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E D I T O R I A L

Xui nl i er  51

The PitUbnrgh Christian Advocate clofMS 

a lino editorial on “ I'nilioation and Ueorgaii- 
ization,”  in its issue of July 'JU, with these 

wonls: “ Xot to vindicate the past but 

to n>d<-«-iii the present up|M>rtunity and 

glorify the future ueliieveiiieiit is the sole 
pur|N>se of uniticatiun, and that is what 
the riHirganization proposed promises.”  

s e e

It is well for brethren in the North and
ill the South to remember that both Meth- 
odisms ofKcially have agreed already on a 
statement as to the past. The Joint Com
mission. in ItllO, solemnly declared that it 
is agreeti that our Hethodist fathers set
tled their issues conscientioiLsIy and partid  
regretfully. And this agreement by the 
Joint Commission was ratified by the Gen
eral Conferences of both Churches.

• • •

I f  any one in the North or in the South
is yet in doubt as to the fairness of this 
agrtH-meiit, he needs only to read the Jour
nal of lb44. For two lung weeks giant in
tellects debuted the dilTerenc(>s between the 
two divisions of Methudisni. Capers, Win- 
ans. Smith, Fierce and others, in the South, 
and Ulin, Fi-ck, Bangs, Uamliue and others, 
in the North, s|>uko with tremendous ear
nestness. The annals of Alethodism present 
no other debate the dpial of this. Ureat 
souls were stirred to their nethermost 
depths. No man who reads with an open 
mind ean doubt this. No man who reuils 
with an u|ien mind can challenge the ab
solute sincerity of the actors in the tragedy 
of '44. And no man. in our humble judg
ment, con revise the ofiiciai ]ironuunee- 
iiients of both .Methodisiiis that our fathers 
settU-d the iiuestioiis of their day conscien
tiously. Happily, thetvi'ore, present-day 
editors are relii-ved of the nee«-s.sity of try
ing to vindicate the past and all should so 
s|N-ak about prt‘sent opiHirtunities and 
future aehievemeiits that our |s>sterity will 
ls‘ as generous towanl us as we have been 
generous toward our fathers.

THE PRACTICABLE . NOT TH E ID EAL.

l*rior to its eoiisideration of the plan of 
union submitted by its Kuls-omiuittee of 
nine the Joint Commission on Federation, 
at its Chattanooga im-eting. May 10-12, 
lo l l ,  adopted a pndiminary statement in 
whieh it was declartsl that the effort of the 
Commission had Iss-ii “ dinsMisl to the one 
end of disi'overing first what is praetieable. 
not what might Is- reganhsl as ideal.”  The 
pre«ds4* iiuisitioii whi<’h confronted the Com
mission was, “ What is at the present June 
ture appariMitly praetieable as a basis of re
union or nsirgani/ationt”

We s«-rioiislv doubt whether either the

Commission or the Church for mauy years 
to come ean be guided by any other con- 
sideration than the “ practicable”  in their 
search for a plan of uniticatiun. Neither the 
Coiumission nor the Church can scarcely 
ho|M- for the “ ideal”  iu the reorganization 
of American Methodism after the more than 
seventy years of separation. But because 
we cannot immediately attain unto the 
“ ideal”  shall we discourage all efforts to 
reach the “  practicable T”  Such action, in 
our judgment, would seriously discredit 
both Episcopal Methodisiiis in the eyes of 
the whole Christian world and would, we 
liclieve, pain the very heart of God.

It was a search after the “ practicable”  
which led to the division of the Church in 
1844. The .Southern delegates did not be
lieve it was practicable to successfully pur
sue their ministry in the South under the 
jurisdiction of the General Conference of 
the undivided Church after the action of 
that conference in virtually suspending 
Bishop James U. Andrew from his office, 
fhi the other hand, the Northern delegates 
aid not believe it was practicable for the 
Methodist ministry to conduct its labors in 
the North and the East unless the confer
ence should take the action which it did 
take in Bishop Andrew ’s case. Neither the 
.Southern n o r  the Northern delegates 
thought the division of the Church was the 
“ ideal”  thing to do. Never did great men 
part with dwper regret, and they partid, 
we say, only because they thought it the 
“ practicable”  thing to do under all the at
tending circumstances.

Our McthodisiiLs, North and South, more 
than five years ago solemnly agreed that 
then' should be no further effort to as.sess 
blame on either party to the division of 
1844— tln'se Methodisiiis officially declari'd 
that our fathers settled their matters con
scientiously and parted regretfully. And 
here let us of this day rest the matter, con
tent to acknowledge only that it was the 
consideration of the “ practicable”  which 
made two Episcopal MetlnHlisms in Amer
ica.

Now both Episcopal .Methodisiiis. in the 
most solemn way, have said that union by 
reorganization is “ desirable.”  but in sug
gesting plans for union neither mr.st seek to 
iiii|N>se eonditions which would make the 
work of the other more diftieult than it now
is. Neither must sei'k to iiii|>ose eonditions 
which would make the work of the other 
h-KS welcome in the section where that other 
labors. In a wor<l. the eonditions imposed 
hy neither must make the eoiitinu*‘<I and 
succi'ssful work of the other impraetieahle.

If, then, we shall Ih* content to reunite 
American MethiMlism as oiir fathers divideil
it, namely, by the consideration of what is 
practicable, we may pnx't'isl. The “ prac
ticable”  iitilizisl tialay may lead us toward 
the “ ideal”  tomorrow or the dav after.

TH E NEGRO IN  THE P L A N  OF 

REORGANIZATION.

The plan for a reorganized American 
Methodism, as submitted by the Gummis- 
sioiiers of the Methodist Ejii.seojial Church, 
the Methodist I’rotestaiit Church and the 
ilethodist Episcopal Cliuieh, .South, con
tains these Wonls; “ We suggest that the 
colored membership of the Methodist Epis
copal Church, the JIetho<list Protestant 
Church, and such organizations of Coloretl 
Methodists as may enter into agreement 
with them, may be constituted and reorgan
ized as one of the (Quadrennial or .lurisdic- 
tional Conferences of the pro|>ose<l reorgan
ization.”

The General Conference of our own 
Church, in session at Oklahoma City, 
adupU*!! the plan of the Joint Commission 
with a single siiggesti-d change, as follows: 
“ However, we recommend that the colored 
membei-ship of the various .MelluKlist bodies 
be formed into an independent orgaiiizatioii 
holding fraternal relations with the reor
ganized and united Church.”

The General Conference of the Methoilist 
Episcopal Church, in session at Saratoga 
Sjirings, accepted our amendt'il i>laii as con
taining “ the basic principles of a genuine 
unitication”  but offered a number of n'com- 
mendations of its own. Among these recom
mendations is one touching the colored 
membership of the Churches and is as fol
lows: “ That, eonforming to the suggestion 
of the Joint Commission, the colored mem
bei-ship of the rcHirganized Church be con- 
stituti-d into one or more (Quadrennial or 
•lurisdictioiial Conferences.”

W e have read with some care a number 
of recent books on Mi-th<Klist unitication and 
especially have we given att<-ntion to Dr. 
.SlM-neer’s chapter on “ Colored -Methodist.s,”  
Bishop Cranston’s chapter on “ What of 
the Negro?”  an<l Bishop .W-ely’s chapter on 
“ Proposed I'nion of Colori'd -Methodists.”  
Tht-se chapters are serious discussions by 
noble men and‘ought to be welcomed by all 
who arc in search of light on the important 
(piestion of the negro’s relation to the pro- 
|M)sed reorganizt'd Church.

Prom the lofty sentiments e. ĵn-es-sed b\ 
Dr. Claudius B. .Spencer it is <lifticult to see 
how any real Chri.stian eaii dissent. His 
words on racial prejudice, caste and class 
ought to ring throughout the entire world. 
His emphasis on the brotherhood of man 
and the univei-sal mission of .Methodism is 
well placed. It wouhl Ik' difficult indei'd 
for any one to pb-.-id more eliKpiently for 
an integral place for our colored Metho
dists in the proposed reorganized ( Inireh.

But. is the reorganization of our colon'll 
membership into ;ni indepi'iideiit Church in 
consistent with the lofty sentiiiu'iits of 
brotherhoiMl which Dr. Spencer so elo(|uelitly
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^  The Union Of Methodisms— A  Symposium V
CONCERINQ UNION.

Her. Sidney H. Babcock, D.D.
L

The Methodist Charch was dlTldod 
in order that Methodism might ho 
preiierTed in the Soath and In the

General Conference woald 
them a pan o< the one Charch, whloh 
ought to satisfy the North.

Let thero be a supreme coanetl 
cotupoeed, say of one Ulahop from 
each of the Unadrennlal Confer
ences and an eqaal number of lay-

FROM SOUTH CAROLINA.
Rev. a  A. Steel, a  D.

Since the greet lasne of the re- 
nalon of Methodism. North and Soath. 
has COM ap tor oar practical consld-

lem which a ill allow as to retain aU 
that la dlstlnctlee of oar historic life, 
err had better remain separate and 
cultivate fraternity.

Columbia, a  C.

North. This was the deliberate ality of the actloas oi the Uaadren- 
judgment of the Oeneral Conference, 
which ordered the division. The 
Church was not torn asunder by

men. to detersslne the cunstltatlon- eiatioa. I have been rereodins *The

nlal and Uenaral Conferences and 
serve as a coon of appeals la 
lederal matters.

Federalist,** a book made ap. as every 
iatelllgeat peraon knows, of papers

IN VIEW OF WHAT IS ON HAND.
H. C a

Great ecclealaatical events are to

Borne such plaa can be worhed ont end Jasms Madison, discussing 
bat divided by amicable which wiU make one groat Charch ibe faadameaUl principles of our 
The progress of the two ^  same tisae p r t ^  tte In- American Oovemmeat The cnees

stiaais the leroel of all coaceracd. The dlScal- . ___  .
»key can aU bo nnalogons fea-

Tms taut overcome by the grace of God. That turea

wmtea by Aleaander Hamilton. John ^

civil strife, 
agreement.
Churches abundantly 
wisdom of the division.
about "wandering In the wlldemMS" the grace of God max abound In 
and "playing the fooT Is absurd, hearu and that the Spirit of God 
Both Churches have made better uuiy direct the Cossaslaalon let as 
records than would have been aaade all devoutly pray, 
by one Church. Shawnee. Ufclahoam.

tt e . e -------
The union of the Churches mast 

be upon a basis that will proaerro 
.Methodism in the Sooth and in the 
North. It Is macu easier to divide 
a Church than It is to antto two sire on the part of the M K. lU agencies, etlmlnaU needless com
Churches. The attempt to unite two the M. K. chureh the P“ *‘ **"- enable the Church manChurches is more likely to — and the M. B. Church fOr the ................. ........... --------------------

UNION OF MSTHOOISM.
Rev. J. M. Paterson, 

gaestlon 1. Is thero an oameot de-

Tba Erst Colon formed be
tween the AsMrlcan Colonies grew oat 
of the emergencies of the war with 
Kngland for Independence, and was 
foand to be Inadequate for the pur
poses of antinnel govemaMaL It was 
nacoaanry to roorgnniao and readlmt
tho goveramenL We are now trying to history by the statement 
rvorgaalae hmerlcen Methodism, to Sam A. Steel recently that 
readjust Its govemsmat so as to unify mot a Methodist preechcr  who did

not know who Manaay
more

In the leading Methodissas of this 
country.

it will not do for the young 
preachers of oar Church to tall 
short of correct and toll knowledge 
of what transpired la 1E44.

Of what brought about the great 
uccnrrenoe of Ittt  and then the 
further oocurrenee of 1E4S.

1 was struck with the Isiportaaee 
of keeping up with things In carrsnt

by

three Churches than one. A difl- 
cult task confronu oar Commission
ers.

The action of the Saratoga Con
ference. while not altogether hope
less, is not very reassuring to a close 
student of the problem. If their unanimous 
suggestion * that the Gensral Con- 
fereuce be made the supreme legls- 
lative, executive and Judicial body 
of the Church" should be adopted It 
would destroy Methodism In the 
South. A supreme conference, la 
wliich the negro vote plus the North
ern would be an overwhetanlag

union of the CharchaoT 
Answer. Tes. The General Confer

ence of the M. B. Church, South, In 
1S14 and the General Conference of
the

_  ___________  1 was helgiag to bury an old San
effectively to grapple with Its great Jacinto veteran once and spoke of 
work of evaagellslag tho world, the great battle la which the old

dead man bad taken pan. After 
the service k young preacher (not 
a Methodist) asked me when and 
where that battle occurred—and

_______________  yet he was a graduate of a theo-
te  numerous ladsed. and so ^

our young Methodist

W hether we succeed or fall. It Is a 
Boble Ideal, sad must appeal eloqueat-
ly to every true lever of the Church.

U k- ..k —k . . k k Hamilton beglas his discussion wlu
M. hk Church la ItU  both by a „  observation we may weU heed now
iimous vote expressed such a de- He says; So aumeroue ladsed. and sc 

... _ .  »..k . . . . . , pewerful, are tho causes whick serve J«kn
Wuea 2. What Is to bo the plaa of to give a false bias to the Judgment, ^

liMt W9s UDOB MBUr OBCBAkMU. M# iMCbC f■ tO fBBd BP OB
Aas. According to the teataUve plan and sood man on the wrong as scope of the dtvialon of 

cnanimoualy adopted by both Gen- »  on the right sida of iu t i“ —  Methodist Kplscopal Church
r^ H L *^ *^ ” ***. ‘? * » ‘" " ‘“ « o f t h e E r s t  magullude to society. This ,
^  t ^ e n n ia l  Confyeoces. with circumstance. If duly attended to. Not for 
kglaJaUve. excesUvo and Judicial au- ----- —

Jonty, would completely undo Metho- ihorlty over local aRalrs and a Gen ____  _  _  „
dism in the Soath. It is better for eral Conference with Uke authority M dod of~lheir being* l^the rigbTIn Prekidice—not to say

would furnish a lesson of moderation 
to those who are ever so much per-

>t
cate

controversy—not to air 
knowledge throiwk the Advo- 
not to get up any feeling of

that suggestion to die in the Com over the entire Church. controversy." Lot ns duly attend
mission, for it could never pass a tjues. 3. Where Is the supreme, or xq |ah  irseon. and daring the T»rusrt 
Southern General Conference, not tigheoL legislative, executive and Ja- diccMsluaa uson which we have en- 
because we do not want a union, bat dicial authority of the Charch to be icred remembav (baeeon the other 
because we know that a little frle- kidgedt ^  ^  consclentioas and

Ans. According to the plaa adopted faithful to truU as we claim to be 
by Um  ijeaBrBi CoBf«rBBc« of both oureeltBe.

Two plans ate before us. and tbw 
Lcnferenee. problem Is In harmonise them. Uur

Q u^ A Is the authority of the Oan- ^ma rirntimjlmis a "tederaJ" — .
^ system of orgauliatlen that dele-

the proposed Methodist

wlU

tiun on the border is preferable to 
the interminable strife which such an
action would eauae. Just what the Churches this Is to he la the General 
phrase “under conatltnUonal pro
visions and limltatloaa" may mean M
not clear. How may a body be legls- eral Coafertaca to be abeoluleT _ ___  ___
lativeiy. executively and Jndlcially Ans. .No. The General Coafereuce ^nTcertate generul powura to e c m  
supreme and at the sasM Ume he of the M. C. Church. South, said the aathorlty, white K r i i im i  thu 
coiistitationally provtilonad and lu- Uenaral Conference ahonld not have oMtrel of t——* ntelrn. The of- 
stricied* it certainly could not bain authority to puau ou tho coustltu- fared hy thi "  
any real sense. Dr. Moore’s instrue- tioaallly of Us own acts and the Gen- merging Into
tlon as to the meaning of tho tarm eial Oenforence of the M. B. Church trol of one supreme Oeneral Confer 
supreme in the light of its ayaouyme safg the General Cooferenoe should euee. having tegtetetlve. eaaentive 
L, interesting, bat it is incorrect to exerclao Its legislative, eacesUve and judicinl powera. As far as I cun sue
drjiB tbp iumbIdb of b tvm  4owb to jiidlclBl ontlifMitjr eoder *̂ *BatUB**** "̂l Mis t b
the level of iU sy^ym s. ByMynm Umltetkms. and if It la limited It eor-

talaly is not absolute la its powers.

the North eoutemptetse a

Bet year
hamaeivcs as yoo

ash you all sorts of 
Ignofunce m  your part ou 
points will ho deptorahte.

Bishop McTyeIre wlU give yon nil 
the facts la his "Htetory of Mathe- 
diam." and theFUMtehl^ House wfll 
send yon n number of books ties Hug 
various pkasss of that grant dlvtelon 
and Its canss and eonaaqnaaoea.

Theru are many side li^ te  thrown 
upon tho matter by teier pnbUen- 
tieaa. but 1 found la my library an 
old book tbkt W. C  BvoruU mky bu 
able to End Ik bis pite af books kud 

you. but K looks Uku tt

are given to reveal the higher 
lower shade of mesniag rather than 
to indicate an exact saassneaa Su
preme does not mean hlghaat. rhlot, aaforcedT
or pre-eminent. It hM la It moro of Ana. NeiUicr of the General Coafar- 
ihe idea of a court of teat roaort than suggested u plan for h
either of those terms. A supreme work of tko Commisutou,

. . .  . migbt be out of prtuL Hern te the
thaau two plaas urn uategoutetic. and ytte of the booh ordsrod pub-
oksr no comma, giwuad o . wbicb we uMied by the Couveuiou of IgU:

..................... can come togatber. One Is tho plaa "History of the Ornaulxuitea of
Quee. A How will the coastltutteuul of tmperialiam, that ceatralUes the the Methodist Eptecopel

limitatioas upoo tho GMeral Coafsr powera of govarumeat; the other te South. nii offletei
theplaa of fodoraltem that dlstrihutss proceedings of the General Coalar-

cnee, the Bouthera Anuaul Coafar- 
Bvery Uao te the "Federuliaf." encea. and the General Coaveatten." 

whaae principles lie at the baste of U was publlsbed la NeahvUte. 
our ualloaal govorumMi. condemns Tena.. by William Camerou la 1E4S.conference wWle It m i^t reatrlet „„prtated by the two Cbnrehaa. to ____  _______

S ’ r e r iite t i^  * T ^  8 ^ " S t S  ‘*** ^  term uf tomedtMely 'lifter the c^mptettelT of
v ^  S n t l V  releet t b r n M E ^  ^Bning tte j^wers and duties of the oers. There wee no petal ou which tho orgaulxation of tho Methodkt 
v ^  iwomptly reject that snggoa Coalereeees gad the Om - Gm  foeadora of our Federal gevaru- Bplacopal Church. South, hy a com-

On th" other »«.~i the Northern Conference and provide wnya and nmnt Inateted move strongly than on mittee appointed for that purpose.
Church will never eonaent to a piau tht ®* ''‘t "  »  *<that would divide the Chnrehaa Into “* ConstHntlon governing both the cxocuthro and Judicial de- M. Heakte, A. U P. Green. F. B

hy giving the Btohopa limited veto dlclary from both executive end teg- DouT let any llviag
which would Include all the confer jl®’ " *  , ****” *” *!?i* *  ludepeudence of those through the Advocate or otherwiae
eaces and all the races of people. departmeete was a cardinal prlaclplo who these mea were. bat draw upon
They have been too long schooled la providing n ptea for auh- ofthesystem. The Northera plaa forthe htatorlcal sonrree for accurate In-
an •ecumenical pol cy and tendency" mutter to the Aannnl Om - nateu of Methodism violatea, therefors. fnrmittou—end pieese duat take for
not to very promptly set any t*'*'*^^ Bnal actloa. the fundameatal prtaciplas m  which facte the stetementa of the average
pten which would not result in ooe Where would thto ptece Eaal onr natkmnl government Is baaed. The eeeuter aewspepers m  the sabjeet.
organic Church Therefore the reao- <̂ <:>karlly la such matters? war bctwcM the North aad the South And Bishop E. E. Haas win tell
lution:< ad«>pted at Saratoga are M- Annual Omfereneoa. did net touch theoo basic priaclptea. X«>u that yM bad better verify many
rionsly adverse to the resoluUoaa maans It ought to be. The mM who wore the blue wore ea nf (be atatemeats of the rellgloee
adopted at Oklahoma City. •** questiM i loyul lo them as the men who were PeFrra m  the sabJscL

w bleb have been revolving la my mind the gray. They are the bod rock of J"** ■ **  ttreS lo know a
as I have read editortete and CM- repuMIcaa and democratle govern- EF**! iblngs about Metbodtem

Is there a solution for the problem? tribated artlelea. In qaite a aamber of meat I do not attegatbor Uke Urn de- ~kietorlc Method sm—aa weR as to 
This U the task for the ComaHaotea. o v  Advocates, m  the above qaeettoa teUs of ear plan, bet It te thoroughly ^ ^ e  a great fund cf piety,
bnt suggestions amy not be out of n*S the aaswers I would make to sound la principle, end offers, tt soeam BIshep. Teaas
order. Let the Churches naite nnder them. I believe with all my soul that to me, the only fMsIhle way la whteh ■— ♦ » »
one well-deflned constltatlou. At the General Conference of my Charch tc orgnalao n Mathedlem that te eg- One gin which every bnama beiag 
present the constitnilon of both •••  perfcetly sincere In their eetten pectod to Inehids seek dtveraittoe of - ^  .  ^ 7 ,
Chnrckes lacks deflnlUon. It Is now l p m  this question, end I meet believe, peoplse, latereoto aad ministries me the “ “  "■ ••
possible to write a constitution which end do beUeve, that our bruthreu of reMiled Methodism of the United * l̂>*>**H>le. te the capacity te eaer-
wonld unite under n strong federal the North were sincere In their action Rtatea. And riace we have a a*aadiag rise iaineace m  other llvua. Is
government several Quadrennial upon It. If this is true, and both are example of the Federal OovemmMt fact, every ooe of os doM exeretoe 
Conferences retaining rcaidanry pow- led by the Spirit of Jesna Christ, the nnder which n hundred miUloM of ^  imkiisuiis - t e

‘ era of government quite snMctent te greet Head of the Chorrb, the aakm |wopte of aU nations Hder heavM are m - l in sm  e>Mkie eg »
protect the iaterest of tbeir aeveral of Methodism will coute Jimt as aero- llviag la peace. It seems te me that ■-« ___

Wnpfll dvmok mrmll Hr Am It tm Mtm will mmsi fs«m tKM --- Im dAtm -- - - *----------------oA.̂  êkS*B
to yield their 
eral Conference 
Federal Conference 
are organized 
Quadrennial 
need not Insist
for them. RepresentatlM In the McAteeter, Okln.
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THE MISSIONARY APPEAL; OR, 

THE TRAGEDY OP MISSIONS.
RecanUy the writer attended the 

Istyaien’a MiBaionary Conference at 
Hoostott, Tesaa. and beard the many 
strong and earnest appeals, but tbe 
n-cst earnesL ami at times almost 
deapenta plea, tor Bnancial aid tor 
bilaskMia by Dr. E. H. Rawlings pro
foundly aad lastingly impressed upou 
kia bearera the one orerabadowing 
fact that God kad heard all our prayers 
but ooe.

1. He has long since opened the 
doors of all nations to the gospel.

2. He has called tens of tbousands 
to the work, and tens of tbooaands of 
the beat and brightest hare answered, 
**Hen am L aend me." Brery prayer 
has koea answered and erery work 
has been accompllahed eacept one, Uie 
means bare not been forthcoming. 
The boat of the manhood and the 
womanhood baa been freely and boon- 
tifnlly laid on the altar of miaaiona, 
but the answer to the appeal for 
means to aaiid, egaip and maintain 
thaaa thoumnda has been rastly in- 
ndasanU. Only bmiw pluanoea, com- 
paraUraiy, bare been contributed. The 
only thing of nny real Intrinsic value 
has bean bountifuUy contributed, that 
Is men and women.

Another strange thing hns happened, 
no one has been called, or no one baa 
answared tha caU, with rare excep- 
Uoaa. who has area sufleient funds to 
transport himaelf to the Held, much 
lets maintain hiauelf when there! 
WhyT The maawar cannot be because 
wa hare not the ateana la tbe hands 
of members of the Church. No, mil
lions upon milUona are In tlte bands of 
n very aninll percientagr the mem- 
berahip of tbe Cbereh. Yea, we have, 
1 should aapposA alagle individuals in 
our Church that could easily meet the 
entire present expense of oar Board of 
Miaaiona perpetually. We have, doubt • 
leas, n doaen leading ama in our 
Senthem Methodist Church who could 
not only pay all the bUlaof the Jllsaioa 
Board at present, but could pay tbe 
added expaaaes aeceaaary to aend to 
the front and aaaUia all tke mlaaion- 
arlaa new needed on the fotwiga Aeld; 
and mote than thaL these doaen men 
could equip the various Helds with ail 
the lands and buildings and appliancea 
nieded and yet have an Immense sur- 
plua remaining. But, you say, so far 
these dosea Dies, and bundieds of 
cibars like them, have all resisted all 
the public and private appeals to their 
d «y  and gaucroaity. and we are 
forced to narrow our plana according 
to tka comparatively mere pittance* 
contributed by tke poor, tbe well-to- 
do, tbe wealthy, millionaires and mnl- 
tl-mllHorinlree. All that is contribut
ed by nil tkcee clnaaes only touch the 
ilm of the word’s crying need.

Why Is this so? Why Is it that all 
these thoueanda of well-to-do and the 
immensely wealthy do not adequately 
lespoud? SoaMthing must be wrong 
with the besla of our appeal? It cna- 
iM  be that we cannot and do not 
nwnkea tke aympetky of tke poor, tke 
well-to-do, the wealthy and tbe im- 
meneely wealthy. There is no lack of 
sympiUky, whole andiencea. including 
the Immensely weahky, become sor- 
ckarged with eaMMIon. but the finan
cial responses made under these 
swells of emotioa ere bnmiliatingly 
small aad inadequate. What is the 
trouble? Let ua ask ourselves if we 
have been teaching tbe whole truth o f 
Christ na regards wealth and tbe laws 
of the kingdom. We cannot expect 
the Spirit of Christ to witness to half 
truths ndeqiintely, nor can we reason
ably expect an adequate response from 
men to half tmth^ or much leas to 
perverted truths. W’hat baa been our 
teaching, since tbe rise of modem 
miasiaas, aa regards Christ's funda- 
BMBtaL oonatItaUonaL teaching about 
wealth as laid down In bis declaration 
o! the fnadamentals of his kingdom? 
Have we not explained away his pro- 
blbltlOB which forbids the accumula- 
tlon of wealth by tbe individual? Have 
wf not aellifled that emphatic prohi- 
bitioe and Juslified tbe violation of 
ifcat fnndamental law of tbe kingdom? 
How have we coestrued this law when 
SI plied by Chriat to one who was a 
violator of this law? Hare « e  not 
ninde none effect Christ's mo«t era- 
pkatie deelaratioo that no rich man 
eaa possihly enter the kingdom till 
he sarrenders hia wealth? Tea. have 
we not exalted tbe violator of this 
law and made him the chief In the 
avnagogue? He is today often the 
chief ruler In our Churches.

Would Bot a retam to Christ'a

teachinga regarding wealth furnish a 
basis of appeal that would insure tbe 
answer of the prayer for sufficient 
funds to send out and maintain on tbe 
belda of tbe world the thousands that 
now stand ready to go?

The basic truth which forbids tbe 
accumulation of wealth by the indi
vidual reads aa follows: "Lay not up 
for yourselves treasures upon tbe 
earth, where moth and nut consume 
and where thieves break through and 
steal; but lay up for yourselves treas
ures in heaven, where neither moth 
nor rust doth consume, and where 
thieves do not break through nor 
vteal: for where thy treasure is. there 
w ill thy heart be also. The lamp of 
the body la tbe eye: if therefore thine 
eye be single thy whole body shall be 
full of light. But it thine eye be evil, 
thy whole body shall be full of dark
ness. If therefore the light that is in 
thee he darkness, bow great is the 
darkness! No man can serve two 
iiiaatera: for either be will hate tbe 
one, and love the other; or else he 
will hold to one, and despise the other. 
Ye cannot serve God and mammon.** 
Matthew C: 13-24.

The reasons for this prohibition may 
be epitomised as follows:

1. Christ forbids the individual to 
accumulate wealth here on earth, and 
commands him to accumulate wealth 
in heaven because wealth laid up or 
accumulated here on earth is insecure, 
but wealth laid np or accumulated in 
heaven is secure.

2. You cannot Uy np, or accumulate 
wealth without Involving the heart, 
tbe life, "for where thy treasure is, 
there will be thy heart nlao.**

3. Tbe laying up of treasures on 
earth, that is tbe accumulating of 
wealth on earth, destroys the inner 
light. Tbe ethical sense is obtunded 
and finally destroyed both in the act 
of accumulating and retaining of 
wealth on earth.

4. In the fourth place Christ forbids 
the laying up. or the accumulating, of 
wealth on earth because you cannot 
serve two masters, you caanot serve 
God and mammon. If a man accumu
lates wealth, be necessarily serves 
wealth in order to accumulate it. and 
iu order for him to retain wealth after 
he hae accoiaalated it, or after he baa 
Inherited IL he must serve it in order 
to keep it. This is also true aa to die 
ethical vision. One must obtund and 
linally destroy the power to perceive 
and appreciate the ethical law, the 
law of love, in order to accumulate 
wealth and in order to retain it. after 
accumulating it, or holding it after 
inheriting i t  It is utterly impassible 
for a man to accumulate wealth or 
retain wealth after accumulating It 
and at tbe same time "love hia neigh
bor as hlmaeU.** Much less can a 
man accumulate wealth or retain it and 
uieaaure up to the commandment of 
love aa enunciated by Christ in Mat
thew S:43-4k. "Ye have heard that it 
was said, tboa ahalt love thy neighbor, 
and hale thiie enemy; but I say unto 
you, love your enemies, and pray for 
them that persecute you; that ye may 
be tons of your Father who is in 
leaven: for he maketb hia sun to rise 
on the evil ind the good, and sendeth 
rain on tbe just and the unjust. For 
U ye love them that love you, what 
reward have ye? do not even the pub- 
litans tbe aame? And If ye salute 
your brethren only, what do ye more 
than others? Ye therefore shall be 
perfect as your heavenly Father is 
perfect.**

Luke, in his goepeU gives this law 
oi love in more emphatic langauge 
than Matthew w hich I shall quote, Luke 
4:27-38: "But 1 say unto you that 
hear. Love your enemies, do good to 
them that hate you. bless them that 
curse you, pray for them that despite- 
fuUy use you. To him that amiteUi 
thee on the one cheek offer also the 
other; and from h'.m that taketh away 
thy cloak withhold not thy coat also. 
Give to every one that asketb thee: 
and of him that taketh away thy goods 
ask them not asain. And as ye would 
that men should do to you, do ye also 
h. them likewise. And if ye love them 
do good to you. what thank have ye'’  
for even sinners love those that love 
them. And If ye do good to them that 
do good to you, whs thank have ye? 
for even ainners do the same. And if 
S„‘ lend to them of whom ye hope to 
receive, what thank have ye? even 
sinners lend to sinners, to receive 
again as much. Bnt love your ene
mies. and do them good, and lend, 
nrver despairing: and your reward 
shall be gresL and ye shall be the 
sons of the Most High: for he is kind 
toward the unthankful and evil. Be 
ye merclfwl even as your Father is

mercifuL And judge not, and ye shall 
not be judged: and condemn not, and 
ye shall not be condemned: release, 
and ye shall be released: give, and it 
shall be given unto you; good meas
ure, pressed down, shaken together, 
running over, shall they give into your 
bosom. For with what measure ye 
mete it shall be measured to you 
again.**

The above law of love that Christ 
gives in bis fundamental declarations 
of the laws of the kingdom at the be
ginning of his public career, is con
densed into one brief commandment 
at the close of his ministry that he 
terms "A  new commandment," “my 
commandment,** and is as follows: "A 
new commandment i give unto you, 
that ye love one another; even as 1 
have loved you, that ye also love oue 
another. By this shall all men know 
that ye are my disciples, if ye have 
love one to another.'* John 13:34, 35. 
Christ again enunciates and further 
expounds this commandment as toi- 
Icws: “This is my commandment, that 
ye love one another, even as 1 have 
loved you. Greater love bath no man 
than this, that a man lay down bis 
life for hia friends.”  John 15:13, 13. 
This law of love, as given by Christ 
in Matthew's gospel and Luke's gos
pel and epitomized in John’s gospe), 
demands that we love our neighbor 
better than ourselves, that is uuio 
self-sacrifice. It is of the very es
sence of love to sacrifice itself for its 
cbject. 'I'he object of the love of the 
Christian is every man in the world.

The law of love, as given in tbe Old 
Testament, is summed up by Christ 
at follows: "Thou shalt love tbe Lord 
thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy souL and with all thy mind. 
This is the great and first command
ment And a second like unto it is 
tLis. thou shalt love thy neighbor as 
thyself. On these two commandments 
tbe whole law bangetb, and the 
prophets." Matthew 23:37-40. This is 
the law of the Old Testament the law 
of love that the Jew was to live by, 
and this law is still in force, and is 
necessary in order to enter the king- 
dcm. and to remain in the kingdom. 
This law is the lowest possible stand
ard in order to enter the kingdom of 
God, or to remain in the kingdom oi 
God. Christ’s law of love demands 
that we love our neighbor better than 
ourselves, that is unto self-sacrifice. 
In the light of Christ’s teachings it is 
utterly impossible for a man to ac
cumulate wealth and enter tbe king
dom, or remain in the kingdom. The 
only concrete cases given in the Gos
pels, wealth had to be surrendered in 
order to enter the kingdom, that is in 
order to salvation. Zacebeus was saved 
because be surrendered his wealth. 
The rich young man was not saved 
because he would not surrender bis 
wealth. Tbe reason why Christ said, 
"It is easier for a camel to go through 
a needle’s eye than fOr a rich man to 
enter into tbe kingdom of God,”  is be
cause of the almost infinite impossi
bility for a rich man, in order to be 
saved, to surrender his wealth.

Tbe law of the kingdom is love, and 
tbe degree of this love must be at 
least that which leads us to love our 
neighbor as ourselves, and to be as it 
ought to be, and as it is in all normal 
followers of Christ, is to love our fel- 
IcwB, all men, as Christ loved us, unto 
self-sacrifice. John, tbe beloved dis
ciple, expounds this law of love in the 
third chapter of his first epistle, cul
minating in tbe 17th verse as follows: 
“Whoso hath the world's goods, and 
beholdeth his brother in need, and 
bUutteth up bis compassion from him, 
bow doth the love of God abide in 
him?" This exposition of John’s can- 
put mean only tbe discipiesbip. for it 
must be construed through the funda
mental teachings of Christ as given 
by Matthew and Luke as quoted 
alove.

If the foregoing exposition of the 
teachings of Christ is true then it 
follows that in order for the professed 
followers of Christ to be saved they 
must surrender all their wealth to 
Cifrist, and if all is surrendered to 
him, indeed, then our missionary- 
treasury will overflow, and the last 
prayer of the Church will be answered, 
the means will be forthcoming, and 
the world will be speedily evangelized.

Tbe Church must face the facta, 
must not, dare not, any longer read 
into and out of the teachings of 
Christ. Must cease to ex!>ound the 
trachings of Christ as regards wealth 
so as to adjust these teachings to pres
ent conditions, the present status. The 
Church must not adjust the Gospels to 
(hr present status but adjust the pres
ent status to Christ’s teachings.

If the Church returns to the plain

b ac'bings of Christ as regards wealth, 
as briefly marked out in tbe above ex- 
tKisition, then the poor, tbe well-to-do, 
the wealthy, the immensely wealthy, 
will each respond with their means in 
full measure, and the missionary 
trr asury will overflow, and thousands 
will soon be on their way to the lauds 
of s'nadows and darkness, and "lb<. 
tiagedy of missions” will be no more, 
and tbe prophesy will be fulfllled. and 
no man shall any more say to liis 
neighbor, “Know the Lord, for they 
shall all Know him. from the least of 
them unto the greatest of them.”

C. E. \V. SMITH.
Katy, Texas.

PEACE IN CHURCH AND STATE.
The sole object of this note is to 

fully indorse and encourage some 
graud steps taken over these United 
States toward bringing together all 
people who will stand (or right prin
ciples underlying universal la-ace iu 
the world. We heartily indorse the 
uncompromising stand our good Pres
ident (Wilson) is taking in tbe great 
question through tire league in Wash
ington. 1 believe him to be one of 
tbe best men at the head of any na
tion for many generations.

We are living in a great age—full 
of agitators striving to confuse and 
mislead the people into roads of ruin 
and destruction. If there ever was a 
time when people everywhere should 
stand immovable like a rock wall (or 
right against wrong that time has 
now fully come.

1 am so glad to see all Methodism 
coming together in one great body; 
we think this is a good step in the 
right direction, and worthy of our 
indorsement, but we should ever re
member that bumun organizations, 
though the wisest and best men may 
frame, if they have not Christ as 
their foundation, for tbe structure or 
building, it will not stand tbe test, 
but will (all and great will be the 
(all of IL

Now, I see a way, and the only- 
way, to universal peace and happi
ness for every rational being in any 
part of tbe world, and that way is 
through the Spirit of Christ, who 
says, “ If 1 be lifted up I will draw 
all men unto me.” If we have not 
the spirit of Christ we are none of 
his; but if we have his spirit, and 
walk in the light as he (Christ) is in 
the light then we have fellowship one 
with another, and his blood cleanseth 
us from all sin. So we see if all per 
sons would believe this .statement, 
they would be coming together from 
every angle of the compass from all 
the world into univer.sal peace. Then 
Christ would reign in the hearts of 
the people as King of kings and 
Lord of lords. We see it coming, but 
it is coming up through great tribu
lation.

I want to congratulate you for the 
good paper you are giving us through 
the pages of the Advocate; also for 
fine editorials each week, and plan 
suggested for organization of Melho- 
disms.

With best wishes for your future 
success, spiritually, physically, social
ly, financially, or otherwise.

THOS. A. RAPE.
Ballinger, Texas.

WATCH AND WARD THE 
CHILDREN!

Childhood is a peculiarly interest
ing phenomenon because it repre 
sents tbe period of most rapid and 
significant growth. When things are 
developing and taking shape it is 
worth while to look on, which is to 
say that the boys are worth watch
ing. It is far better and cheaper to 
start tbe boys right in their growth 
than it is to try, after they have 
once become deformed, to bend them 
back to a proper standard. Horace 
.Vann's motto was; “Wherever there 
is anything growing one former is 
worth a thousand reformers.” While 
everybody admits the truth of this 
observation when it is distinctly ut
tered in their hearing, most people 
are .-io busy that they neglect the cul
tivation of the children, or bestow 
upon that problem only the odds and 
ends of time left over from other 
matters. T’et children are the chief- 
est interest of society—if the world 
only knew it—and it will never do 
to take one's eye off them, or to per
mit them to think th.at they are for
gotten. Nurture the children as you 
would so many tender plants; guard 
them and guide them: give the boys 
and the girls the full benefits of a 
Christian watch and ward. — Zion’s 
Herald.
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AT WORK AGAIN.
1 i « » t  waniMl f  my tiMt witli improved 

Waltli I AM aiiaia ml work, kaviiig bt«« 9p- 
poiQteU to M tile StaitM fuc tkm re-
nt4»t«irr tb< conleirscc year.

TW iMrnrM Ireb » mI iIm work cvmm
iMtur l̂ tit mr. Tkrac i«w«l geepW arc akow- 
tag a»—wile and 1—away kindaeaees. and we 
are goiag to give ikem ike ke**l Mrrvice td 
wkkk we are capable. J. W. jO llNStIN .

■ ♦  —  -

MASON.
We arc her.* *a a great aaten revival with 

kvc Ckarcbea. Rw. j .  T. Tracy in war pa 
ter aad kc b  a ptwKe. They tell »ae kc la a 
kne preacher. Ike iierawa M . T.. Ckarcb aa I 
tbe Seathera r»ermua Ckarik are with as ia 
ikr bgkt We opeaed eight daya age .laJ 
have bad 115 er l.*U coaveraMMie and reclawa- 
liena and m U likely rritch Ike 2UU aurk before 
wc cleec. We aie irr^iagwg ear alate <ec 
fall aad wiater daie^. Aaywkere ia Teaas, 
OkUkoma, M i»ea ri. kaaaa«, Arkansas e« 
New MexK'e.^j. T. Bleodwertk.

Wiamkere b  right bde ap. Brwtker Bryaai 
ha* beea very kelpiwi la aw tkb year. tli« 
ezwfal averbgkt al Ike wark aad hratker'v 
ceaa«el have daae lawck ia Ike pragree# a 
the charge. He wee witk a# •evetaJ tiair* 
dariag the awe tag aad with prayer, eihatu 
tba aad ccnwael he laade kianeH Ml. 11  ̂
mur « all aver the divtrkt ka# been werkr t 
milk pragrv*# aad aplilt~iaa. E. Raerk.

N K W  Z IO N . O K L A H O M A .

Ja«t clvved aat a glariaw# wcetiag al New 
Zkta, witk tktrty hve laavcrMuas aad Iweaty- 
aac accession# ta Uw Chaick. Ur. Petereea, 
par belevciJ pre#»diag elder, aaeisled aw •am# 
la the awc:mg. prcacking a# hue verawa# aa I 
ever beard. He cerumlv know# haw ta de
liver dw mewage. Tkm neettag aiake# a 
tvtai pf giaty-pac c<*aver»wa« and twenty- 
eight acceteioat tp Ike Cbarck oa my wa.k 
tki# year, far wkicb I am very tIuBkiwI. I 
iommcaced my meeting al Caaey ye#terday» 
at It a'clack. I will a»k all Ckrbitaaa wiiP 
read tkie ta pray far oar aaccee# at thts 
place, far we »are need a revival al tki# 
point.—C. U. Uivb, Jaly 24.

TRENT.
We are here ia the aadet of g great revtvgL 

W'. C  Hitbarn, front ilico, b  deiag the 
preaching and it b  being well done. The 
writer aad kb arife have charge <d Ike maeic. 
The BKCting began the 9tk laet., tad will con* 
tmac all tbb week. Brother Gattb, the paetur, 
b  ia high favor witk all the pggpic. He kag 
jaet cluced a »|deMbd meeetiag at Neodk. 
one (d bb Churcbee. W. F. Gmwia, of MerkeU 
did Ike preaching. We begin a revival at 
White Flat for Brother Ggttb the 2Stk iaat. 
Abo one at Blair Friday nigiit before the thud 
Saaday ia Awgavt. Fray foe tie that God 
may be plcaecd to greatly aeo aa. Any oae 
tle#iriag oar tcrvicee ia g awetiag alter the 
brM of September, addreeo aw at Sweetwater.

S. Cook.

D U N D R X  M I M I O N .
Uwr revival at Daadee ka# |twt cla##d aad 

it wa# traly aa aU-tuae revival ul ohbliaw 
rehgwa. We aaiw d with the Freekytoriaae 
and Bra J. L. Ocvelaad. of Cehaa. did the 
prvackmg, aad B ra  Claade King, the be
loved pa#tor. wa# abo with at aad did toaw 
latthfal work. B ra  Cbvelaad b  a ipbadiil 
preacker. witk a pan iua far la ab , aad k rTiM ii 
a# the gu#pel m rm g e  fre#k from tko throat. 
The revall wa# God accompaaitd Ike aw#tage 
la cuavicling aad coaveriiag power aad above 
thirty »oab, tachtdiag bachtltdert were bfvagkl 
w lo  the kiBgdoac T k t  Cbarck wa# abo  
greatly revived aad we all retotee aad give 
God Ike prawa Tka other Ckarcke# came m  
for a bkeral share of aew memktrt mol we 
have received seven witk aaire yet to follow. 
We have loar awetiag# yet to koW aad art 
praying for and capecuag groat iktagt af Ikg 
Lord at ike aeal lew weoka. Fray for an—  
A. U  Hood. F. C

L A N C A S T R R .

l.aoia#ivr ka» jast had oae of the boat ft* 
v.v*b »ke aa# bad ta a long law#. Rev. Lewi# 
.'vtackey. of Carrolboa. did Ike preackaig, aad 
M r. C  E  llpoiou. of Miasral W «U#. b d  ike 
•laging. They are both ypaag awa aad are 
eauaeaily abb to da ike best of work. Leww  
StiKkey la the best yoaag preacber I  have 
ever beard. Ik r  laci »#• apt away pfder aaa# 
caa beal ktm. He ba tia wab a van aad 
tta w  of the card players and dancers said 
that they wooid gaii. M r Hop«oa ba# a well 
Uaiaed voae aaa it  a spbndal ckotf badrr. 
There were ahum ik uiy  coavertaaw aad ikal 
many addiiioos Ip  ike Cbarck. Laacastet, 
haaactally, i# »a aHKk bolter roadttma aaw. 
Am oM cbarck debt of aboat siateea kaadred 
dollars was recently tsited. M y p im d ia j
cider. Biotker L g g «'» caaw down aad ta a 
personal campaign tbe eaiire indebledastt al 
tbe Cbarck wa# rawed. Those acmsstaied with 
lae Atraggbs tkw Cbarck ka# k#d wtll ba 
giad lo barn of her #acce##.~E L . W rigkl.

Ike town tr ip#iidrd krartlty ta awr caR to 
remr over aad kelp oa The coogwgatfaag 
were Isrgr aod atteatiee aad we wacewly be 
keve tkal akaoet everybody, both yoaag aad 
o!d. who silrodrd tkt w rvice# resolved to a 
krtier hfe. The Ckareke* of oar town were 
awakrard. iMtiy were reclaimed, aad sia bright 
childrta were evovtried aad |sia«d Ike Cbarck, 
with perkep# teveral to iaia tka otber 
ikarckea We loved Era Herbia before be

lie b  a good preacher, a hard worker, aad a 
BMiil brotherly bUow. On accoaal of tack- 
test has taaiger sad helper. Rro. T. Royal 
bmatk. bad to beve at before the aaeetiag 
wtt ocR wader wty bM mm propb  ralbcd lo 
the aoag ten ace sad we wow a vaetary anyway. 
We have teveral other mteiaags yet to bold 
aad are eapcctiag a great awakeaiag ikroagk- 
oat the catare charge.—A. J. McCary F. C

D E  E  M. RAGLAND 
The above w a hbeaest of Dr. E  M Rar 

trad, of FUot rwsat. Teaas. Dr. Rsglaad 
recently celrbraltd kw fortfetk year M coa- 
tiawant service ia the Saaday School here, 
la IP7d a yoaag awa*t cla## wa# orgtaiwd 
■nd Ihr. Rsglaad waa wbetrd w Mocker, aad 
wkib kr ka# served ia other capoettw* U 
liaws hr ia oow wackiag Ike tame claaa Wt 
ate #R pread mi Or. Ragtaad*# failkfal recard.

E  V. CO LE F. C

VtCTORlE
W'e are tiiH forging forward ia Victoria. 

The Friar Evaagthaiic party W ve jost closed 
e grrai m#etiag here. There wei

FLAINVIRW  STATION.
W'e ck>#cd a ver} gracimw airrting here on 

tlie 9tk of tkb aaeitb. Tko pastor did the 
pleaching, and Bra E  E  llaatoa. of Green 
vilb. Texas. bU tlw maaic and assisted ia 
perswnal work. Bro. HasUm b  good kelp. As s 
choir leader b  cqaal to best, and knows ex* 
sctly bow to be of tbe kigbest service lo tbo 
pa»tor ia tbe work of a metiiag. Hb specbl 
work DOW b assisting pastors ia hokliag tbeir 
own meetings, snd 1 am felly prepared lo 
iccommcod kiai to all IwetkrcB who acod sack 
help. We have received 32 into tbo Ckarcb. 
snd 20 more to be received, aad perhapa others 
will Join. Kvery departasent of tkt Cbarck 
ka» been wotMbrfally blest. To God be all 
the prabs.—J. W. Story.

S A N  A N T O N I O — T R A V I S  F A R E  

ikts great, bisiortc Cbarcb w gtowiag. ami 
c%ery depanmeai m exceUeal coadilwa Ibace 
the brgiaaiag of this coaforeace year Iks 
pastor. Rev. C  Wesby WebdeM, bss received 
into the Cbwch 325 mrmktrs. Tbeto ait 
coaversipa» sad addii ioas every Saaday. Tko 
revival ^ n t  pervmie# Uw entire Ckarcb. sad 
large coagrvgatwas allend ike ssrvicos, Wat* 
wilhstsadnig the iawa»e best. Last week 150 
sitcaded Ike audweek prayer servico. Tka 
Serdsy Sekouf. aadcr ike directioa of Ikg 
coasectaMd ■epenaiewucBi, j .  W. Wusdsga, 
IS doing moot escelbn. wotE To ibis iks 
Ckarcb k#v met all cerreai bUb aamtbly. 
>bowiBg s besltky cooditipa slang aasacial 
lines. Great is Trscb Fark Ckarck snd great 
arc ber peopb. Dr. W. C. Briggs, af tko 
Soetkwesi Miseoati Conbreaev. spent Saaday 
ta Ike city, stwndod Ckarck at Trsvta sad 
preached a great sermon Saaday evtamg. Dr. 
Bnggs b  vac of the »troog men of Meiko* 

FsNlor's AssisUat.

Ike Metkodwt pastor look #a oirnag at ike
close aad wcared wore tksa a Ikaasiad doL 
brs far Ike evsagslin  gad kb hglperw 
Rrotkar Frim b  g strong, stirri^ prgacksr, 
oas gf the very best m Ike evangelistic held, 
aad kie helper# kclb Ckarcke# caaagt go 
wrong la asiag kirn. Om Ckarckit Ae go 
Ike best rebiHWBkv ladsy m iktir catare hb- 
wry. Tbe co-sptrstiea wa# besaiifwL Metko* 
dbm f gatm ti tg |ggd in ikg city gad abo 
W gfvw. Iki# ckargg wdl pay Uw pastor 
figktvea kondiod or two ikoasiad dollars aest 
ygat. We k#ve i#c«tv#d e bandied aad eighty 
m#mk#rs »ua« cow tag here a year #ad Ihigg 
«ia*rter# ago aad that a amber wdl go to 
two haadred aaat Saaday. The Lard b  waa 
a# and oar propis are wnaod to a measare 
that they have not beea for away years.— 
Wallace M. CcwickaeM. F. C

WINNSBORO.
We bave bad s revival of rvmarkabb power. 

There were aboai 230 c%.nvcr»ii.as sad rccla* 
Biatioa# aa«i UN bave yoiaeil oar Ckarck aad 
several more will come ia  Tbe entire town 
ai»d tarroaa iiag community was broagkt aa
dcr tbe ladarace of the aMctiag and Ike ia- 
direct iallaeace of the meeting was a» graciao# 
as the direct beachis Five kae yoaag m»fa 
acknowledged tkeir call to the CkrNttaa aua- 
btry aad foar yoaag LmHcs gave themselves 
tc- special scrvica Two of tbe yoaitg bdies 
arc at work now aad oae of tbe yoaag awa 
—a graduate ia bw—wa# recomaMnded for 
lkrc#e to preach. Rev L. E  Coak»a bd ia 
ike meeting. He b  a remarkabb preacber — 
ore ia a claw to haasell l ib  arntbod# are 
»aae. He prcacko# the oM-tiaw gospel, di- 
tccts it to tbe coassbace of tbe propb aad 
depends npoa tbe Holy Spirit for tbe resalts 
Hr i# free from tbe obieciboal batares of 
tbe professional evaagelbt. l i t  baildr tbe 
icagregatioa to tbe pastor aad the CbarcH 
all tbe tinw. Hb inSarace wiB loag abide 
this cooimimity. Mr. W. II. Maitbews n 
Corskaaa bd the siagiog for too weeks aad 
Biotker G. E  CarMr. of Byers, assiaMd the 
la#t two weeks. Mb# Eab McCaire, of 
CebsSr, was oar pianist aad she wa# a vorv 
rlBcbal helper witk ckddrea aad yoaag p#o- 
pb. Her traiaiag at Scarritt, together aritk 
bet native ability, aukes ber very toe. Tbs 
work here b ia flae ceaditioa Fiaaaccs sd 
in good coaditiog The a kale Cbarck b  oa 
skoating sroaad. Tbe Ckarck has beesms the 
certer of the csmaiaaity Hb aad all ia alt

TH RALL AND LAWRSNCR CHAFBL.
I have been tkiakiag tbal I aoald wntg 

tbe .\dvocals a bw liaes ever tiact I  wag gp- 
pointed lo the Thrall aad Lawrence Chapel 
Charge. 1 have two sawU Ckarckes. bat they 
are nsigkty m works. We have a new ckarck 
at Thrall baUi ky Fsstor Fomet last year. 
S-ace the writer baa taken Ike pastorale wg 
kavg pm asw pews in ike Thrall ckarck aad 
had Ike bowse screened wkick makes as a 
cumfortabb bwddmg al TkraE At Lawfgacs 
Chapel we bave baildrd a aew cbarck bows# 
wkicb b Ike awist beaatiial ckarck kaam 1 
have ever seen in ike esaatry, wkkk waa dsdi 
caled by oar wartky prsaidmg tldtf, T. E 
Armsiroag, ike kllk Saaday ia AprE • Oar 
people al l.awreace Chapel are spiraaal aad 
fall of good worka We have oae of tko hast 
Saaday Sekoob hi Gsorgetowa District Aba 
aa Adah Wesley Bibb Cbm and a Ssaiot 
Wesby Bibb Cbm aad sa aettvt Lpwortk 
Leagae. AR iadebtedaess b prwvidsd be 
sad we are gomg alter oar cowbreaco eol* 
betbaa. We have bad thirty acceaamas ta 
the work, jast clostag oae of tko amel sptr- 
itaal revhrab T. E Anastroag, oar woetby 
presiding dder, 4i>iag aU tko preacbmg, wkkk 
was a great spnitaal nplift to oar poopb. Ws 
also have bared oar beaatiial remsbry aad 
cbarck property wbk a ceawtery bagas tkar* 
oagkiy orgaataed to see ta h that tks comO’ 
tery b  kept ebaa Aad indy wo live om 
•a the sticks, kwt att owe servicea arg gga- 
dacted ia the regidgr grder. 1 amatiaa sticks 
brcaase it b  tks writer*# brst yssr in caaatry 
lib, and my fmady aad sell are aadsrgeiag 
many aew eapsrisacea. BtM Bb b  swast gad 
pba)>sat smaag tks green bhsgs aad vkbl* 
!mg birds sad tspscisBy smaag sg grggt g 
p upb as Bve in l.awrencg CkspsI canMimily. 
-| .  U  KarssU. F. C . Bsaakbs, Taaas.

REVIVAL ON ABERNATHY CHARGE 
Ws have yast chmsd gas of tko best, d not 

tbo best, msstiags seer held at Fmrce s 
Chapel, one of the oldest Ckarcke# on tko 
FUam. Oar fncad sad lormer pastor, Jsbms 
E  Wynne, of Cisco, dal the pres*krag and 
ks dm M so well tksl w# are rtmiadrd «kat 
Ikg aid Mme gospel wdl save tiaarrs m this 
present Bey. It Brockei Wyaae pcvackcs 
aaytkwg be preaches tka simpb  gerpel, aad 
as a rg>all staaeis aie coavertad aad tks 
Ckarck aad saitre commaaily kmli ap abag 
sptniaal lines, la ikis sseetmg bvrlivliJdsa 
Ckarck airmkrrs were awskeaad, «iaarreb 
vettlsd, badly akars estabhsked. Uag ama 
wka had bsea seeking Ike Lord wak all kis 
heart for twraty yosrs gamed the vtclory aad 
IS now s very eatkasmstic worksr. Tks 
Kcepag lasted only a weak aad aa ike caaa 
try b  not very iktckly aettbd, aad another 
msctiag ia progreaa near by oar crowds wers 
not vary brga; bw them bmdtsares watg 
ovsrcami. As a reswlt gf ike mrtfmg seven* 
leva people were converted, foar teen jr lard 
owr Ckarck, ebvea oa probsnsa of UmE  
Bcveral will >oia other Charekea As a taken 
of gpprecmtioa ike good peopb gave Brother 
Wynne sa oBeftng three taaes as great gg 
has been given aa evangelist btretabrs. W‘a 
bel that the Abdgklv seat tkb ama la as 
aad tks good ks 4U among as rsaaot be 
■Stwasted Anyone needmg kelp for s re
vival asad not overlauk j, M. W'yaac.—E  Y. 
inckmsaa. F. C

W E S T  T E X A S  C O N F E R E N C E  N O T B E

Rev. A. E  Rector. Field Secretary.
The Meatcaa later deaomiastiuosl San day 

kckatd Caavetitioo m Saa .\atooio made a 
•mall gsp m oar asasi roaad of SoaiUy School 
lattitams. kswkag a dsep personal mterast, 
sad recagaumg the akiigsliaa of oar West 
Teaaa kanday Sekoal forcaa to amtst m Ike 
cvsageiuatma of oar West Teaas Mcxicaas, 1* 
provided a place for ike coaveatioa m my 
sekedab af ewasgegmats especislly eo imce 
tks commutes had given am aa argent mvi- 
Ubaa la stbad and taka pare Several of 
oar atmday Schwab are cooperatab eSactive- 
ly m tka Meaicaa work, aad that tks aaaAer 
ol sack sckoeli amy he greatly me res sad b  
mack to he desuvd. Aside Item sack coa- 
tnkattsa as the kidd Secretary was skb to 
make lo Ike program it was a gcaaiac pbasare 
to aoss tkal twmilsjr Sekoal ocganualma 
imoog tks Meaicaas b  gtowiag m laicresi 
sad cBbasncy. This, the bnrtk cooveattua lor 
Teaag was tks brgrsi and best attended 
of aE Tks kva Frotestsai dcaoauaaUoas 
fspeasratsd wdl realue a gmckeaing of wi
ts rest aad tacraasa m Saaday School aad gca 
tral misamaary giicaaacy. The Wg Mexicsa 
Msthadm Ckarck wktek am 
at beat kve kaadred kcarets was 
than aace. The Mexicaa Saaday School m 
ikm eSarck la worthy of special airatma 
TSa memktrskip of awMe tW 
andar the baderskip af Rev. J. A. 
and hia afkcteal wilt, has steamed la a da* 
grea af arganuaiioa okah might serve as an 
laspsnag essmpis to s bigc tiamber af other 
of oar Aamticsa sekooL.

Attcadsacc apoa a recent session of ike 
Saa Aataain Methodist Fresekers' Ateacn- 
tma farm ikts an item of Saaday School ia* 
teresf wkick 1 coamder worthy of pablicaty. 
Danag ike msliiag ol reports Rev. J. II. 
CrMsrbir. presitfmg akbr. ststad that ka had 
wmtea to the Corutreace livssarer b r the 
report of Ws disirict with leiereoct lo CWl* 
draa*s Day. He is swaareljr kokiad Ike prop- 
oestma and proposes to see that the day is 
uksarvsti according lo the Dmcipluw wi every 
school m hb dmirKt AU ike West Teaas 
Caabreace ptessdiag elders kavg given sisar- 
snee af personal iaSrte»i aad co-apeisttoa 
abag tkb aapocuai line, and 1 behrve the 

I coabreaco odl W record Wesker.

KILGORE
W*a have ioM ebssd oar revival — r!ng 

at Ktigers. Aad a was oas of the best ameP 
tags we have bad m iWs lowa b r many 
years becaam of tks work tksi was done wick* 
ia Iks Ckarches. We ssy iWs, bscaase nearly 
rvtrybady bare already bebaged la E t 
Owwcb. Aad Ike work we moat asedsJ was 
to aoovert or reebaa aad devtb p the Ckarck 
amaikrTs. We mvbsd tbe ce apsrstiaa af tks 
other Ckarckes aad begaa oa Wednesday 
aigke Bratker Fra^ Fblt, mi Ileaderaan. 
sad oar oM frbnd. Eotkrr Leland Mabna 
t Baptist), droppsd m aad prcackad tkraa sat* 
moai each br as sad aarviy they oere seat 
uf the l.ofd br Ikstr prasckiag iremsf ta ka 
last okst wa assdsE On Saaday aight Era 
Wshef G. llarWa cams aad loah ckargg af 
ika msstiag aad b r  nina days ka "daebrad 
aaio as tkt wkab csaasil af Gad,** ebafag 
om Maa«by night. Tka atker Cbarrhas af

ATTBNTION. JUNALUSEA CONFER* 
RNCB!

Tka Baod caadit>oas wi North Csrolms aad 
tks ceasenarat mlerrapttoa of railroad U alic  
over large afeaa ms*W prompt actma aacm- 
sary m ike mtereet of oar Tnenaial l.aya 
Caabrem a set b r  A a tm t I .  i  ~ 
Accordiagiy a mtrfwig was held la Kaoavtib. 
Jnly 21, b  csai idsr the Miastiaa, tkeia ka- 
lag preaem jok a  E  Fepper. E  IL  Eawkngs. 
W . W . Fbsoo. jam rs Canooa. J r .,  aad Gca  
E  Smart. I rsdmg u E ciali of ike Soatkera 
Railway were ctlb d  iata csam el sad s sarvry 
of Iks w kob sitnatba waa made A ll the coa- 
tasgsactes aad prokaWliUea were weighed aad 
iiu am sil at leagtE Th e  oaadwaiaa laacksd 
was that it weald be tmpeimkle b r  the rail- 
roods to h a n ^  the iraSk Aagwst I. It  was 
ikarciore decided to poetpune Ike opening dab  
of tka coabrenca to Aagast 15, ia order to 
give tone tor tka resierat b a of normal trafSc.

Aa soon as W baesaw evidem tkal postpone- 
Bwat was mevbakb. speakers at a diatiare  
were comaapucated w n E  aad almaat witkam  
eareptiea ssgaiked Iketr acceptance of a b i r r  
date. Hence we wiQ W  akb to carry om  the 
prsgrsm aa poblished. la  ease there are aay 
cksages, ao eSon will he spared to strengthen 
ike program.

T k b  clearly aoavsidskle cksage b  rcgrctla- 
k b  from s kmaaa suadpoiat. WN b  oaa of 
those svents against w kkk WsaMa bresigkt 
b  keipbss. Ileore, we accept B witkem abate* 
arnm of eatkamssm or hope. Tk s  plsas arc 
progresatag so kady aad tks mdkatioas fram 
every part of tka Chmrck ara aa ckaeriag. that 
the laato*mry pastpaacoMm wiB aat prevem 
a great caabreace. Arrsagem tab b e  ta iir - 
tsmmrat w fE  ba b  ancaBoat ardor, aad aB 
other pbaa wiH he only the atorc parbet.

Let tverykody coacem ed b y  hold with re
newed seal aad debrmmstiaa to amka E b  
the grvsteat coabrenca m  aar kbtnry.

J O H N  R. F E F F E E  Frrsidsnt 
E  U . R A W L IN a s ,  r M d  Secratary.

:..-a
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Warrity to mm caM •• 
mm caag

y M y ,  U<li ymmmm mmd 
I i traicf  rr—laa4 ta a

r t c l a i t i ,  m s  W igki 
I m i4 ja iat4  tW  Cterck,

B r«. I la r t e  brft t  W  
mm mm lava h»m mmtm 
t, a kar4 aavhar. mmd a 

O b  accwBBt b4 tick- 
W^iwr. Brw. T .  Bayal 
•a betara tba BMatiag 
at aar ytapir  n ik ti la  
t  aaa a m ta ry  aaywajr. 
r  ■eetias* yat la  baU  
raal aaakcaiag ibraagb- 
-K  J. McCary r . C

N r E K B M C C  N O T B t .

m, I'wU  Scciatary. 
4aaaaMaalMaal Saa4ay 

baa Amtwmm aw ie a 
rmmmd mi baaiay SklMial 
rfaag yefsaaal auataal. 

ibbgn iia  b4 oar Haai 
iarcti la  aaaaat mi tkc 

AaM Taaaa Ma^Kaaa, i ‘ 
tba caavaatioa la « y  

m  ■■piciilly ai» iMica 
raa BM aa argcai Hiai- 
taba 9Bft. baaaral ai 
a caafaratMic aflactiaa- 
b, aaa Ibat 
ba graally (
AmOo iraai aacb caa- 
bacratary aaa abW lo 

1 aaa a ataaiar plr iia ra

ia giaaiam la laiaraM 
M iaartb caavaatma lac 
ral aaa beat attcaOca

a a ^MicbaaiMg o4 la* 
iaaOay bibwal aaa gca 
icy. TW  Wg Mcawaa

iMarata aaa aik a More

ly mi i ^ i a l  ■iraliaa

Kcv. J. A . Muilige, 
baa alutaca la a Oa* 

ba.b aiigbc acfvc aa aa 
laigc tiBMibat ol atber

ak.
icccat aciiioa mi tW 

■I yreaebata' Aaaacia 
mi baaOay Sebaol W- 

rf aoftby mi ^blicaly. 
4 ragorta Mav. J. H. 
lOar, Maiad tbal bt bad 
race IreaMirar lor ibc 
ailb taiarract la CbU* 
iarrty babiaa Iba g ra r  
m «aa ibat iW  Oay la 
tW iWcigliaa la atrery 

AU iW  Weal Taaaa 
lOara W tg givea aaaar- 
rfa»l aaa co-agrtal iaa 
lac, aaa 1 Wbaae tba 
111!  W  racora breabaf.

b L U S K A  C O N F B K -
:Bt
m  North Carobai aaa 
mmm mi laOreoa U a ^  

yroBigi acUoa aacoa- 
lar Tnaaaial l.ayawa*a 
i g » t  I, at Jaaalaaba. 
aaa brU la kaoaatlla, 
W Miaatioa. tbata km 
•ggvff, E. IL  Baabag*. 
Caaaoa. Jr., aa4 Gaa. 
bciato mi IW  boat bam 
a caaatal aaa a aarary 
as MsOa. All tW  caa- 
«*cs «ara octgbca aaa

•goMibia k r  tW  rail* 
A c .\agaal 1. tt was 
tguaa tW  ogaaiag Oals 
»aga»t IS, ia orOar to 
ataaa mi aiirBwl trsAc,

graber* at a a W iara 
b. aaa abaoat wilbaai 

accagtaaca mi a lalar
r abk to carry oat tW 
lo  raaa tbara ara aay 

m •gaira la straagtbra

bk ebaoga k  ragralta- 
at, bai k  aaa mi

bags. T W  glaas arc 
a  IW  wOkatiaas fraai 
b ara M  cbiiriag, iW t

WBST OKLAHOMA CONEBUNCB 
NOTBS.

Bav. E. B. Waicb. Carta igoaJent.
TW OblabcMaa Metboaisl Aatraibly at Gath- 

ria bas caaie aaa goac aaa aotbiag bat tW 
laast gkaaani BMaaria* rcMato. Ii was tW 
base aaar. TW Secretary wtO larakh tW 
.Waacata wilb an axtaasiirr arttr-ag. It was 
goaa la W tbara. Neat year tt will W macb 
batter. Haa* arc alrcaay garfectrag«lo tWt 
rfcct.

BrotWr W'. P iJaaoia, oae mi oar Sc. lake’s 
most aettaa layasaa. rccaatly baa iW aiiaiar* 
tmm to Un aaa break a l*ak. Kor soaie tbae 
W W* bera coaboea to tW W'e«ley Ifoagital, 
bat is BOW bark »o Wa acca»loo*<l gtacc.

Jadge Ea Vaai^t. of St. I.ake's. aad bk 
•i*ler. Sirs. Ayarv W«e tW syaigatby of tbetr 
auay fnenOs ia tW Oeatb of iWtr fatber. 
whicb accarrea Jaly S. st bis boaie to WytW- 
riQe, Va. Jadee Vaagbt is oae of oar rary 
«troagaac Isyatra.

Bar. B. K. Begaa, oar gastor at l.oae Groce 
aaa W’llsoa, bas reeaatly aaOergoae aa og- 
eratka for sggcwaicitia at W'esky llosgital. 
Okbboaui City, bat ia aow aboat recorrrad 
and Wrd at work. Tbta weak W is surttag 
a rartral at Wilsoa batag assiated by Bar. C.
A. I.oag. of SIrKiaaey, Teaaa. Tbis year Bro. 
Bagsa Ws beeo a cootiaaal saBrrer. bat W< 
krgi at bis work aad Ws already gassed all 
tW secaad year coarse af stady. His gcopk 
are amcb devoSad to biai. He is tW eai- 
lodtaieat of kyahy, rooarrratioa aad reSae- 
aient.

Bar. T. ti. Prter«oa, of Parcdl Statka. 
IS Mi Ugh favor. Every OrpartnMMt Miovei  
oo aelL He »ooa Wetos a reviaal with bk 
soa, Bev. J. U. IVtersoa. of Waarika. doiag 
tW greaebiag f it  wiR W doae wefl). Aa 
otWr aaa, T. Sfarcas. will do tW aiagtag. 
Bro. Petersoa believes k  griater*s tak aad 
raaa tsra cnkwio* weekly k  tW ParccQ Bag- 
•Her. It is aio*l groAtabk rradiag. too. 
\otkiag gsy« Wtier.

Oo Tbarsday, Jooe 22. litllr  Bo«oe I.ova- 
ioy BrigWoi. k fjot soo of Bev. sod Sirs.
B. A. Brigbaoi. of Eraokito, Okla., srant swsy 
to W with God. TW  fwarral senricas ware 
coodacted by Bev. W. SI. W'llson ia tW 
rbareb at Norataa. Slay tW coaikrt of tW 
Holy Sgirit W givea to tbrsa gnrvkg gareats.

Bev. J. C. Slom« W « raceally baaa aa 
tisciog Bev. J. W*. Slania ia a mcatiag at 
Victory. Slorrts W« broken all prerkas rec
ords for bis cWrge. Salaries are all paid ap 
to data- Baaival tairrrsc good.

Jadga aad Mrs. J. P. Saaipssa, of Paaesn. 
raceally cclrbrsied ibeir galdra weddiag. la 
iW gcrsaoca of a Urge oooiber of goests tWy 
t<iok aaew tW aMrriage vow, Bev. B. O. 
Cstlsbsa. iW gsftlor, ofBciattag. EiUil ebU- 
drea grare«l this aaion. sB aow livifig gad 
greseat TWrr arc tweaty-iva graadcbildien 
aad Iwa great graadchiMraa. la additka 
they have reared •evrairea orgWos lo yoang 
oiaoWod and woauobood. Brother aad Sister 
Saatgsoa are stalwart aad asrfal Methodists. 
Tbeir worth caa'l W eatiauted to oar Cbarcb 
sad iW raaioiMMtty of Daacaa.

Two ebareWt already Wve beea bailt an 
iW Okloa DisCnet aad others arc oa tW 
way aad wiB W coaigleted by coafereaca. 
Several old debts Wve beea paid aad tW 
distriet ia ia fke shape. Despite tW coat 
inc mi Ibat Iks girl to iW  diatrict garsoa- 
saa, Stewart keeps otovtog—aad tW boys op 
there beWva ia bki sad Wve esagbt Us ea

tW yr>ang laea of Us tiwM. Ills meiaory 
veeais perfect aad bia descriptive powers 
woodcrfol. Ilia life W t aot beea embittered 
by bia afflictkaa. Rather tW  reverse aad W  
moves ia sad oat amoagst bis brethren with 
a laatkg benedietka.

Rev. C  H. Armairoag ia tbis week ssstst- 
ing Rev. J. W’. Williams, of Joyner, ia a 
meetmg. .\rmMroag shines ia a revival. Some 
mm are themselves gtur^atees of a revival. 
CWrIte is ooc of them.

Bev. W . M. W'ilsoa, of tW  OkUboma City 
Diatrict, bas cwgaoiced bia district sccordiag 
to tW  pUns of tW Disctpliae for a forward 
advaace in Sarday School work. His recent 
message lo the Lhstrict Conference was a 
great atteraace aad will be pablisbed by re- 
qoest of tW confereace ia tW Texas Advocate.

We wish lo call attentioa to tW  brethren 
to tW  iaabtlity of tW  writer to get tW notes 
necessary for bis colamn anless tW  brethren 
send them to as. Please heed this call and 
let as Wve all items of interest Jnst tW 
facia. W'e will embellish according to taste. 
Presidiag elders wtll also pleasa lake doe no
tice. ,

So many Wve sprAen aad written kind 
words at»rwt this department that we thank 
God and uke coarage. We want to make it 
L blessing.

Note.— l.et all Children's Day collection'- 
hr vent direct to Rev. W . L. Aadersoa at 
El Reno. He is tW Conference Teller. This 
IS the correct cWnoel. He will remit to tW 
Treasurer of tW  Sunday ScbcM>l Board. Don't 
"Ctod collections to iW  Geaeral Boaru at Nash- 
villr.

Rev. J. L. f*age. of Eldorado 5̂ t k a ,  is 
bolding Us own revtvsl. Some splendid 
ImpfBvsmrals W v« rtccatly bean am dr oa 
tW  psrseaagr A kitebra W « beea added aad 
tW  tasida papered aad painted aad tW owtasde 
is aow heme parated. Good* Gage wants to 
go back. He is frank cneagb to confess it. 
T W  google, tmm, ara wBRag. So vW t biaderv? 
His Sunday Schaol Ws Wea raised to tW 
standard of ef&cieacy aad fine work ts being 
done k  every Oegartmeat.

A strong »eriwon of Rev. R. I .  Ownbyt of 
St. Jaba's, Oklsboau City, rrreatly appeared 
m tW Dailv OkUboaun. Ownby is aukiag 
goad ia s dtfficah field.

Rev. Frank Barrett's address mm ProbiUtka 
was s briUisat mastergfece aad rsaebt A t  
aodirare and W U it sgrnboaad. Dr. Barrett 
is at bmae with this aahj rrt and wields sledge

rpEB, I 
INaS, rield iscttiary.

Bev. W* liter DowgUs, of Fredeffefc. made Us 
ib la t before oar Okbbawa bretbrea ia Us 
W-twre on **Paets sad Pbiloaogby.** It  was 
oae af iW  best niimbers af tW  assembly.

Another new msa amongst as is Bev. L. L. 
Cobra, of Cbickssbs. Brother CoWa came, 
saw aad comiurred as. He d«  live red a setks 
af great lectates oa **Mi«siaas,** from Dr. 
Speer's book as a Wsia Big ia bady, mind 
sod Wart. Cohen Ws received a aatversal 
rrtree k to  aB hearts.

Bat gerWgs af sB tW  mea amoagst ns Wil- 
mave Kendall impressed bimmlf tW  amst krei- 
hly and Usttngly on tW  assembly. Kendall is 
a marvel a f ktellectaal pmdlf w nrsi aad aglr- 
itaal pi-wet llsndicagged aH A e  way akag 
by iW  W s  of sight W  Ws overcoam all odds 
aad Ws sttsiacd to sa shttade af amatal 
growth where W  sUads sk iaet akoc amoagst

NEED OF EDUCATED CHRISTIAN 
LEADERSHIP.

J. W. Beeaon, A. M., LL.D., President
Meridian College, Meridian, Miss.
Erery Cbriatian UM>vement had an 

educated leadership. Martin Luther, 
John and Charles Wesley, and other 
leading n  formers were men of brains 
as well as of piety. Any good man or 
woman is a blessing to a community, 
but when that good man or woman 
has an educated brain, a trained mind 
quick to think and aJert to act, the 
good accompliabed is tenfold greater. 
If John and Charles Wesley had not 
been university traim^ men there 
never would have been a Methodist 
Church raised up "to spread scriptural 
holiness over the land.^ These men, 
good as they were, would likely never 
have been known outside c i their fa 
ther's small parish. H ie scholarly 
brain of Martin Luther, under the guid
ance of the Holy Spirit, not only con
ceived the plan of the Reformation, 
but conimandt'd the respect of the 
thinking world and made even bis 
persecutors take notice. If he bad 
been an ignorant, unlettered man, no 
matter how pious he was, be never 
could have been a mighty leader to 
change the religious map of the world.

If it took educated men for leader
ship in those earlier days, bow much 
more does the twentieth century n< ed 
educated leaders. Never in the his
tory the worid was there so great 
demand for men and women of mas
sive brains and trained minds to 
grapple with the mighty problems of 
this century. The body politic I 
more complicated than ever before, 
the problems of life are more complex 
and intricate than they were even a 
decade ago. If young people expect 
to be leaders of thought in Church and 
State, they must prepare for leader 
ship. If they are content to be mt̂ di 
ocre, or to drift with the tide they 
need no preparation. Anybody can 
do that. Some people seem to think if 
one is religious that is all that is re
quired. They seem to settle down into 
a sort of religious laxineas and make 
a good ease of salvation and excuse for 
not studying. TWs is inexcusable 
and should not be encouraged. Of 
course Ood sometimes finds an unedu
cated man wholly given up to him 
that he can use better than any one 
eloe, and when It Is too late tor him 
to go to college, he performs a miracle 
by sending him out as a firebrand and 
uses him greatly In spite of his lack 
of education. But this is the excep
tion and not the rule. Even they are 
hard students and Ood honors their 
efforts. They are not great oo account 
of their ignorance hot In spite of ft. 
How much more could they have ac
complished had their minds been prop
erty trained from their youth.

To he sure no sort of education, 
however good or extensive, can be 
substituted for the wort of the Holy 
Spirit That is the mistake made in 
many Chnrch schools of today. The 
students receive the proper classroom 
training but are not Uught to "tarry 
at Jerusalem until ye be endued with 
power from on hlgti." "These ought 
ye to have done, and not to leave the 
other undone." Not only should the

REV. W. D. B RAD PIB LD  D. D.

Monday. Jaly 24. 1916, marked the 50th 
n)tle«tone of the e<lttor of thi< Ad%’Ocate. 'Fhe 
l>uhlishers, withoat hi  ̂ knonleds^, print his 
picture and mtsh him bon voyaxe for the 
next half century.

mind be trained, but the heart must be 
“baptised with the Holy Ghost.” It 
takes both qualifications to meet the 
Bible standard of leadership such as is 
needed for this twentieth century 
a ildemess. This is one point wherein 
our Churches are failing. We too sel
dom find the trained mind and Spirit- 
filled, fire-baptised heart in the same 
person. If they are on fire with holy 
seal and are ignorant they may de
velop into sealots or fanatics. They 
may fly off at a tangent or run off 
after some wild Are or some strange 
doctrine. If they are highly educat^, 
u'ithout being at the same time deeply 
spiritual, they may become higher 
critics, cold dead formalists or world
lings. If preachers, they may fill their 
pulpits with doubts and preach any
thing but a pure gospel of full salva
tion, such as will satisfy the hungry 
h e a ^  of tbeir hearers. It ia a ques 
tion whether many of the mc^em 
theological schools are not doing more 
harm to those they are preparing for 
the ministry than good. If the youny 
preacher enters With a heart on fir 
and full of seal as a soul-winner, hr 
too often comes out toned down spir
itually until he is not a soul-winner 
if be bas not really lost bis own faith 
in the power of the gospel to save.

We need more colleges with such a 
spiritual atmosphere about them that 
it is difflcult for students to remain 
a year and not be Christians, or if 
Christians, come out better than they 
enter. I know that this is possible. 
Por twenty years Meridian College at 
Meridian. Miss., has sent out over 
ninety per cent of its boarding stu
dents as Christians that stay as long 
as a year, and it is the rule for all 
Christians to go out stronger and better 
Christians than when they enter. Over 
100 young ministers and nineteen for
eign missionaries have gone out from 
this college in fourteen years. Not a 
year has passed for twenty years that 
there have not been from one to three 
genuine revivals In the college each 
year. God still has power “to save 
■rom the uttermost to the uttermost." 
Young people can be reached and In 
college Is the time to reach them If 
they are not Christians: and if they 
are Christians, they should be kept in 
the warmest, most spiritnal atmos
phere possible. While having their 
minds trained to grapple with the 
mighty intellectual problems that 
eonfront this generation, the heart 
should have equally as deep religions 
experience and development spiritual
ly to be able to stand the storms of 
this “wicked and perverse generation," 
and to meet the new and more subtle 
temptations and testing of tbis cen
tury.

It is not only “Church doctrines" 
that the young people need. The 
greater need ts heart purity and the 
infilling of the Holy Spirit. That is 
what our educational institutions 
should stress more, not so much in 
theory as in practice. The authorities 
should see to It that the real heart- 
life is stressed along with the intellec
tual training. No one need fear that 
the young people w in be too good. 
The devil will see to that. Some peo- 
ole seem to be more afraid of that 
then they are of the devil. The Chnrch 
has shied from terms and expressions 
until It has almost lost what the terms 
land for. Deep piety is too rare in 

congregations as well as In schools. 
We need more really great men and 
women that are at the same time de

vout and Spirit-filled, “with clean 
hands and pure hearts.” We need 
trained, educated leaders that really 
know God and are serving Him with a 
whole heart, not swayed by the world, 
yet intellectually able to battle with 
the worid and cope with shrewd men 
that are enemies of everything that is 
noble and good. We have too many 
intellectual giants and spiritual pig
mies, and spiritual giants with medi
ocre brains. God needs and wants the 
best for bis children. There is noth
ing too good for those be loves.

Let parents place their children in 
those schools where they have every 
reason to believe they will not only 
come out intellectually equipped, but 
where they will be taught to tarry till 
they be endued with power from on 
high. It is not enough to know that it 
is a Church school. I have come to 
believe that there are some Church 
schools that are as dangerous, or even 
more dangerous than some State 
schools, becau.se they pass as Chris
tian schools and are even unsound in 
doctrine, to say nothing of the lack 
of spirituality. Let the test be the 
products they are now sending out. 
"By their fruits ye shall know them,” 
was spoken under inspiration. Look 
at the students that come from a col
lege. Do not select the exception as 
the example but the rule. That Is the 
lest to apply.

May God give us more great leaders 
who are educated, devout men and 
women to grapple with the problems 
of this century. To have them they 
must be educated in an atmosphere 
of d< ep piety. May God give us more 
education of this kind.

S E M I-C E N T E N N IA L  IN SAN  B E R 
N A R D IN O .

St. Paul’s Methodist Episcopal 
(Jhurch, South, of San Bernardino, 
California, had the honor and dis 
tinction of celeltrating her fiftietli 
birthday last Sunday, July 16. The 
deed was made fifty years ago July 
20. The Church really had an ex
istence prior to this, but there is no 
record of it except tradition. Th<> 
deed is the only written record for 
at least eight years of her history. 
Early setters say that a Brother 
Stewart was here occasionlly as early 
as 1K63, but did not organ.ze a class. 
Bishop Fitzgerald tells r.s of him In 
his California Sketches.

Fortunately we have four of the 
charier members living lo tell us of 
the "beginning” and bless us with 
their continued interest and joy in 
the Master's service. Father Beam 
and Mother Barton are both ‘ shut 
ins.” Almost ninety years are behind 
them, deprived of the blessings of 
attending the hou.se of worship Ihey 
helped to organize, build and main
tain. Old in years, feeble in body: 
but rich in hope and faith, whhour a 
cloud at sunset. Sisters Cave and 
Fulgham are the other two. Both 
were at the service. It was one of 
the great days of their lives.

The spirit that founded this Church 
has never departed from it. From a 
small and unfavorable beginning the 
whole valley has been blessed. Other 
Churches followed. Altars were 
erected and strong Churches have 
been built up. Every section of this 
country is blessed by the labors of 
those faithful pioneers. Only an all- 
wise Heavenly Father can reward the 
many that have contributed to the 
upbuilding of his kingdom in this 
valley. I have no way of telling how 
many have lieen members. Twenty- 
six pastors have served this congre
gation. Four of them served four 
years each, two served three years, 
ten served two years and ten served 
one year or less. We close our 
quadrennium with the church free 
from debt and in splendid re|:air. Our 
increase during the four years is 
about lOrt per cent. W. J. LEE.

San Bernardino. Calif.

“When we look into the long ave
nue of the future and see the good 
there is for each of us to do, we 
realize after ail what a beautiful 
thing It Is to work and to live, and 
be happy."—Robert I>ouis Stevenson.

“Do not develop the habit of grum
bling. It is always easy to find some
thing that does not suit you, if you 
look for it: but Paul was wise enough, 
and religious enough, to keep his vis
ion focustied in the opposite direc
tion. He said; T have learned in 
whatsoever state I am. therewith to 
be content.’ It was not natural for 
him to do that any more than it is 
for you: hut he had ‘learned’ the les
son. Through grace you can do the 
same."
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WHY SOUTHERN METHODIST UNI
VERSITY IS A GOOD PLACE FOR 
MEN OF WEALTH TO INVEST 
THEIR MONEY.

BUhop Edwin D. Mouion.
Thii rommuntration to nddressed 

primarily to mrn of meana—to thoae 
«hom God bas intimated with more 
than enouKh to make life barely com- 
4i liable, and who are ankins where 
they can best inrest for the xiory of 
Cod the wealth which Proridence has 
placed In their hands.

Southern Methodist University to 
the onUirowtb of a popular movement. 
The great foundation which bas been 
laid here and the great work which 
has been begun, under sm-h auspicious 
circumstances, owe their inception not 
to any one man, but to many. With 
the excei>tion of ySOO.OOO from the 
Ctneral Hoard of Eduratloo, no gift 
larger than 133,000 has come to the 
University, and two so large as that. 
Most of the gifts have been compara- 
tirely small, and have come out of the 
prayers and self-sacriiice of men and 
women who love God and his Church. 
No holier olferings have ever been 
made to God’s kingdom than to South
ern Methodist University. More than 
15.000 individuals hare made contri
butions. The Church has never seen 
anything like this!

Henceforth the University must de- 
|M nd more on those of larger means. 
The time bas come when we are able 
to come with conAdence to wealthy 
men and offer Southern .Methodist 
University as an institution offering 
large returns for large Invest menta I 
desire to set down briefly why South
ern Methodist University Is a good 
t'lace'to invest money.

1. Southern .Methodist University to 
the one connect ional university for the 
.Methodist Epistopal Church, South, 
vest of the .Mississippi River—made 
such by action of tbe General Confer
ence. Ita claims and opportunities 
e r e  thus gimranteed by the whole 
Church.

2. Its attendance during the Brat 
year of its history was 70*—the lar
gest atteoden«e ever enrolled by any 
university in .Vniericn during its Brat 
year. Henceforth our problem is not 
tbe problem of getting students, but 
< r getting n oney for dormitories to 
l.uuse the students who wish to come, 
and endcw'iiK'nt that our professors 
niay be ade<|iiately supported.

5. The flnancial management of the 
Universit} is such as to commend it to 
Lien of means. Wc are happy to an
nounce that the university bas met nil 
c'lrrent exi>enses this Brat year. Every 
teacher bas been paid In full and all 
overhead exix-nses have been paid.

nut note this: Many of our teach
ers. having faith in the Church and 
Scutbem .Methodist University, are 
v.'irking for salaries entirely loo smalL 
I appeal to men who are stewards of 
God’s money to come to tbe assiatance 
of these men who for love of God are

rving tbe Church and the cauae of 
Christian education.

4. There are no school buildings in 
ike South equal to those on oar 
campus. A visit to tbe University and 
n sight of these imposing bnildinga 
V. ill reveal tbe fact that we have built 
and are building for tbe centuries. 
There to no place where one may be 
surer that one’s money will go on 
bearing tblrtyfoid and sixtyfold and 
s hundred fold long years after his 
I'Cdy has gone back to dust.

3. Just l>etore our recent ccmmence- 
ment our executive committee em
ployed expert nssistance, and want 
into the minutest examination of tbe 
fiiianctol condition of tbe University, 
just as the Government examines into 
the affairs of a national bank. Two 
gratifying farts were revealed: (1) 
No mortgage or lien lies against the 
campus, the buildings, tbe equipment, 
or the endowment. (Let the aignlB- 
cscce of this fart be not overlookadi. 
(3) The assets of the University ex
ceed the liabilities by IS.SOS.p.lS (and 
let It be carefully ob^rved that soch 
liabilities as we have do not lie against 
the University proper, but agntnst eer- 
tain property that bas been improved 
end against certain notes held by tb* 
<orporation). This to the strongest 
point In this communimtion. Our 
trust has been administered in such a 
way as romroenda the University to 
men of means.

t. The University directly deter
mines the character of teaching done 
in the small college and tbe public 
school. We must have tbe school and

the small collega. They bring sdnen- 
li<m dovrn to the people In n close and 
personal way. Bat men who tench la 
theae schools have been trained la the 
University; and what to taaght In the 
University cooMn directly to the saaoll 
college and the aehooL Exactly in 
this way (Chicago and CMombla are 
giving chnineter to what to tanght and 
to methoda naed In oar eoUeges 
ihrooghoot the Sooth and WeaL The 
l<oint of this paragraph to Jest this: 
|f Methodism to to inflnence thoaa who 
attend smaller iaatltotloas, she most 
hare her UniTersittos. else we shall 
turn over the training of oar teachers 
to others.

7. This brings os to anothsr (act. 
in all tbe Soath there to not one great 
University. In no list oC say, tha 
fifteen g r ^  nnlversitlea in the United 
Slates, wonld one Bnd named one sln- 
r.lc Southern University. I Bad that 
there are twenty-two nalroraltiea 
having membership In tbe Aasoelsttoq 
of Ameiiean Untversnies. Only one 
of tbese to In the Sooth, namely, the 
Universily t t  Virginia. The Univer- 
aity ot Mtosoori to also one of these: 
but Mtosoori can hardly be called **tbe 
South.” being rather Middle West. 
Surely tbe time haa come when the 
South ought to have her proper part 
in the educational forces of America. 
.\nd surely tbe time has come when 
.Methodism ongbt to hnva her proper 
inllnence. Certainly there Is no finer 
Arid to be found In the world. Look 
a: the map of the United States. See 
what the fntnre holds for this port 
of oiir land. Men ot maana, for lore 
of land ae well as for love of Chnrcb, 
do sometbing that la worth while!

S. And once more, consider that It 
takes large money to build n Univer
sity. Wa have barely made a begin
ning at Soothem Methodist Unlrar- 
sity. Two and a half million dolinrs 
to Just n good, hopefnl atart. When 
w«. write the word “university” wa 
are not thinking in terma of thousands, 
tint in terma of mlllioas of doltora. A 
i-niversity la a big concern, hnd can
not be built and mnintnlned withont 
big money. Take, for example, n few 
fli.urea, which are only approximately 
correct: Colombia University to rep
resented by |38,0«M),000; LsUnd Stan
ford. Jr, by I30.000.00B: tbs Unlvaral- 
ty of Cbleago by $3B,000,000; Cornell, 
b) |13.0«0.00g; Yale, by IU.B0C.0M.

Tbese figures ought not to dls- 
enurage ua. Tbay should call ns to 
hirger consecration. Heretofore tbe 
South has been poor. Wo are poor no 
hinger. We also have now our men 
of large means. Theae great Inatlta- 
tVns were not nmde by popular nnb- 
arrlptiou. ’They were made grant by 
great gifts from wealthy IndlvManls. 
Emory University la Atlanta has bean 
made possible by the princely gift of 
n wealthy and liberal layman who 
loves hto Church and bis country na<{ 
bis God. If Sontbem Methodist Uni
versity to to be made the great Insti
tution which it ought to becoma. H 
a ill be made such by the gifts of the 
rich as well aa by the sacriflea of the 
poor, in view of the facts hare pre- 
cented, I submit that there to no 
place within tbe bounds of our Church, 
and none In America, where larg:> 
money will bring grenter retnms than 
here la Dnllaa, at Southern Methodtat 
University.

After the manner of the preach
ers. let me say ’’Anally” that onr 
( ’hurch has eertntn edncatlonnl atand- 
darda which must ba nMusured up to. 
No institution In our Church can bo 
riiiseifled as a University unless R 
has at tout ll.OOB.CM In pro 
dnetiva endowmenL WhUo onr balld- 
Inga. our eqnIpmenL and our on- 
dowment Is much more than Is nec- 
errary to a college la the “ A”  claae. 
ve are not bnUding n coOege here, hut 
a ITniversHy. Tbe potential aeaeta of 
the University make It certain that we 
shall later have a liberal endowmenL 
Put our preeent need of endowment to 
argent, and the opportnalty to laeplr- 
ing. Not that wo have set before ns 
the mlnlmnm of one mlllloa doOnra’ 
rndowment as n goal. We shall go 
fat beyond that We most take onr 
place with the great nnlversHlea of 
the country. Rat let ne Brat reach the 
n inimnm. We Invite the cloeeet eem- 
t!ny Into all the boslaeaa affairs of 
the University.

Pnllaa. Texao.

WHY I CANNOT ACCffPT TMff 
VWWPOINT OR CONCLUSIONS 
OF THff HIOHffR CRI’TICISM 
OF THff ffiaLff.

nponSince It has been told 
aannlty at nil tlmec to I 
bearer, to have Ita Oethoomaao naff 
ita Golgotha, so. n 
there have been atoo reeerveff for R 
a Reearrectlon nnff 
exaltation to Goff's right 
Brierly.

Carefully 
f erred to.

Tbe Bible Itaelt forMde the ae- 
eeptance of tho viewpoint naff eca- 
clualoas of Higher CriUctom.

Matt i;17, II- Tbongh tbe lead- 
lag higher critics claim that they ffo 
not “ ffoatroy” the law and the 
propketa, yet they must ncknowl. 
that they mntlUte them to tho 
point of ffeetmctlon.

Matt. 24:SB. This versa may ba 
applied to ether books la the Bible 
bee idee the fonr Ooepala, hot for the 
case in hand we might Uarit the 
expreesloa “my words” to what to 
contained la the tow Goopoio. Then 
tho worda which Joans spoke in 
tbe four Gospels most certainly be 
abeolntey ime. If they are to ont- 
laat heaven nod earth.

1 TUaothy 4:11. They any we are 
in an age which demands new 
thoughts and new statements. Nev
ertheless wa are to “taka heed’* and 
to “coatlnne in them” It we are to 
save ouraelves sad thoee that hew

2 Timothy 1:11. Thoro ore two 
words la this refereaco which 
Higher Criticism explains nomy to 
the point of rllmlanttan. tho words 
’’all” and ’‘InapIraUoa.” Wenkon 
either one of those words and the 
passage to worthless.

2 Peter 1:2L Tha prophetic writ
ings are not man-made. They are 
God-made. If the Assyrian, Baby
lonian. Egyptian, or tho history of 
any nailoo seems to conffiet. lot oa 
bold off ow  judgments and stay wltb 
the written Word. New exentmUons 
are constnatly bringlag new light 
and new light briaga new cowcln- 
sloas to those who try to follow tho 
hentbeo history. It is a sariow 
thing to critlclso tho work of the 
Holy EpIriL

The above ranaoaa are saMcient to 
condemn this constmetive crHictom, 
bnt tbe awfnl and most weighty rea
son for Its rejection to found In the 
following:

Reader, open yow Bible and, with 
the childlike faith yon now have or 
onee had, road Joha l:S or 2 Petrr 
1:11, U. Galatians 1:11, Matthew 
U : r .  John 14:1, or 1 Joka 1:7, T h e  
blood of Jeans Christ Hto Son ctoan- 
sath na from all ala.” Ton may have 
bees regenaratsd by the Holy BpinL 
bnt If you follow the poth of Higher 
CriUclHm, yow belief la tha shod 
blood of Jesaa as tho osMntlal olo- 
aMnt la anlvntloa will anmly wane. 
Bad, but true! Modem BlMtool 
crttlctom to preochiag that Jaows to 
our great Helper, but not naceaanrily 
ow Great Bnvior.

Look at the Book ot Jodo. What do 
certain words la tkto wonderfol cknp 
ter meaaT “Bamestly contend tor tke 
(altk wklch was owce delivered to tke 
saints.”  “Certaia bmb crept la na- 
awares.”  ’’Oenylag tke only Lord 
God. and ow  Lord Jeans Chrlat.” 
“What they know aatnrally-'* “ffpoU 
la yow feasts.”  ’’Carried aboot of 
winds.”  “And tbeir month speaketh 
great swelliag words.” ‘ BensnaL 
having not tho BpIriL”  BnL jn, be
loved, bonding np yowsoiveo In yow 
moot holy fniih. pnMriag la tho Holy 
Ghost.” ’ katiag eves the garwMnl 
spotted by the ■sch.'*

Coloaetoas 2:1. “Beware!”  An nn- 
sound “phUosophy” is at tho basis of 
this criUctom. ’Tbs evolntlonary 
philosophy bos a cortnla troth In II 
but R cannot bo nppltod to the for
mation of tbs Holy Bible. Tha doen- 
aM>atnry theory of ”J,” ”D̂ ”  and
” F* antborsh;p which argnee for a 
composite foramtlon of na imporUat 
part of the Old Testamont Is 
gather and fondamanully 
More than one good man. all 
eonsclously to himasif. h 
“spoiled” throttoB this new philoeo- 
phy of modern tlmao. Let thsaa 
veraaa ring la 
them to I 
orer and over on the appronth to 
eoch by-poth from tho old road 
whieh yow rspanamto hoort has 
tbas fw  tod yon In follow. “Beware!”

*rbe writer has eomo to tho nboeo 
coneloatons after fow and a
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Experience In Build inff

CHURCHOBG^i
BrwtdcbocaWnNonl *

years of stndy. as a ctrenR rtdar and 
as a stndent In two nalvamttloo.
’There la no middia gronad. To par
tially accept the viowpoiat and eoa- 
nnshma of Higher CrUlelsm and at 
tho same time to try to bold on to 
the old orthodox faiik moans that tho 
i roposltion haa not been followed oat 
lo its loglcaL finsL and inevitable

"How long halt ye between two 
opinioaa? If tbe Lord be Ood follow 
him; bnt If Beal, then follow him.” 
lieoder. If yon am tomptsd to taks a 
by-path which leads from tbe main 
road, amy ‘The Ood of peace, that 
bronght again from tho dead ow  
lord Joans, that Oroat Bhsphsrd of 
tho sheep, throngh tho blood of tho 
•■verlasting corenant, make yon per
fect la every good work to do Hto 
win. working In yon that which la 
well pleasing In Hto sIgkL throngh 
Jeans Christ; to whom bo glory for 
over and ever. Amen.”

W. E. HAWKINS. JR.
Chicago, m.

-OLORV IN TMff LORO.”  
There Is a glorying which In 

fined as exnltaat plenonm, 
:<sttotoctloa. Herein Is the glorying 
of tho followrr of Joona, Incompm- 
heoaible lo tke worldifos. An to 
birth the Christian's exnltaBt plena 
um to that he haa boon bom from 
shove; as lo position, his napreoM 
ratiafactlon that be la conatod among 
the Mood-waahod: as to achlevemsnL 
I hat bo to onahlod lo do tho will of 
God. Ho shows tho paradog of glory
ing. finding oxnhaat ploaows. la 
iribalatlon. Not only not oookiiw 
bot refnslag glory of men. he gforton. 
finds extmoM aatJstactloa, in tha 
sbame of the cross  To 
been revealed “Christ la 
hope of glory,”  and to hla 
ibe glory and honor of tho otamal 
world, wbm Christ shall sit down at 
•ho right band of tho Majsoty ow 
high, and roootvo tho glory that was 
hto with tho pother la the boginaiaff. 

*>eloefod.

IT PAYS TO ffff CARffFUL
Statlotica roeoal a i______

of deaths rosnltfog f r o m ____
•rivinl lajortos. POr lastaacw a 
nail poneinm. a aoglectod wonad whMh

poison. What was oasy ta ;_________
romss Impooslbls to cam. Nowopa- 
pom chroalclo dally deaths which 
would nevor ham oee- rrod hod Ow^’a 
ointment been oa hand. It Is aa ah- 
aolate preesator of blood polsoa and 
'-nreo quickly and ponanaontly aD 
bolla. braises fnrhaaflas. (so tor^  
wounds. oM sores okort and other 
skin sMlndlea of omry notnrs Mo 
s box at drag stares or a fooo *i-ip|i 
caa bo bad from Dr. W. P. Omy B 
tM Omy Bnlldtag. Noohvllls
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TRUTH.

TnitL is sacred and rltaL It most
be put in the rery foundation of char
acter building. Its claims are not 
relatire but rltaL Truth is the Royal 
Virtue. Under no circumstances can 
truth b>> displaced and falsehood sub
stituted in its stead. A lie is nerer 
JustiOable. No solid or impregnable 
character can be builded except it is 
build) d upon truth which can not, un
der any circumstances, be tampered 
with or replaced with a lie. One lie 
will undermine and wreck a character 
It has taken a lifetime to build. I 
think It is to be regretted that some 
indiriduals feel that under certain 
conditions falsehood may displace 
truth and the act be Justifiable. We 
should remember always that truth î  
Tital and fundamental and nothin*: 
can eT)'r justify its surrender. “Will 
a man lie?" If he will, then what ir 
there about him that is dependable? 
If a man is wlliing, when the price 
or reason seems to him suffleient, t 
lie bow tb)-n is the highest standard 
of character to be realised, when truth 
Is fundamental and rital in the build
ing of the highest character, and there 
is only one standard of character ac- 
reptable to God and approred by th' 
law of right. For a character to b 
great it must be true.

We do not care for the creed of any 
one who will betray truth. God ha.- 
always denounced and abhorred lying. 
He demands truth in speech. Any re- 
qulrement below this cannot be recog
nised. So far aa my information goes, 
tmtb has been the cardinal Tlrtni 
among all peoples. If  truth is essen 
tial to national character and life, t  
is rrea so with the indlTldnal. Egyp
tians considered a falsehood disgrao- 
ful. The Greeks said, “ a lie is hated 
by an gods and men," “we will not 
stain speech with a lie." With tb 
Hindu tening a lie is a sin equal 
killing a hundred children in the 
womb. The Bible does not leave u 
in doubt as to the shame and sin c 
lies. A lie found no place in the code 
of Old Testament law or an Old Testa
ment gentleman. “ Ktep thee from a 
false rnatter." “Te shaH not steal 
• • • nor lie one to another." A 
gentleman has no resp< ct few liars. *T 
hate every f^ae way." “ I abhor ly 
ing," said the writer of the 11> Psalm. 
Solomon said, “a false witness shall 
not be unpunished and be that utter- 
eth lies shall perish." The prophet 
declared that the enrse of God should 
be upon the liar's house and con
sume It. Our Lord denounced the 
Devil as the fountain of lies, “tor he 
is a liar and the father thereof." God 
cannot be patient with and tolerate 
liars In the Church—Ananias ami 
Sapphlra. Paul said, “ lie not one to 
another." He would have no trifling 
with the truth among the Churches. 
“Put away falsehood and speak the 
truth." Speaking of heaven John 
said, “there shall in nowise enter into 
It anything unclean, or that maketb 
abomination and a lie. • • • Without 
is every one that maketh a lie." 8. 
the woH of God and the heart of mar 
always agro- that truth Is alway 
right and a lie is always vrrong. Trutli 
Is indispensable to (he foundation o 
right character. It Is impossible for 
God to lie. God will not antboriz 
man to do what be himself cannot 
do. A lie is inconsistent with th>- 
character of a man just aa it is witi 
the character of God. Any individual 
who violates the truth sins against 
the very foundation of his moral br 
ing. Aa a false god is no God. so a 
false man is no man. Absolute truth
fulness Is the very foundation of hu
man confidence. Truth is absolute 
and supreme. It is the cardinal virtue 
without which no right or stable char
acter can exist, 'n ere  can be n» 
compromise between truth and un
truth. Untruth disintegrates asso- 
ciatlott and pollutes the organisation 
of men Into societies. Therefore, thr 
Apostle Paul forebade falsehood am* 
required absolute truth each man with 
his neighbor. His exhortation is. "Lie 
not one to another," “potting awa- 
falsehood speak ye truth each one 
with his neighbor." Men who ar*- 
great in history made no place for 
nntmth In their ethical convictions. 
In their Inward parts there was truth 
Christianity will tolerate no He. He

who lies is no Christian. Lying i 
An absolute evil. Loring a little i- 
not possible. He who lies tells the 
whole lie. "Lying is the face of the 
fiend."

A single lie let into the life open- 
*he door (or every sin. Unqualified 
truth is the only absolute, secure 
principle of a right life. A  person 
lies only because he is a weakling o 
a coward. A lie may be uttered or 
unexpressed. It may be expressed in 
word or deed. It is a fearful and 
aarful thing to be a liar.

MOSS WEAVER.
Mangum, Okla.

CAN A CREED GROW?
One sometimes hears the expression, 

“our growing creed." Can a creed 
grow? Not in the sense that eternal 
tmth can be added to or subtracted 
from by the ingenuity of scientific re
search. That (lod is holy, that Jesus 
Church divine, are not truths that fluc
tuate according to the ups and downs 
of theological teaching. But a creed 
can grow—in the experience of a man 
himself. It is possible for the human 
mind more and more to grasp the sig
nificance €tl eternal truths, and with 
increasing effect to state them for the 
benefit of Its fellow men. Our views 
of the Gospel verities may enlarge 
and deepen and heighten as. taking 
advantage of the scholarship and spir
itual experiences of those who pre
cede ns in history, we mount to a 
higher plane of thought and living, 
and so glimpse Himalayan ranges 
whose existence was only a name, or 
even nngnessed, before. If we want 
to grow we may obtain all the growth 
desirable In measuring up more folly 
to the Alpine altitudes charted by 
Christ and His apostles.—Zion's Her
ald.

No matter what his rank or position 
may be, the lover of books is the 
richest and happiest of the children 
of men.—John Alfred Langford.

EDUCATIO NAL
Your Child’s College Should Be Se

riously Considered.
Inasmuch as It assumes control of 

your child at an age when Ike char
acter is most pliable, yon cannot be 
too careful in selecting the proper 
college.

Yon can be absolutely sure of the 
proper training at Meridian Ciollege- 
Conservatory for your boy or girt. 
It is nationally known for the ex
cellence of its faculty and the at
mosphere of Christian culture that 
surrounds i t  On a magnifioent cam
pus. high up on a plateau, the 
healthfnlness of Ms location is ap
parent

For beautifully illustrated cata
logue address. J. W. Beeson, A. M., 
LUD., President, Meridian, Mlsa

■NT Mun anwr fh tow umes

Study 
Dentistry
Fm Cmtahgmt and Full Furtieulun

E. L  HOIEY, D. D. Sm
Slate Dcalal College

BAIXAM. TEXAS

O la r M M lo a  C o l l « g «

e L A m iO O N ,  T E X A S  

T h *  t alleel th a t  la sM oaaaS  

t h a r l a M R i

CridsMM ester Usiv. Jaaisr. |2M la I3S0 
* Kbeal rear; f lM  daafbter a( MarrMt. Nat 
rrea tke Talk Daacc bate Meal Wyal atadaat 
l > ^  at tba State. New catalac n td j. Write 

). a. RANBItOH. P rw litat, 
a. F. D Ma. A  Baa SA

beau tifu l

Kidd-Key
la  tfie Qaict, Aristocratic 
Towb of Sbermaa. Tezao.

The College for
Your Daughter

MISS JENNIE H IL L  BARRY 
Gradaatc. Concert Soprano

Standard coUe^e coonca -  iiacqaaled aeathctic 
traimn(""-a mnne coaaenratory preaidad o^ar by 
incomparable artitu.

H EALTH FU L SURROUNDINGS— The bracing cool o f 
North Texas without the bitter weather o f other latitudes. 
Sherman may be reached in one clay’s travel from all points in 
the Southwest.

For catalogue, address
MRS. LU CY A . KIDD-KEY, I W ,  SHERMAN, TEXAS.

NortK Texas Female College

P H IL L IP S
UNIVERSITY

LO CATED  A T  EN ID  IN  W EST-CENTRAL O KLAH O M A,

With the best railroad facilities in the Southwest. No city has better 
climate, purer water or better environment. Phillips University has closed 
its ninth year with an enviable record. It has five buildings, well-equip
ped, $125,000 permanent endowment, and $100,000 temporary endowment. 
Its students, coming from various states and foreign countries, number 
more than 400. All its courses arc fully accredited and students are 
entering such Universities as Yale, Chicago and'I.eiand Stanford for 
graduate work upon our credits for advanced standing. Teachers cer
tificates are granted under the same conditions as State Normals and 
Universities.

Address, PRESID ENT I. N. McCASH, LL . D.

S T A M F O R D  C O L L E G E
STAMFORD, TEXAS.

Opeas tta tenth tewion September 12th. Audeimc and Junior CoUege work. All 
Cnwrch re<|ttireiiients of jtmior coHc^ met. Fine location, freat climata, port wster. 
Best pUk  to send yarn boys and girls. Write for caulogue.

R E V . J . W . H U N T ,  Pres, 
fin----- ‘R. A  SMITH. M. A.. Dean.

Ratabliahed 1842. T a r a  b e a m  Scot 14th. la  
ihe heaatifal and hiataric aheaaadoah VaOer
of V irgfaia. ITnaarpaaoed cHnute, aodera 
enuipaaat. Stadaaa  fro a  SS atatea. C a m t a :  
C cllcfia a  fS yaarv); Pfcpatatary (4  years), 
with ccrtiCcaa privileges Masse. A rt  aad 
Doaesric Srfrara Catalag. gtaaaaa. Wa.

San Antonio Female College

 ̂Powell University Trainino Sciioo
NATHAN POWELL, A  B„ B. D„ President 

A  C. SPEER, Headmaster

Tour son or daughter has completed the local school work;
Each needs another year or two in a good secondary school.
Two years’ preparation in an affiliated school will fit that boy or 
girl for college.
This school attained affiliation in its first year of existence.
It is on a 30-acre campus adjoining S. M. U.
It has a (acuity of university-trained teachers.
Unprecedented success the first year.
Building three new residential dormitories.
Every modem convenience.
Ton cannot find a better equipped institution of its class in the 
South.

OUR TERMS:
Day Students 
Boarders ____

.41SA00

.. 606.00

Special terms to sons and daughters of ministers. 
Write (or bulletin.

NATHAN PNWELLp IlMivarsHy Parky Dallasp Tax.
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BLAYLOCB FUB. CO.

W. D. BBADFIBLO. D.
OOce 90 f*«6licaiM

at Um rwteSce M HiBit, lam a, aa 
Seew4.<laei Mail M«Hm

C«*fy I W O i y  at Ddta*. T*aa*

BO BBCBim ON—IN AOVAHCB.
ONE Y BAB ................................... $2 09
SIX M O N TH S________________________ IM
THBEX MONTHS ----------------- M
lO rBEACIlEBS tllall ttha}.........   IM

Far A4TertiM a« rataa aMfCM iW  l*aM iiM ra  
A ll aiwir w rt la «vtiv« wark *a tka Mttka* 

4t»i C^iacvp^t Caarca, Saatk. ia Tcaaa, ar« 
iifcat«. aa<l aill reiaiva aa<J ra c ti^  lar tab- 
Knatiaa*. If any tahacribar fail* la racaiva 
iW  AiivoiMta ratalarly am4 praai^ljt aatify aa 
at aacc kv ^aatal card

D I S C O N T I N t 'A N C E -T k a  ^ t r r  will ka 
staafad aaijr wkaa aa ara aa aatikad aad aB 
arraaraffapi are ^awL

B A C K  N I 'M B E B S — Sakacria<>awa naay ka- 
a»a at aay tnaa. kat wa caanat andritaka la  
fa*at«k back aambera. Wa will da «a wkaa 
da»irad. tl ^aaikla. bwi aa a rala <akicn f  >*aaa 
a.aai data itaai car raat iaawa.

Sab«cnkara wka daaira tka Aavacaia dia- 
reattaard aiwai aab ly aa at a »^ a l»a a  attkar 
b> Irtivf « r  iiaatal rard. Otkarwiaa tkay wifl 
kf reapawaibla far cantiawaaca aad dakt ia- 
carred tkaraky. W*a adaytad ika ylaa al caa- 
tma.«ara ik r ra<iaaat aad far tka accaaa 
ntodatiaa af aar aakacrikara aad tkay ia tara 
tna«t yratact aa ky akaaraiag Ika rala.

AU raawttaacaa ikaald ka at«da ky draft, 
portal aioacy ardar» ar aapraaa tamtay ardar, 
at ky ratMtarcd kttar. Manay farwArdad ia 
aay atkar way aa at aaadar'a riak. Maka all 
iMoitay ordrra. tkafia, ale.. payaMa aa 

B I.A Y l.O C IC  n ^ B . C O .. DaBaa. Ta^aa

woaM harr a TO ic a  as patsat as that 
of ibr whllF Msthofllsts of tk# satirs
South.

Our Soulbsni Commlsoloasrs, wo 
tblok, will bosilata befOro eoasoatlaa 
to any tenas of nakM which may loa
der Impossible the dolaK of oar work 
la the sectloa la which wo IIto. 
.\sala. aa la 1S44. tho quoatloa la. 
"What Is practlcaMer* The qaootloo 
Is Bo( as to what laillvIdtMls »s»sog 
os may tbiak. bat It la a qaootloa of 
whether tho Soatbera people shall lo- 
mala accessible lo the XoUMdtoi 
Church. Ws are reaaoaaMy cortaia. 
therefore, that the susimitloo of ear 
Oeaeral Coafereare aa lo the eolorsd 
membership of Methodism rsproseats 
the leellBSs aad the eoarletloas of 
the OTerwholmlag majority of the 
Southera people.

Wo are ready lo klso sad make up is.sso Tesas voters paid ao atteaUoB 
with the Arkaasas editor aad wltboal whatever to the SabaUssloo ballot, 
asklaa or walllag for blot to bos oar They left that portkm of the ballot 
pardoa for saylas that we bad “al- aascratekod. 
laoet willfully mlojadsed’* Arkaasas It goes without saylag, of 
aad other eqaally compMateaiary that these 4S.0M aoa-votera oa 
Ikfaum—we are ready to kiss aad qaestloo of Sabmliatoa 
Biake ap, we say, eith the Arkaasas aeliker prooooaced aatis aor pro- 
Methodist aad with It bead oar back aoaaoed prohlblUoalsts. The ultra 
la carrylai heavy edacatinaal kuMls aaU always votes whea tho qaestioa 
which are equally the work of as of prohlMUoa Is preeeated aad ao 
both. dues the ultra prohlbitloalst.

-  Who, tbea. are ibeee <#.00# Tea-
lOUCATtO MIN ION OUN RURAL “  *oters? For oae thlac, they are

THE NEGRO IN THE PLAN OF 
REORGANIZATION.

(Contiaued from paue 1) 
has expressed? Would such reorgaal- 
utlou convict our white Metbodisis 
of a lark of these seatlments? PVaak 
ly. we do not thlak so.

Ob the rmiirsry. we think the his
tory of indepen>!eni colored Charches 
more than J istides the susaest oa of 
our Oenersl Coaferenre al Oklahoma 
i'lty. The best iaierests of colored 
.Methodists themselves demaad a sep 
arate ecclesiastical oraanixation.

How have the independent colore I 
rhurrhes fared? The I’ nion Ameri
can Episcopal Church, the African 
Methodist Episcopal Church, th e  
African Methotllsl Episcopal Zloa 
Cbnrch and the ('dored Methodlal 
Episcopal Church In America- all In
dependent Churches and all bavins 
xone out from our own Episcopal 
bodies—are vastly larser and more 
influential than the colored members 
of our Bister Church. The combiaed 
colored membership of these Churches 
Is nearly two mllHoas. and of this 
number only xoo.oott are la the Meth
odist Episcopal Church.

These facts, moreover, show that 
the vast majority of the colored race 
believe that Indepcadent colored 
Churches are better for the colored 
people. Moreover, the very comrois- 
sions appointed from time to time by 
the Methodist Episcopal Church to ea- 
coursKe the orxanlr unity of all 
colored Methodists show that oar 
brethren in the North have them
selves entertained such coaviclloas la 
the past.

Aside from all these rons<deratloas. 
however, we are of the opinloa that 
multiplied thousands of people ia the 
Sooth would be rendered inaccessible 
to Methodism if the membership of 
our colored Churches should be re- 
orxanixed Into one of the Quadrenaisl 
Conferences. For It mast be ramem- 
bered that the comMaed annieilcal 
strenkth of the Colored Episcopal 
Methodists Is nearly or quite as lance 
as that of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. Sooth. Hundreds of thou- 
sands of people In the South, we re
peat. would not rare to alBllate with 
a Charrn ia which negro Methodists

THE ARKANSAS METHODIST PRO
POSES SOME CONSTRUCTIVE 

WORK.
la a flae editorial oa Blabop 

Mousoa’s article. ‘*W’by Soatbera 
Methodist ralverslty Is a Good Place 
for Men of Wealth lo lavrsi Their 
Money,”  the Arkaasas Methodist, la 
Its issae of July IS, amoag other 
things, says:

W c ar* wntlrr iW  b*sll*-.l ahltaalMe la  
*>|inp aad sianHaia awr r «a ra r«  is .Xrbanas*. 
bsi Bsdir ns oMisatiaa Is W lp  rests lb* rsl- 
l*stal« dtsarttsesi #f Snstbrrs M*1bs4i*t ICnL 
vrratty. Ilartrvcr. d  is as* «lw*v Is rssfafa W  
is *T*rr ssriwbl* say Is at.*sstli*it asd dv- 
rclsp tbs SrbosI s f  Tbasissv sad say sthsv 
vradaaM sr (wafnarnnal •rbssh s. lb* IFsk  
•rrdty. W * bap* tbsl ssr a>*s *1 sirsai 
s ill casaiilrr ibi* assarissit, and ia***l laras- 
ly. It WitaM sl*B*T a* Is **« -am* iiiaM sisat 
b-r ie*rtal m dasaiast Is ivprwemt Atbasasa 
asd « *  irs -l  tbal al tb» rsairraarra plaan is  
- I  -I *' d au y b* f«*isals)«d

Well, this latereets as. We are 
not Interested la the repealed qaee- 
H o b s  directed to the Texas Advocate 
by the Methodist nor do we think 
our readers are Interested in any far
ther controversy between Dr. Millar 
sad the editor of the Texas Advte 
cate. Eaongh has been said lo eoaMa 
the readers of each paper lo judge aa 
to the dlEereaces between their edtten.
The Texas editor Is entirely contral 
lo let his readers render their verdlet 
upon past controversies between the 
Melbodlst sad the Advocate. We are 
only sorry that Dr. Millar seems to **^?„**HL*^. 
feel that his ease yet needs bolstar- 
lag aad therefore eonilaaaa lo direct 
his questions la the direction of the 
Texas editor.

Aside from all this, however, we are 
lateasely interested la what Dr. Mil
lar says about Arkaasas bavlas a 
share la the eadowrroent of the School 
of Tbeolofty and other profssstoaal 
schools at Southera Methodlal Dal- 
verslty. Soalbem Methodist Univer
sity. by the action of the Educatloaal 
Commlaaion. Is now the proporty of 
the entire Church and this splendid 
property, in all ways, will be nma- 
aged aecordlag to the asnsos aad 
Dtndpllae of the Methodist Episropal 
Church. South. The lastitatloa Itself 
la deoigacd lo serve oar entire con- 
stitaeacy west of the Mississippi 
River. We welconse uMst heartily, 
therefore, the suggeetloBa of Dr. Mil
lar that action should be lakea at the 
approneblag Arkaasas Conferences 
looklax toward the endowment of the 
uaiverslly's professional schools.

The Texas Confereac* Is endowing 
the Seth Ward Chair of Cbnrch His
tory aad Mlaslons. How would It do 
for our two Arkaasas Conferences to 
uadertake the endownseat. aay, of the 
MHnfleld-Haater Chair of Chrtstlaa 
Doctrine? The aaines of Dr. WlnBeM 
and Dr. Hoater are great aaroea la 
the history of Methodism la tee 
Southwest aad the hrethrea la Arfe-

CHARGEt.
We spoat last Sunday with Rev. 

C  L. Browning al Milford, preechlag 
morning aad evening. This pastor 
devotes two Sundays la the month to 
Milford and the other Saadays are 
devoted to four or flve charges la 
Ike eonatry. The Advocate readers 
do not need to be teM that Brother 
Browning le doing some really coa- 
straetlve thiaktag on Ike country 
Church problem. His eemmuaicntloas 
published from time to Ham la oar 
cotamas prove this.

However, we had aot expected to 
tad even thie college graduate dotas 
the eoaetraetlve thinking whlea be Is 

dolag on the eoaatry Cbarcb 
He givee H as his ohrerva- 

tloa that we are lealag la the coun
try aad declares that aaless the coaa- 
Iry Church shall rome to exercise* 
even a larger ininence than It Is now 
exordslag that even the eoaatry elec- 
lorate will arrest the moral reforms 
which hitherto have found strong sap- 
pert la Ike rami seetloas. He do- 
claree that la every eoaatry commun
ity young amn am growing np who 
openly dedam thsmselvss axalaat the 
prohlMtloa reform aad are Ibeeo- 
selves alleaalsd from the roaairy 
Cbarebso.

The roaalls nf the present election 
In Texas would seem to cooflrm this 
educated pastor's viewa The com- 
pamllvely small prohibition nMUorl- 
lles from the larae prohlMtloo cona- 
llea Indicate that oar rami population 
are not ao sensitive to the moral Issues 
Involved la tbe.prohlbitlon question 
aa they ought to be or as they once 

DIsgulee H as we may. we are 
la the rountry. The 

eonatry Churches am exereistag de- 
creaslag moral aad reltxions In
fluence upon oar rural popnlatloa.

Brother Browaing proposes the ase 
of movtag pictnres for the country 
Churches pteturee that will teach 
saaHalloa. the latest methods of ag- 
rtcaltnm. etc.—pictares tbal win at- 
iract the young people to the country 
rhurrhes aa social aad momi reaiem.

electors with whom the question of 
pruhiUiion has aot yet beeome a 
uislicr a* raBsc.ence. These voters 
represent men who have persuaded 
themselves that they are aeutmls oa 
the qaestioa. They am men, perhaps, 
who could aot be persuaded to give 
ikeir votes tor tho whisky traSc, but 
who lamgiao that by not voting oae 
way or the other they am absolved 
from responslblltty for the existence 
of the destroying tmMc

Has M never occurmd to such men 
that them am tlmas when Inaction 
s the aiosi pronouBced action? Has 

tt never occurred lo sack men that 
a rriusal lo ehooae Is itself a choice? 
How caa ama persuade theimelves 
that they caa be neutral oa the liquor 
iraflk aad by such supposed aeu- 
iralliy absolve themeelveo from ro* 
spaasibUlty fOr the conilanod nx- 
Isieace of the tmSe?

The liquor tmSc exlsu by 
permission of sodety. It 
right to exist la Its own 
Its own acconat  The 
last Batarday was whether the peo
ple of Texas would take steps look
ing to the withdmwal of the liquor 
iraMc's peradt to do bnstaaan la the 
State. Aad a fallam to aay that such 
stops aheuM be lakea waa to aay la 
silence that they should net be lakea.
■ biiy thoueaad Texans last Saturday 
silently gave thdr conssat for the 
llqaer tmae to oontiane tts de- 
lauchery of the electorate aad the 
eormptloa of the poBUes of Texan. 
Silently these Texaas gave their con
sent for the liquor traSc to contlanr 
to make orphaas aad erldows aad 
victims for our penMenttarlee aad 
subjects for tho hangman's gallowa 
By their fallam to taka actloa they 
took a most proaooaced action.

We do aot any that theao «•,••• 
votem am corrupt men; we do aot 
say that they are purchasable men. 
t>a Ibe contrary, wo deny that they 
belong to dther of these classes. 
These classes, depend upon It. all 
voted last Saturday. We do say. 
however, that the supposed noa- 
iralHy of those 4b,Mq votem oa thisHe proposes that paetom shall . 

sent to the rumi chargee who sbaU qaestioa la aa Impoaaible
be able to Inspire la the youax people Them Is no aeutml
a desiro for education, la the last
fow yearn this good maa bltnadf a ,. «  agalaoL Aad thooe who ar»
been able to send some flfieea or rIght-deflaHely aad poal-
twenty young people from his charges against H.
to coUexe (he majority of

All this leads ns lo say that we Texans caa
must larrenslngly send our collese ^ to roallae the valldHy of 

to the eonatry. These am (he *»•' srgumeni and, once they have 
who can beet comprehend the
of Ibe counlry aad caa most recrulu for the mighty prohl-

oEOctlvely laangumte ptaas aad do- •'•(•oo army. These le.qeq men am not 
vlcoa wkirb wlB make the eonatry kttowed enemies of prohibition, but 
Churches reaiem of latereet la thetr ‘ iMy famish a fruttfal fleM for the 
rommualiy aad win rostom to these dissemination of sound lenchtag la 
Churches their eae-ttane lafluence aad Morals. And suck teaching tt Is the 
power. houadea duty of tho Church to give.

RTIbout doubt we have serlons ----- -— --------
country problems which these edn- a n  HONEET BALLOT,
rated mea. grsduaiea of our colleges. Moadi
ran hast solve. ^

far failed m
AN IMFOGEIBLE NEUTRALITY.
The retaros from last Bainrday's The 

ansas. It seems lo aa. could not do a election, aa given In the Tuesday's rota
preea. show that about more Lavaca aad
votes were cast In the Beaatorlal aad Tuesday's “News” coatslasd

nobler thing than to perpetuate tbair 
memory la aa endowed chair la oar 
great coaaectioaal lastltatlou for the Ooveraork races than oa lbs Sul 
region west of the MIssImIppI Rtvnr. skm question. This Is to say

i r »  Dallas Keen 
Paso County h 

rofasod to m
last Satardayk 

reported 
i”  from fhyotte. Waahlagton. 

OsWm ConaUes. The 
ad-

\

mis- ditlonal reports from the last named 
that conatles aad stm no report from El f
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Paao Coaaty. Theae coon ties are 
OTerwhelmiagly aaU.

Accordiac to the Tueaday’a “Newa” 
Johnaon ('oomy (a atroag prohibition 
eoanty) haa made ao report whaterer 
OB the dobmiaalon iaaae aad Wise 
t'oaaly (another strong pro coaaty) 
has made very meager retorns on this

These sutements are interesting 
in rlew of the tact that the fate of 
itnbmission still in the balance.
The Sabmisslon figures. Tuesday 
morning. July 2b, are as follows: Fbr 
Submission. 142.202; against Submis
sion, I39.3U. Majority (or Submis
sion. *8Sd.

There may be no aiikister reason 
for the action of El Paao County in 
withholding from the public its re
turns. nor for the similar action of 
the other anti counties in reporting 
meagerly. We do aot charge that 
there Is any such raaaon. We do say, 
however, that the action of theae 
counties, in view at the recent ex
posure of corruption in Texas poll- 
tlCB, ia disquieting to all lorera of a 
pure ballot. For the ballot. It must 
be remembered. Is the Ark of the 
American Corenant. Upon the purity 
of the ballot rests our liberties. Re
publican iaatltntions are a mockery 
unless the purity of the ballot Is 
guaranteed. The arill of the people 
is spurned aad spat upon the moment 
the ballot ceases to register correct
ly. The corrupters of ballota are de
stroyers of popular gorernment.

If are are asked whether the action 
of the pro counties, which are with
holding their leturna, does aot equal
ly disturb us. are candidly ansarer. 
No! If are are asked whether cor- 
rupiioB by prohibitionists would not 
be as reprehensible aa corruption by 
aatia. we answer unhesitatingly, 
Tes! Why, then, are we not equally 
disturbed by the action of Johnaon 
aad Wise Couatlea? Aasarer: Be- 
raaae. In the past, prohibitionists 
have not debauched electloas ia the 
purchase of Mexican and negro 
voters, while anti-prohlbiUonlsta 
have won their victories ia Texas (or 
the past ten years through such cor
rupt methods. Oenerml Umaey's suit 
against the brewers ^ v e a  conclu
sively the truth of thia latter sute- 
meat

We do say. however, that Bute 
legislation should be enacted which 
would require election returns to be 
made srlth dispatch and which would 
prevent both aatia and pros from 
withholding returns as in the cases 
here recited. Aa honest ballot is the 
fouadatioB of democratic government 
and honest asen. of whatever politi
cal iM-rsaasion, should make common 
cause in protecting the puritv of the 
ballot.

era of remarkable sobriety, ctmtrat- 
ment and material prosperity. And 
this new era dates from the Czar's 
prohibitum of the liquor traffic for 
the period during the war.

So marked and happy have been 
the results ot the Czar’s heroic act 
that the people of Russia, through 
their national representatives, have 
resolved to make the prohibition of 
the sale of vodka permanent. Truly 
this is an Inspiring example to the 
whole world.

BI

i

RUhUIAt EXAMPLE TO THE 
NA'nONE.

From Zion’s Herald wa take the 
foUoariag:

g^Mta i« rertaMv >■>—takwis the worKI 
«|<|| Ha ausd sa pvobihitiaa. A arcefc as» 
the HrraM rreovded the acosewic advaa^ 
that had been nude in the mts<re aa s rctalt 
• i the oedet iaatwd by Kaiperor Xkholaa tor- 
I rliHsi the traSU hi Todha. I.alc-t diasatehca 
(reu Pruesvad non annonnee that the Oisu 
has paaaed a bill srnaunmtiy prohibilias the 
aale si dtiab coauhnns nwn than ow  and 
sne-haM per rent airnhol. Thia in the -jLpfCt- 
aann sf the papnlai bonne, rrpreaeatias >bv 
leatiHwal ot the pcopir. The owaam mast 
pet be psued bp the npprr home and aisned 
by the Ewperor betorc it becomea a law, bni 
tketc i> ns doobt nbatever biH that thia will 
uhe place. Xnaaia. senerall) cooaiderad the 
nwat hacknard aawas the cieiliTcd natiana. ia 
ir. thia netuas a ipicndid raaaple to the real 
at the world.

The ssarvelons military rejuve- 
natUm of RussU ia winning the ad
miration of the whole world aod Is 
striking terror to her enemies. 
Crimes have recently decreased 
tkrosffibout the Ruasiaa Bmpire and 
her people have

THE SENATORIAL SITUATION.
AI this writing, Tuesday morning, 

July 2S, it seems pretty well settled 
that Senator C. A. Culberson and Bx- 
Gov. O. B. Colquitt will contest in 
the run-off primary (or the office of 
United States Senatw. Gov. Col
quitt is leading. Senator Culberson is 
second. Dr. Brooks is third and Gov. 
Campbell occupies (onrtb place. Sena
tor Culberson is leading Dr. Brooks 
by 4820 and the indicattons are that 
he will hold second place in the race.

Gov. Campbell took the highest 
ground o( all from the very outset of 
the race. He openly avowed himself 
tor prohibition both in State and 
•Vat ion whether statutory or con- 
t^iiiuiional. Dr. Brooks declared him
self (or conatitntional national prohi
bition. but against statutory national 
prohibition. Senator Culberson and 
Gov. Colquitt a-ere both against State
wide and Nation-wide prohibition 
whether by statute or constitution.

Gov. Colquitt repeatedly boasted 
during the campaign that he was the 
biggest anti in the race, saying that 
he took the stump against State-w.d-.- 
luobibitioii, while two of his oppo
nents, Senator Culberson and Mr. 
Henry, remained in Washington in the 
shade. And the singular thing in the 
election is that tamons the (our lead 
ing candidates) Gov. Campbell, who 
took the highest ground on prohibi
tion. received the lowest vote and 
Gov. Colquitt, who boasU'd that he 
was the biggest anti of all, received 
the highest vote of all.

We congratulate both Gov. Camp
bell and Dr. Brooks upon their splen
did presentation of issues during the 
campaign. Both are gentlemen of 
the highest personal integrity and we 
sincerely regret that we shall not 
have the pleasure of supporting 
e.ther in the runoff campaign. That 
the views of each will obtain in Texas 
we have no doubt and that each has 
(oniributed to the highest interests 
of the State in his campaign we are 
equally certain.

Patriotic prohibitionists will nut 
lose interest in the further progress 
of the Senatorial campaign because a 
probiblUouist is not presented for 
their choice. It is still the duty of 
prouibitionists to make the best of 
■he situation. Gov. Colquitt got the 
highest vote from the antis because 
he succeeded in making them think 
that he was the biggest anU. Will be 
succeed now in getting the highesi 
vote from prohibitionists by making 
them think that he is the best proT

THE DALLAS MERGER 
COMPLETED.

Bishop Janies H. McCoy has given 
bis consent (or the completion of the 
First Church merger. Trinity and 
First Church are now one Church. 
The Quarterly Conference of the 
merged Churches selected a building 
site at its meeting last Tuesday even
ing. The lot selected is situated on 
the comer of Harwood and Ross, two 
main thoroughfares in the city. The 
lot is 184x190 on the southwest cor
ner of Ross Avenue and was bought 
for 865,000.

The merger also includes the Uni
versity Methodist Church and (or this 
a lot 210x210 has been secured on 
the comer of the University property. 
Thia Church will minister to High
land Park and Southern Methodist 
University.

The new First Church will start 
with a combined membership of some 
1700 and the building to be erected 
will be amoog the most commodious 
and handsome in the entire South. 
Dr. Burgin will continue at Trinity 
and Dr. Hay at First Church. These 
noble men, wisely directed by the 
tireless presiding elder. Dr. O. P. Sen- 
sabaugh, will bring the scheme to a 
happy realization.

We congratulate Dallas Methodism 
and Texas upon this ultimate solution 
of a problem which for years has 
weighed upon the hearts of our lead
ers. Henceforth Methodism will im
press the great city of Dallas as never 
before. Methodism from this day for
ward will deliver itself upon the 
metropolis of the Southwest as it 
never could have done without a 
great down town Church.

tate before doing anything which can 
be claimed to pressage the defeat of 
Woodrow Wilson. Prosperity, plenty 
and peace have been maintained by 
the Democratic President and Texas 
can hardly be expected to initiate the 
transfer of the National Government 
into other bands.

Another matter settled beyond con
troversy is the renomination of the 
Hon. B. P. Looney for the third term 
as Attorney-General of Texas. The 
people of the State were unsrilling 
to repudiate a servant who ferreted 
out and uncovered the invisible and 
infamous government of the political 
affairs of Texas by the brewers.

At this writing submission remains 
in doubt Out of 304.989 votes 
counted, submission retains a lead of 
1063. El Paso County is still with
holding its returns and local El Paso 
papers are reported as saying that 
it will require several days yet before 
the El Paso vote is counted. It is en
tirely possible, therefore, that El Paso 
County may settle the results. We 
believe that submission has carried 
by a few thousand and we shall be 
disappointed if the oflirial count does 
not Justify our belief. Brewers’ mon
ey, however, can be depended upon 
to defeat submission, if it is possible 
to do so. The unblushing crimes of the 
brea'ers have not as yet received the 
rebuke from the people of Texas 
which is sure to come—if not today, 
then tomorrow; and if not tomorrow, 
then the day after.

ON TO EPWORTH!
So much baa been written in the 

columns of the Advocate concerning 
our new Bpworth-By-tbe-8ea at 
Port OT!oanor that we are relieved 
of the necessity of doing more than 
to remind our renders once more of 
the date of the EncampmenL The 
Encampment will open Priday, July 
28 and continue through August 6. 
Eventhing at Port O'Connor is re
ported In readiness to receive the 
host of Bpworthians. A line program 
a j b.-en prepared. The facilities at 

hand will afford a delightful rest. 
The fellowship will be inspiring. Are 
<u going to Port O’Connor for the 

grand Encampment, July 28— Âu
gust C?

AS WE GO TO PRESS.
As we go to press Wednesday mern- 

ing, the 26th Instant, certain results 
from last Saturday's State election 
stand out clear. Mr. Ferguson is re
nominated, but his majority is less 
than fifty thousand, according to the 
returns now in. The results are a 
stinging rebuke to Mr. Fergu.son. The 
people of Texas have notified him in 
no uncertain terms that bis adminis
tration, in all particulars, ia far from 
satisfactory. Only the tradition of 
the second term has saved Mr. Fer
guson from overwhelming defeat. 
Serious charges w e r e  preferred 
against him during the campaign. 
These charges the Governor vigor
ously denied, but they were believed 
in the Governor's home county and 
the result Is that his own people re
pudiated him at the polls. Mr. Morris 
carried Bell County. If Mr. Ferguson 
shall be chastened by the rebuke at 
Saturday’s polls and attend more 
strictly hereafter to bis own affairs, 
leaving off the swagger which has 
characterised him for the past two 
years, we shall be glad and will count 
ourself among the well-wishers of his 
administration.

Another matter almost definitely 
settled is that Senator Chas. A. (^1- 
berson will be in the run-off primary 
with Ex-Governor O. B. Colquitt Mr. 
Colquitt’s lead in the first primary is 
substantial, but with it all, gives him 
only about one-third of the votes cast 
His success thus far has greatly en
couraged the enemies of President 
Woodrow Wilson and Republicans in
sist upon writing into the Journal of 
the National House of Representa
tives Mr. Colquitt’s recent denuncia
tion of the Wilson administration as a 
failure and his prediction that it will 
come to a speedy end in November. 
Success (or Mr. Colquitt in the second 
primary, therefore, would greatly em
bolden the enemies of the President 
to hope (Or his dtfeat in November. 
The National Democratic administra
tion is now in a critical situation in 
view of a reunited Republican party 
and. we should say, Texas will hesi-

.\rr you a rcaHor of the Texa- Christian 
.\dvocatc? I f  you are not, you are surely 

a rare treat. The splendid articles and 
editorials each «reek are helpftil. inspirinK 
and educational, besides the ne«'S of the do- 
inrs of Methodism in Texas, Oklahoma and 
\ e « ' Mexico. Subscription price only $2.00 
for a nbole year. Ask yonr pastor to send in 
yitur subMription. yon will really and truly 
enjoy the Advocate.— Bulletin Ervay Street 
C*hafch, Dallas.

PERSONALS
The editor mill preach the <̂ >eninit sermons 

at Port O'Connor next Saturday and Sunday.

Rev. II. D. Knickerbocker, of First Church, 
Ifou'-ton, has een dubbed “ Liquor Knocker** 
l»y the antis in Houston. And he is exactly 
that.

Br<»ther Simeon Shan* is now busy in the 
Anti-Saloon Leamie at Houston. His ad
dress is 326 Y. M. C. A. Building, Houston, 
lie  will do fine work.

Dr. S. A. Steel, of Columbia. S. C , has 
a son at the University of Texas. Isn't it 
abont time that Dr. Steel «-hould be coming 
home? We should be happy to see him in 
Texas again.

The Advocate greatly sympathizes with 
Sister 1„. P. Smith in the death of her aunt. 
Miss Mary Morgan, which occurred last Sun
day. Miss Morgan was English by birth but 
had resided in Dallas for the past seven years.

Mr. Jesse I.ee Nerill and Miss Soyle Marie 
Ixickctt, of Cleburne, were married Wedoe'*- 
day. July 19. at the home o f the bride's 
brother, Mr. Ben I.ockett. in Cleburne. The 
Adi'ocate wishes these noble young i>eople a 
hai^y union.

Dr. If. M. I>u Bose is engaged in writing 
a volume supplemental to McTyeirc's H is- 
tory of Methodism. We have long thought 
that such a volume is desirable and we con
gratulate the Church that one so capable 
will undertake to write i t

Rev. C. Wesley WebdeU, pastor of Travis, 
San Antonio, has been granted a month's 
lea\-e of absence by bis people. He will 
spend his vacation with his aged parents in 
Missonri. His family will accompany him. 
We wish them a delightful vacation. Travis 
park is humming with C. Webdcll as pastor.

Rev. C. W. Hardon, of Miles, invites us to 
dedicate Ellison Hall, erected by Mrs. Hall 
at Miles in memory of her husband. KlUaon 
Hall it a modern Sunday School build
ing. The Sunday School has an enrollment 
of 42S. Brother Hardon bat received 115 
membets into the Church during the present 
ye?r.

Rev. R. E. Huston called by while in Dallas 
last week. He says he had just closed a fine 
meeting at Plainview. Brother Huston aays 
he was in the train wreck some weeks ago 
near Abilene, and narrowly escaped aerkms in
jury. His foot was cawght and his shoe al
most tom from him. No critic can snccessfnlly 
prove to Brother Huston that the good Lord 

(Continued on Page 13)
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IF YOU W ERE THERE—D O W N  A T

EPW0RTH-BY-THE-8EA
POMT •'OOMNM, T t X M ,

you wouldn’t be worrying about the heat. You wouldn’t be “ fuaiiing”  about it being “ too hut to go anywhere and noth* 
ing to do when yon get there.’ ’ It is always pleasant at Epworth and there is always something worth while doing.

At Epworth-by-the-Sea a great throng of your friends, representing the rrry  best o f Texas Blethodism are enjoying 
themselves. The cool breezes off o f Matagorda Bay make the sun’s rays welcome and not worrying. There is go«id mnsie, 
uplifting sermons, instructive Bible study classes, inspiring adfiresses and with it all plenty of fun and frolie.

Can yon think of anything more pleasant than instead of suffering from this intense heat in the crowded city to run
away to Epworth for a few daysf t00 Down rOK THE WEEK EED

Your railroad agent will give you a rate for the three days or the rest of the season, then after a few hours on the 
train you w ill be with your friends at beautiful Bpworth-by-the-8ea. Plenty of time to enjoy the bathing and fishing and

splendid sermons. DO IT VOW

Texas State Epworth Leagae EaeaBipaieot 
Jaly 28th to hagaat 8th

Matagorda Bay is the playground for the finest fish on the Texas coast.
(Sood hotel and hoanlinghoose accommodations at reasonable prices.

rm a / r k D T U  I  W A f t L IE  D E P T  IW* i« • t t m  TaWlc* g »  Wtwt K  IX_ScS««Mhr y S . a  U. ^E e iw O l t T M  U V A t iw U *  M n j r  1 • ti«i* wwetSieg w»ctfc wSOr mm4 W«v« Tisi, F. C. A. LeSaSwz. wm ww  ytaS M- - ■------  - kkT« iMid an liMM WatWas ia aa> niil'M aaJ
aat al '

T H K  H IO H tR  aB L P .

EirLA P. T l ’ R N E g—
air N. Ma»»aHa A*e,

-E «tsr
hiiara hia-

Ikmi la J r  ■
"  -  - aa aar «a<ricl'a akaia ia a Isas fani tar |n tlw

yiim Bamc c
torioA. It
tiM tfEiljr f»per* m ---- ------ . __
txfSV •••• foe ickoolEa fnintai^riAi stwWiltB. ^
rlrarciws. etc. Why vot iTittrirt wiU fttoo 0 ^  pnaiUm  » « » • ■

a( as for

(AU

—  peraaa pat tfcaif aataa apoa aar a ^  ^
. a. - llMMsf f  ongh •# w r  iww ••'in-

nutter for tW* Jrpnrtmeot uoot ^  j,. ^  other »ee<IH wipreeeieeol?
in the hands of the editor on Thnrsday—nno 
wrefc before the date oo which it io to
pear.)

hoe wen said: **ly do<^ pond with 
Ida HMoey. a man. aa it were, atsmps the 
tmafe of Ood npon it and maWs it

Topic for Joly 30. “ Home Miaoons Bless 
Onr Nation,** Lnho |P;4I*I0.

rent for *he merchandise of heaven.** Why 
Bor make an mrestsaenl of honorf The 
foMowmv o^n be entered on oor Bell #f 
Honor. Thi« it the Kst nf cash sehsenher* 
t> Orpbanave:

W. a  Suminr.l .. ..................f  S.OO
liaYen*! had mtsch news lately, 

we are all tahtng a atimmer raeatten. This 
U the season of ptenks and parties. Let ns 
hear from them.

♦
Yoor ^ t o r  wiH be in Port O’Connor hy 

the time this ksne appears. After this week 
all cornmnnicatioas should be sent tn the ad* 
dreaa tirm  shore.

+
Mr. Carter promtset great thinea in the 

way of waiermrlon feasts, barhecnes, elc.p 
while Dean F1'nn k efpuny promiainf with 
rrgard to the provram.

II. We^tphalt 
B«fT> 5tamk»rd 
l>. llaUey
T. I.. r^_*c»___

W. K. Bmilh.
Frank llemitrann .— 
ColWlkm Bo<efHhal . 
C. W McKen-ey ... 
1. F ftnh'ns. ..

Mut Vsa Pwr.-----
M n  J. H. r » A « —
F. W. WSms..... ...
W. H. P *rf»--------
Willie M*e Saw*—  
Gm *Ki  Sow.

SPECIAL POE OEPHAMAOK.
Sp«ia l. for MMhediM Orpkmatt BaiMiog 

Fimd: Torkay Sanday ScheoL tS: a Frimd. 
.«!: II. A. Knight. Sumforii. S1.5S; Mn. U  A. 
AnHn-fon, Zyback. $50; S. P. Jest >, Mgr- 
.Kall. 125; Snyder Snnday Schaol. $4.50; 
Yonng Woman’!  MHi.iofUry SaeiMy of Thara- 
dal«. $2.

U> epprrriata thee, gilt* and pray that 
III* hir..ing* may be with tkow wha gam 
thia money. No better opportimtty to im> 
mortaliae a little money.

Mach ie being eaid now aboal practical 
rehgioii. Taking care of the dependant child 
n rcliginn in practice. Thtra ia no mart 
concrete eapreecion oi rel^ioo ihaa praridiag 
for Ike helploe boy or girl Mare tbaa two 
hundred homelcee ebUdren. wba ham a clatin 
on nttr Church, were turned away laat year. 
No room lor thaai.

Two facts I want to atrcM, vie. t With 
the e<iaipment that we ham at uc Orphanage, 
we can take care ol leu than haH of the chit- 
dren. 1 mean orphan children, whoee parent., 
otie or both, were Methodiet WiS *e  do

liteie Chilcoai _ _ _ .  
G. E. Thome. _
t. A. Oeptaa........ .. .
W. P. Fowler..........
Wioaw D a r i . ---------------

WiSiam W h ile ------
A Friend .
Mra. .\. S. Kaightea. 
Mm n. I t  Yana
Mra. Der-a McMardie 
Cainu Baler .
y. A  Whifr ............
CoSretlen Mineral WeSa..
E. G  HarrI. ....... ............
Wahet Brawn --------------
G  W. WaSama.......... .... —
W. B. Cato-------- -----------
SalKe W altoa______  __ -
W. M Beane 
Uav. Gen. F.
I raw. H. Day^.»
Mra. Geaea FhBKp. 

We want year name 
ynne addrem and maney

5.M
S.W
I.M
I.W
IM
I.OS
I.M
JM
too
1.00
tm
I.(XI 
I.M 
.5fl 

ZOO
too
I.M
5.M
5.M
I.M
$.M
5.M
5.M
I.M
XM
•n

5.M
s.te
xm
5.M
I.M

le.as 
I.M 

5S 
.25 
.2$  

. M  
I.M 
I.M 
I.M 
5.M

that Msttsi^-sre contsat to Uvs wltk-
BAITOW rSOgS of tSO BMPS 
of sight and hearing and 

lonch. Wo forget that back of tko 
phjrslcal organ of sight thero ia that 
more powerful viaion whooo range 
has BO outlrlng bordera. Ona June 
morning la the long ago, wo stood 
and watched the thanderlag Niagara 
shift her waters from their peottF 
Mae into emerald green an thap 

r  ‘e’lSSTDiaraict light into tte

rklrr to the G rm i C ea .entian this eammer 
l.ahe fntuhnha. N . C.

IM egaIss to tha ,\nnaal Conltrcnca:
H . ^ .  V O R D E N I A U M .
W. X Bl’BGDOBF.
F. r. EBCX 
X L. BULX 

Altcrnalaa:
P. .Snmdorl 
Geo. M aenninh.

N a .l m« . inn al tha District Conlerenca gaca 
in BcTiag Metnnrial Chnrch, I t

II. “  • ------  -
F . W . B A D K T Z K Y . and mFstery below. Sinco that day 

wo have not seen thnt mighty IMII— 
and yet, with closed eyes, and remov. 
ed by bandreda of niUea, wo have 
stood again oa the brtak aad have 
seen a far more beaatifnl Niagara. 
The real eye of the aged caaaot be 
dimmed hy tha fight of years. It Is

BATES AMMOUNCBD FOB THE TBIEH- 
EIAL CONPEBEMCE OP METHODIST 
m e m . LAEE JUEALUSEA E. C .
AVOUST l-S.
Bailrasd rale, ham Tern* towns hem heea ________ ________ ______ __ ____________ _

.ane t ceil by the Seethweem Paeuasm Aa- BWeet Vlstn OVs/ Which they
w«iatiotl la AtbeviEe. Noefa CareKna. a. ^  Straining eyaS, bat with
Inllawa lar the Tftaaaial I.aymen‘i Csafer- ,  glsioa grown Btroager by thO fOS- 
enca. Labe fanalaaha. Aagtiel !■«. iBg jrsars. And then there’s thnt snr

. Tawlat Pares as Athavll'a naaad Trip. within. We naed to croon a hlllnh> •*
Aameaf a ------------------------------ $1X4$ g goMen-haired girl that nestled
B ;'il^ »iie~ 3 L .-. _______ -Z: 5X7S «•<«»«' to oar b re ^  aa tho t o ^ t
Corpaa chrieii_______________________ 4XJ5 casM OS apace. How often, la the
Uaibari------------------------------------------5X/5 gathering darkaeas, hnvo wo M t tho
Ite lU a--------------------------------------------M.25 ^  ^  ^

m !$5 to make ears we bad aot M t her 
. 4B25 alone. And when she had tonnd ne.Kvrt W«rth 

CalvesleD
III
MiIm 
fSrto 
Pvrnc

her baby chatter woald drift her o f

Scad it eWmg with

___4025 to eleepyland a^ia. Oh. that’s hoen
_ _  J7.2II so long ago—oo long now Mace the
—  silent chariot stood at oar door aad
—  ^ ^ 7  was lost to as beyond tho stars.
___41.51 Bat that inner ear! Many are the
----Mri hoars la the dead of night that we
—  tt25 tooeh of her vaalohod haad.

If yaar lawa ie aat hHladerl in the abam p,, t|l^ IMSthOTSa’S Ersat-
Brt that dam aal maaa that a rale ha. ant ^
beca e*»aa. ami yaar laml lichrt ageat mn eym FhoeM  WBTO OOMpoaOd after 
a.m yaa the euct rata. There Ie. of canrae. be becamo deaf? Aht tho MSlodlM  
■ram In the Adracale lae aaly a •»» M tW aoaietiaMS hear whOE all Other 
Wh4iat X«7 feme n tma trip m h tt^  m ra ara dCAf |0 18# BMlCa Jw t

Swwtwsief m.
Vermmm _______
WM« .........ram.
WIcMu Warn

OEEMAM DISTEICT COEFEnEMCX
_____ ____  ___  111. DiMrim Caalereact al the EaeSem

™  That emm Geraiaa Miraitfi Cnafemace. amt at
Saa Anletiio (San Marcos St Chamh) Jwlrhondrol dollara given now gnatanlem a homa 

for a IioiBcIcM child.
Let »lhcT , tend me their chccha far what 

they cm. giv.. Do it mm I ^

Field Secretsry Methodist Orpheiuve. 
SutMMi Ap F t Worth. Tera&

OUR ORPHANAOl:: ROLL OF HONOR. 
QUESTIONS ANSWCRXD.

Two little girls want to know how mwch 
money they will hare to rake to get their 
names on the Roll o# Honor of the Texas 
Methodist Orphanage. Send me amy amsnnt 
yon can and 1 wtti place yonr name on the 
Ron of Honor.

How c.’in yon raise money for the Orphan
age? There are many ways. Those who can 
shonid earn It in sonw « 0F; others mmy pM
it from frieods. There are seeres of
townx where th_ ______
Chnrch orgaaizationa cotdd have a Tag Da' 
lor the Orphanage. We need the money ~ 
need it badly, for onr new bnilding m 
complete. W*rite and tell m  how yonr money 
was proenred. and 1 w 0 give yon a write- 
ta the Ron of Honor. Some people can 
hip things. H dkey wilt; some ran do saufi 
thtngs; all caa do somethtag.

hgtaa to
AshevRIc and pnrrhaso a tkhet in AsheeWr

JOSF.PHUS I.F.E. for Labe Imtahiahs. which la aaly ahmn when the Stars are ClWaftag OUt WB 
Cammiitlaeev. tvemy-sia mile, hmm Athevilfo hBgia tO dream Of Oar lOVOd Sad loot.
_  Yawn l-tr tha gmaie.1 cwefeyrac. hi the ----  atlwwi Km m

hneary • ! <mr t.ayaea’a Mamteant. la  Ihoae M M t  h a o n
E. II. RAWLINGS. Fiald Sectelary, iBVO Caa hear the n w tle  Of 

Irvawa’.  Mimfoaary Movemawl. M. X  W hy BOt. amidat Um  roar SBd tSP- 
^'^wch. Satwh. gaoU o f  thia rapid aga. dwoS mova

----------• * *  w lth la the BDMt pinesa o f  tha M ghar
TH E OLD F A H IL T  FEW. s s t fr  Tha splrita a f  aa ith  aad  a f

al rn r i-T i s tera lty  w ooM  speak ta  aa la  tha 
a pmMke taagnes o f  thd aatata la  l ig h t  W a  

af a aMU hy >a«d  to  deport earealvoa la to  the 
a wash. The IM rd heaven— the realm  PEhl fOnad 
am amt-tmth where ha Watanad to  wM aporings an-

reprcaawtatiM ee the pert of the layaMe af graal ae that af ataaelag a i t i jediie soHm * Inwfnl tO be Bttarad. T lw  g M y  o f
c fotetiae hy ttedae him «e adnal IwIbs a the 
day. la hmh caeca the • -

Oiw intMtImei haan a
12 In If. Ifif. Oar new preeUiae ehlar. Bav.
R. Moerner, prerided afmiljhiy. All the
preacher, sad layatea ia tha District lam Mm. ehaat the langn af 
Bro. H. O. l.aaach was the alSclaat mcretary. egaiaat riBei~ii hi tha 
AS the preachera wem pmmal eacept Brm amhfog Mm attend Charch 
F. Maanae, taptraaaaate. Them wm a essd

.he n -r v M S  ^  a U

’ * ___ rtaf s k w is  ^

brton na to tha
I *  ■kT7..!3L'!r!rtL.h"  — —  ^  Itimpeee o f the com-
.••m r X S “a J d ^e fo S fo :^  «XE Bollooalate ear that at eat*

- cMM-a mhid. The tain halEhU tha Jnraon aad atrifO o f 
M mm ^  world BO Wind aa to ha loat In

M Chnrch nwm cr Iccc rcstIcM cMMrca hetwma.

and FngliUi mrvicc cm ry  
w m h ; ea Snnday both i 
EngSeh lanpnasc. Qattc

fo tha the Chnrch cad ma 
aat <hme bar warh hi 
aad Bat for the mhc af i

Onr hiBMed Ixwd 
In -tha wilderaaaa that ha might 

X .—T”  —.” —t ler a while dwell within. Aad then 
hSr%irthii clf he brnko ia npon tha world a worM 

alck and tired—with a
r e ^ « - m M t . . t h a M t w y o f t h a

Ac promiaiat ,lciteri at tha cnnfcranci I 
.cnM aicntiaa Jha follnahig; alc'. A  X

Seat hern Chetchmee. Creeo.

If. <I • ) waa rapccaamsd ey Fmf. diipctitimt.—Ficehylciian Admcatc.

_am Qali MVFtag elhara af thair ana- 
■- .. «*■•*' eese aad pat ta a Uttla Uma atadrlM 
it tmacEhA **** there. ThaTa the Olag
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BISHOP WILSON TO BOARD OP 

CHURCH EXTENSION.
(Remarka of Bishop A. W. Wilson 

immediately preceding the adjonrn- 
amnt of the Board of Church Exten
sion at LoaisriUe, Ky.. May t, 191E)

There ia a good deal to be said in 
these Umes, but there isn't time 
enough to say i t  I am supposed to 
he incompetent—I am laid aside— 
my word is not to be taken into ac
count.

But I feel especially grateful that 
I am here and able to be here at the 
opening of this new Church Exten
sion building. It is a decided, ag- 
gresaire step—a forward morement 
in our case. Got a good, strong base 
now from which to work; got a 
place for our lererage. And the 
promise is good. I think, and inter
est in our Church Extension work is 
increasing all over our territory. 
Naturally it would be so if we were 
doing anything else. There are few 
churches, first or lasL that will not 
need some accommodation from this 
Board. And through our appropria
tions to the Churches in our Connec- 
Uon, they will come into direct re
lation with our Board at some Ume 
or other, and as a natural course the 
interest fn it must grow.

We hare done, I consider, remark
ably well in the matter ol finances. A 
large amount of money has been col
lected. and I will say, too, I think we 
hare done more with the amount we 
hare collected than almost any other 
agency in the Church. It has been 
very gratifying to me that so much 
has been done with comparatirely 
such small resources.

I do not know how long I wIB be 
permitted to meet with yua. 1 am 
}uBt a tenant at will, aad the tenancy 
may expire any day. Men of my age 
cannot calculate upon a future. But I 
am thankful I bare been with you so 
long. I was at the foundation of this 
organization; assisted in the plans 
which were laid for the future of its 
work in 1882, and have followed it 
ever since.

We hare been remarkably fortu
nate In the men we hare had to 
carry out the plans, execntires of 
the Board. I doubt tt we could hare 
found la the whole body of the 
Church a man better fitted to lay 
the foundation and the plans than 
Dr. Darid Morton. And we hare had 
as his successors men derated to 
the work, men diligenL men unsel
fish in their care for tho churchea, 
glrlng Uuw and labor, oftentimes at 
great personal cosL I shall always 
cherish, as I hare done hitherto, 
the meuMiry especially of my oM 
eonfercnee friend. Brother Peter 
Whlaaer, than whom a truer man 
aerer lired, a man self-sacrificing. 
He has gone from ns now. and we 
nuy eulogise him. He would not 
hare allowed it in his lifetime. One 
of the most unassuming men I hare 
erer known, a man of piety, self-re- 
straiaL a asaa who nerer thought 
about himself—he cared nothing 
about himself—almcist an ascetic,
and yet the most liberal man In 
dealing with his brethren that I 
erer knew. Ton see his marks ia 
this organisation. He has left his 
money here. And I am glad that 
his name is associated with the 
whole, so that we may not alto- 
grther lose him from the record and 
measory of the Church. Would we 
had Bsore like him!

Our present Secretary has meas
ured up to all our demands. I will 
not say all that perhaps I might 
say. as he is still alire. I win wait 
until he is dead, and then I will tell 
what I think of him. But he may 
hare to say something about me 
first—I may get ahead of him 
there.

But I rejoice in the prospect that 
lies before ns. And that is some
thing to think of; that aU these 
things are going on in the Church 
of God while the outside world—the 
rulers of this world’s darkness—are 
In confusion and turmoU and 
trouble, and do not know what to do 
or which way to turn. I think If 
the men whose countries are en
gaged In this war had. with their 
present expertenee. to begla the 
thing orer again, they would pause 
long before they would commit 
tbemselres. They are in sort of an 
impasse now; they don’t know 
what they are fi^t'ng for. and they 
know their original purpose is ab- 
solnt^ impossible: it nerer caa he, 
and they are fretting and fuming 
aad bringing the world into 
eonfusioB. while the Church is 
steadily going on In her work In

organizations like this. This is the 
best possible assurance that the 
Church is of God, and is built upon 
foundations that the gates of hell 
cannot shake. We are fixed. I am 
going to die in good time, in spite 
of all that is going on. 1 do not 
think times are so desperately bad 
.veL but men are not thinking sane
ly at all; they cannot. They will 
hare to come back to the times of 
quiet and sobriety when Christ is 
felt to be in the world. Then they 
will begin to realize what the 
Church is and what it means to the 
world. It is all that has kept the 
world alive op to this time, and 
nothing illustrates more positively 
- nd certainly its place and power in 
'he earth than all this tumult over 
yonder. If It had occurred a hun
dred years ago the world would 
have gone down in utter wreck and 
’ uin but for the Church of God. It 
lias saved It. The more thoroughly 
» ’e become united, the more one
ness of heart and spirit there is 
nmong ns, the more determined our 
effort to reach and save every man 
on the face of the earth, the more 
helpful win the Church become.

I hare been interested In a thing 
that occurred In my own city re
cently, though I usually do not 
take much note of such things. I 
think we have had a marvelous 
specimen of the power of the Chris 
Man Church and the Gospel of the 
'V>n of God. We had that man Sun- 
ilay there. I  did not hear him— 
could not hear him because I was 
sick, too sick to go into a crowd like 
'hat. ' But that man for six weeks 
had that old staid city in his hands, 
nnd the whole officiary of the State 
as well. They came to hear him 
Some of them ’Tilt the trail.”  and 
'he last day over 27,000 came to one 
meeting there. No man has ever 
done that In that city. And the 
“Sun,”  which had been rather 
ridiculing him before he came— 
which is one of our leading papers 
—stated that there had bmn ns 
evangelist who had wrought ss 
powerfully upon the public and 
wrought so far with his personal in
fluence since the time of John Wes
ley. I appreciated that, of course. 
Mr. Sunday’s methods, of course, do 
not appeal to me! I  am not that sort 
of a man. And yet I  have no critl 
cism to make of them, except that I 
would prefer that he would not give 
the example of such rhetoric as he 
uses to our young people. I would 
rather they would not learn that 
sort of speech; but that such a thing 
as that could done, with nothing for 
its supporting power but the Gmpel, 
is the most marvelous thing I  know 
of in human history.

So I say It is a good time for me 
to go out of the world. I would 
rather go in the midst of this dem- 
monstration of God's power and of 
Christ’s life in the Church than at 
any other time. I should go willing
ly and gladly.

And I want to say my persomil 
association with all the members of 
this Board, aa of every other agency 
of the Church, has b^n  an exceed
ingly happy one. In fact, the joy 
of my life has been chiefly there. 
Outside of my own home, there Is 
nothing on the face of the earth that 
has cheered me and uplifted me so 
as my personal association with 
thoee who are railed by His name, 
and who are working at His tasks. 
I thank God from the bottom of my 
heart for all that. It is a pleasing 
thing to me that I was bom in the 
Church, raised in the Church—my 
father was one of the old-style 
Methodist lAeachers, and he could 
preach. I win dare say. My young 
friend. Collins Denny, ran testify to 
that, I reckon. (Bishop Denny, re
sponding: "Yes, sir!” ) And outside 
of the circle of the Church I have 
never been and do not want to be. 
1 have gotten a pretty broad life 
there. *ne world may have a big
ger thing, but I  feel that heaven Ls 
taking an interest in this, and I am 
associated with it. It is a high life 
I am leading, and a broad life, and 
I wish all our people could realize 
it. If we could only get them to see 
that we are in heavenly places, and 
have heavenly associations, and that 
the inhahitaats of the woiid-to- 
come are at work with ns here, if 
we could only get them to realize 
•haL what an immense addition to 
our forces and our successes we 
would have! We will have to keep 
that in mind all the time.

While I could talk tor a long time, 
it is difflenlt for me to speak because 
of my shortness of breath, but I am 
gtad to meet you again here; glad

to Blear your reports of work done; 
glad to have the outlook with yon 
upon the future; glad to feel that 
the Church is still the body of 
Christ, and that Christ lives in the 
Church; and that we have His pres
ence here; glad to have all this as 
one of the experiences of a later 
life. Some aspects of it are not so 
pleasant. The men with whom I 
grew up are all gone. I haven't a 
personal friend left in Baltimore 
City of the older generation—not a 
man that visits me—and if it were 
not for the Church I would feel that 
most keenly. But the Church is 
there; Christ is there, and my home, 
and that is more than anything else.

This may be mv farewell to you. 
brethren. If so, tal;e it that I lived 
and died with you. We are all one, 
and I shall carry the remembrance 
of you to the last hour of life; re
joice with you in all the successes 
that the Church of God achieves, 
and with hopeful spirit, look out— 
from the heaven above. I reckon I 
can do that knowing that God 
guides it all and will bring it to His 
holy hill at the last.

May God be with you all.

That’s the Way.
When you set out to make ice 

cream, do not try the old way, but
use jE L L -0
ICE CREAM POWI^

Stir the powder in a riuart of 
milk, without addiiiff anything else 
at all, and then freeze it, and you 
will have nearly two quarts of de
licious ice cream, at a cost of about 
niue ceuts a quart.

That’s the way to make ice 
cream.

Five flavors of Jell-O Ice Cream 
Powder : Vanilla, Strawberry, 
Lemon, Chocolate, Unflavored.

10 cents each at any grocer’s 
or general store.
The Genrsee Pure Food Co„ Le Roy, N, T ,

INFANT REGENERATION.
I have just been reading In the Ad

vocate of recent date a criticism of 
Bishop Kilgo’s attitude on "Infant 
Regeneration,”  by Rey. W. T. Ayers. 
Brother Ayers .seems to be very much 
wrought up over the matter and goes 
after the good Bishop in a manner 
that seems to this scribe not only 
rather severe, but extremely dog
matic as well as somewhat reckless 
as to the proof on his own side of the 
contention.

I hare no desire to enter into an 
argument with Brother Ayers, nor 
would I pressume to answer for Bish
op Kilgo, for I am .sorry to say that I 
don’t know any more about It than 
the Bishop, and as Brother Ayers de
mands plain and positive Scripture 
before he will to’erate the belief that 
infants are regenerated at death, 
why—well. I must confess that 1 
could not deliver the goods. But, in 
answer to the brother’s question, 
“Does not the Bible give us all 
knowledge?”  I think anyone might 
safely say. yes: If we read and Inter
pret It right. But sometimes we may 
become so over-confident of the cor
rectness of our position that we neg- 
'ect to turn to the good Book, and at - 
tempting to quote off-hand we may 
get something that is not Bible at all, 
and, necessarily, make a mess of It. 
As for Instance:

“ If when speaking to the multi
tude, Jesus said, 'Ye are of your 
father, the devil,’ did he mean the 
little children in the arms of their 
mothers, whom he had just told were 
of the kingdom of heaven.”  “Did be 
include them as children of the 
devil?”  “ Does not Bishop Kilgo 
know these things?”

Now It ia very likely that the 
Bishop will never see Brother Ayers' 
article; but if he should, and should 
undertake to answer the question at 
the end of the above quotation, he 
would in a'l probability say “N o !" 
“ I  do not know these things.”  “No
body knows them.”  "Elven Brother 
Ayers does not know them.” Jesus 
did not say to the mnltitnde, “Te are 
of your father, the devil, but only to 
some of the hypocritical priests and 
Pharisees, who were blaspheming and 
seeking to destroy his influence, and 
If there were any mothers with their 
children in their arms standing by. 
the inspired writer fails to mention 
it.”  “Jesus did not tell the little 
children that they were of the king
dom of heaven, but be told other par
ties that “of such (as the children) 
is the kingdom of heaven.”

Having based his argument on a 
wrong assumption. Brother Ayers 
throws out this question as a clinch
er; ’Tf the little children were in 
the kingdom of heaven, how did thpy 
get in?”  Well, this is altogether a 
hypothetic question, and neither 
Bishop Ki’go nor any other serious- 
minded person would consider it 
worth an answer until the brother 
proved that they were in. Where do 
you learn that they are in. Brother 
Ayers? Who said they were in? 
Certainly not Christ or any of the 
apostles. If  the Bible gives all knowl
edge, please tell ns where, in the great 
Book, it may be found. Some of us 
would like to know. As you demand
ed of the Bishop, we ask yon to “point 
out the place, and do it quickly.”

Let ns now propound a few ques
tions to Brother Ayers; Jesus said to 
one Nlcodemns. "Except a man be

bom again he cannot see the king
dom of God.” This being bom again 
we Methodists call regeneration; and 
our Church has always taught that 
regeneration is essential to salvation, 
as our Savior seems to have taught. 
Have we l)een wrong? If not, then 
how can one be regenerated before 
he is generated, or bom again be
fore he is first bom? Please give us 
a scriptural or a rational answer. If 
our Savior did not mean what he 
said, what did he mean? We know 
that many infants die as soon as, or 
soon after, they are bom into the 
world. If they cannot be regenerated 
before they are bora and cannot be 
saved unle.ss they are regenerated, 
and again cannot be regenerated at 
death, what do yon think becomes of 
them? Please enlighten us; for if your 
position Is correct, our acceptance of 
it would place some of ns in a mud
dle.

Please don’t think these questions 
foolish. Tliey naturally present them
selves to any thoughtful person who 
follows out your argument.

Well, now I wish to apologize to 
Brother Ayers for butting in. He may 
think me impertinent, as he is erl- 
dently out after bigger game, but I 
just wanted him to know that there 
are others of us fully as dull as our 
Bishop Kilgo, and we would ask the 
good brother to enlighten us.

I have been a Methodist for forty- 
seven years, and, though I do not 
claim to be a Solomon, I think I have 
kept, at least, within hearing distance 
of the procession, and I believe that 
I know- pretty well what the Church 
has taught and what her ablest 
preachers have been preaching. I am 
well aware of the fact that from time 
to time there has been some contro
versy among some of the brethren in 
regard to the status of baptized In
fants in the Church; but few. if any, 
so far as my knowledge goes, until 
recent years, when the Infant- 
Church-membership craze has struck 
a few of our preachers, have been so 
bold as to claim That children are 
bora saints and do not need to be re
generated in order to be saved. There 
.seems, at our present day, that there 
is scarcely any limit to what some 
preachers may disseminate and still 
l «  called Methodists; and it is not at 
all strange that some of our wisest 
men, like Bishops Kilgo and Key. and 
others, shouM now and then sound a 
warning note when there is so much 
wordliness In the Church and its dan
gerous tendency to throw open its 
doors to the unregenerated.

But some of our preachers have 
become very much alarmed at what 
they call Calvinism. To such uneasy 
souls we would say, “Rest easy!”  
I.<ook up on our Articles of Religion, 
especially T, 8 and 9; also our ritual 
up to within the last decade, and yon 
will find that for nearly 200 years 
.Methodism has been teaching that 
"all men are conceived and bora in 
sin” and need the regenerating pow
er of the Holy Spirit in order to be 
saved. And if this is Calvinism, make 
the best of It.

Then don’t feel bad about it, breth
ren. To the propaganda of this same 
doctrine—though it may be like bit
ter medicine to you—you owe yonr 
present honored position. For, if It 
had not been, the Methodist Chnrch 
would not have been, and conse
quently you, as Methodist preachers, 
would not have been.

J. A. PUCKETT.
Hackett. Ark.

"Live in Christ and you bring the 
land of Canaan within a step’s dis
tance.”



C H U R C H  U N I O N
Rer. Wm. A. EdwArds.

In this article I shall have no refar- 
enra to any indiTidual artlela I has* 
s«<>n in print rxeapt the stand-pat 
position of onr editor of the Advocate 
of Jnlv 13. I belieTe. to which in the 
proaress of this article I ma]r again 
refer.

The primary question to be dectdad 
is whether or not the union of the 
Methodist F'piscopal Chnrch, Sooth, 
with the .Methodist Episcopal Church 
on any terms is desirable or not. If 
this Is decided in the negative, the 
further discussion of terms at anion 
is useless, but If in the alBimatlve. then 
the question of terms brcomen the 
vital issue. And If providence la be
hind the movement and the Churches 
will he more useful united thaa sepa
rate in time the obstacles to a peace 
ful and proper union will disappear. 
There will be both individuals and 
papers. North and South, that will 
throw every obstruction possible in 
the way of union.

The conservative view of the ques
tion is, ‘ Let us have union, but not be 
in a horry.” That is wise, and yet It 
is dangerous. A measure caa have 
no more dancers than an in- 
deilnlte postponement, and while 
there should be no n-ckless haste 
in brincinc about the union there 
.should be no unnecessary delay. In 
my judgment. If the Churches ought 
to be one, the sooner the dlBerences 
ran be adjusted the better. There are 
two grave questions that preaeat 
themselves to the Southern Church, 
line Is the negro, which, 1 think, ia 
a large measure adjusted itself. It 
is mainly social and is pretty well 
settled in the South. The other is 
the power of the Oeneral Conference 
to pass laws without any court above 
it to pass on their coast itntionallty 
and set them aside. This Is the main 
obstacle, so far as our Chnrch la con. 
corned. In the way. And we throw at 
our hands in holy horror and say If 
yon touch this ark of our covenant 
you shall surely die.

I am going to lay down two propo
sitions, either of which I think Is 
tenable.

1. If this supreme legislative au
thority is not really dangerous we 
.'hould not dismiss it with a mere 
wave of the hand or flourish of trum
pets and I assert It is not dangerous 
and shall hereafter prove It.

3. If decreasing the power of our 
Southern Bishops is not seriously det
rimental to onr Chnrch work and suc
cess. It should not be held with death
like tenacity. All that is involved in 
this issue is Episcopal power—or 
nearly all. If the Southern Idea pre
vails It will areatly increase the pow
er of the Northern Bishops. It the 
Northern id«a prevails it will greatly 
rednew the power of the Southern 
Itisbops, and viewing this from merrty 
a human standpoint I would think It 
would be natural for Northern Btsbops 
to be willing to the Increase and 
Southern to object to the decrease, for 
people love power and when once In
vested with It. It grows on them. I am 
dealing with the two Churches since 
IM4 when the division took place. 
Now. I< t ns look at the two since then. 
I will place them under the su
premacy of the General Conference 
itnd powers of its Bisbops, and limi
tations of the Southern Conference 
and power of Its Bishops.

Tbo Ctensral Conference of the M. 
E. Church for the past seventy-two 
years has been the supreme power of 
the M. E. Chnrch; what It has enacted 
as law has been law. There has beea 
no veto power to arrest the passage 
of law nor supreme court power to set 
the law aside after It is enaetsd. 
Then what Is the Episcopal power un
der this method of Church govern
ment? The Bishop is president of the 
General and Annual Conferences, and 
as such as a parliamentarian decides 
the points of law and order, and ap
points the presiding elders and pas
tors to their charges, but right here 
there is a great limitation to his 
power. The tlm*' limit Is reasoved 
and the pastor and congregation come 
in as a potential factor In making the 
appointments.

Now let ns look at nor General Con
ference with Its limitations and the 
powers of our Bishops under N.

Onr General Conference may paaa 
a law and the presiding Bishop may 
think It Is nnwise, unconstitutional, or 
will be an Impediment In the way of 
administering the affairs of the Churck 
and veto It and assign hla

it. and this estt^a the matter or it 
must be passed over hla veto Iqr two- 
thirds majority and go the long cum- 
brooa and tedlona rounds of three- 
fourths of the Annual Confereneee 
before it can become a law. go yon 
see by this veto power one man can 
put his Judgment against two-tkirds 
of onr wisest and best preachers and 
lajrssen and three-fourths of the Aa- 
n ^  Conferences, practically the 
whole Church. To say the best you 
can for It, It Is dilatory.

Now let us look at the power of the 
Bishops of the M. E. Church, South.

1. They bavw leglslatlvo posrers. 
They are the PresMenta of our law 
making conference. They are Ita pur- 
llaaaentarians—decide all points of 
law and order and have the veto pow
er to estop the passage of a law that 
is in their Judgment unconstitutional, 
and It may be It It infringes on their 
power if not unconstitutional. For 
I reaaember when the Oeneral Con
ference met In New Orleans la IPflfl— 
the flrst Oeneral Conference after the 
war—passed a resointloa In Ita fore
noon session removing the tlnm Umlt, 
At the afternoon sessioa Bishop 
Pierce told them If they did not 
reconsider the resolution be would 
resign hla office as Bishop—that he 
would not be Bishop if such Umlta 
wet<e thrown around his appointing 
power, or to be more speelfle he must 
do as he pleased with the prracber or 
be would not do at alL The confer
ence reconsidered the resolution. I 
mentiea this to show the power and 
inflnt nee of a Boatbem Bishop over a 
General Conference. It Is practically 
supreme. The question arises, which 
Is the more dangerous—legislation by 
one man or by several hundred abb- 
and eiperlenc^ m< n of ministers and 
laymen? I relate the above Incident 
from memory. I think It Is about cor- 
r» ct. but fifty years is a long time aga.

Again, a Southern Bishop has ei- 
ecntlve authority. I will only speak 
of one Item. The power to appoint 
all the preachers to their several 
charges--for the nest iwtfve months. 
This power Is abaointe and from It 
there Is no appeal. Let ns say there 
are hnadred and flfty appolntmante-- 
many conferences have more. Now, 
one man has these men. their wives 
and rhildrea la his own hands. The 
Bishop can say how many mileo be 
will have to travel, how far. how many 
days In the month he caa be at home 
and how nuuty nights In the week 
and if that brother does not fCel be 
caa stand K. he can only become rs- 
calcitrant and that la the end of it. 
Mind you. I am not blaming any Bish
op, I am not flnding fault; I am on* 
dellning his disciplinary pitwers—the 
power with which the Church has In
vested him. and It la as wvR that ' 
should do this as any one else—and as 
this Is the main point, the fortress be 
hind which onr people plant them
selves. all that appertains to Episcopal 
autborUy win be brought out before 
the end.

In the last place a Bishop la th 
Boutkem Church has Judicial author
ity. He caa place his veto on any
thing In law-making that to him seems 
unconstitutional. Here wo have the 
three great elements of power Invest
ed In oue man—legislative, anecutlvc 
and Judicial: and. I beUeve the facts 
wni bear me out when I any there Is 
not another odMal In America clothed 
with the same amount of power, eltber 
civil or ecelesiastIcaL The CathoUc 
priest has the Bishop above him. the 
Bishop the cardinal, aad the cardinal 
the P ^ .  go we have a Cougreso to 
make laws The Pieeldent to eaecute 
them, and supreme court to Judge of 
these, but Bishops combine them SB. 
The Advocate In its article against 
the supremacy of the Oeneral Con
ference says civil governments have 
legislative, eseentive and Judicial flo- 
partmenls. hut It fails to say they are 
an combined wiib us In one man. 1 
am toM the veto power la rarely ea- 
ercised. to which I reply If H Is not M 
Is of tittle worth, and I am mao told 
the authority is never abused, from 
which I dissent and no one knows H 
so wen as Ike presiding elders, the 
men nearest the throne; but, they 
mildly and wisely eaercise their an- 
thorlty, but to say they never abuse 
It would make them angels, aad I dent 
believe they are. I remember one 
conference where Ibe presiding elders 
were dismissed from the CaMaet and 
It la said when the appotatments were 
read out soese charges had two pas
tors. some had none, aad some past nr s 
were without a Jeh. You any N oe-
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but it occurred. No man nor set of 
men is infallible.

Now It will not do to say our sys
tem alooe is safe, correct aad admia- 
Isters to success. They have both 
bt en thoroughly and successfully 
tried. They have brwn tried for sev
enty-two years, a snAdent length of 
time to attest the aserits or demerit* 
of both systems and both have bad 
large and unprecedented succeos. If 
the Oeneral Ccmference supremacy Is 
such a scarecrow and bugaboo, 
why has It not shown itself ia the 
M. E. Church? Com red it with iU 
terrible bUgbt. I’ nder this rule aad 
system the M. E. Church has been 
equally prosperous with ns. sad un
der circumstances leas favorable they 
have far more loreigiH'ra with their 
skeptldam and nail-protestantlnm to 
contend with, while our populnilon 
hna been homogeneous and the position 
taken by our Church on the Btsbop 
Andrew rase gave it unusual popular
ity with all classes of the South. I 
no an the negro features of the An
drew case. Again, It may be said that 
win destroy the usefulness of the 
Episcopacy. By no means—the M. E 
t'hurch has more of them per capita 
of Its membership than we have, aad 
create new ones at nearly every Oen- 
eml Conference. I suppose they are 
useful or they would go Into disuse, 
but they are not need la all the ways 
we use our Bishops, and I have never 
beard of Ibeir Btsbops complaining 
at lack of power to perform their kgi- 
tlroale duties. The truth la. the doc
trines of Methodism are of God and 
must and will prevail with divine 
power b> bind aaythlas It must go Of 
course, the machinery of the Church 
conirtbules to or retarda Its progress 
In a greater or leas decree, but If God 
is ia the chariot Its wheels roust move. 
I thiak I have very coaclnslvely shown 
by facts, not by theory, that these 
systems have both been tborongbly 
tested alike successfully. Now, I will 
rhow with equal conrluslveneso that 
the supreme legislative power has 
been tried with grunt snccesa. both 
ecdeslasUcally aad civilly aad had 
larger success witboul any special 
danger to human Hberty or rellglaus 
prosperity.

I am not fully acquainted with the 
law-making power of the Presbyte
rian Church, but I am sure It has a 
veto power lodged wHk aay one ama. 
nor bigher court to sH aside Rs laws 
as naeonsiltntlooal. That a law en
acted by Hs law-Btaklag body la a 
law uaill the body might* for reasons 
see flt to repeal H. which It might 
do but rarely dees. The Presbyterlaa 
rule la. the Presbytery msmorlalisrs 
the Oeneral Assembly aad H pasese 
the laws. That la. the Piushyte iy 
has the initiative and the Oeneral As- 
semhly cnrrvsponds cloaely to the M. 
R. Church OenerUI Conference. Here 
la Church you have the suprease pew- 
er lodged In Ibe legislative body. How 
has H operated? What Church or In
dividual has this greui steel roller and 
monster crushed to ashes or ground 
to powder? On the contrary, we flad 
It a groat and useful Church ranking 
high In msmhers. strong In wealth 
unsurpassed In IntelMgencs aad at the 
very front In all Rs odncailoaal aad 
other rnterprisss. BoctaBy Its mem- 
hershlp mas upward to prisK iats. and 
dtiwnward to the laborer—embracing 
all Intermediate elnaaee of men aad 
women, and this under a system of 
gowmment. from which there Is no 
appeal from the laws snorted hy Hs 
leibslallvu bodies.

The Baptists aBUrd another esam-

pie. They are strictly congregational. 
There Is no appeal anywh^ tram a 
law enacted by a local Church. They 
claim to be the freest Chnrch In the 
world. They think Rodger William 
brought to America all the liberty that 
there was in Europe, only what little 
be left in tbs Baptist Cburch. and that 
he deposited all be brought with him 
In the Baptist, and that It remains 
there locked, sealed and delivered to 
the present day. These are, of course, 
caaggerated statements but are harm 
lees to aay one.

But two things caa not be denied 
One. that a law passed by a Baptl* 
Church is flaai. No power ran per 
vent its passage or set H aside after 
It is passed. The other la. that the 
Baptist Church has bad very great 
prosperity nnder this system. Now. I 
ask this question, why should the 
same food that makes strong and 
great kill us? I beltev<- thU law they 
can the law of Hberty has done asore 
for the prosperity of their Church 
than any other single feature of their 
Church doctrine or government, deep 
water not egroptsd.

Alt this style of law making ha< 
not been tried and approved by 
Churches alone but also by civil gov 
emments. As an esaraple we will 
take Eagland. When the English Par
liament pnsnes a law R Is a law. aad !• 
Is never set aside by any supreme 
court, and this has been Ibe custom 
of Eagland for hundreds of years, and 
under this supreme law making power 
has developed the greatest govern
ment with the most complicated ma
chinery la Ibe world/ Its banner* 
float above one.fourth part of t*- 
tnrlh*B surface, fihe Is under severest 
trials mistress of the seas. She lead' 
an nations in manufarturing and 
commerce, la the only one that has 
made a sweep In cohmlsallon. Ha* 
the largest cRy in Ibe world aad a* 
free. If not Ibe fnest peopde, aad an 
those wonderful achievement* ih-i* 
have no higher courts to set aside the 
action of Rs legislallon.

Then. If this General Conferenc- 
supremacy Is sneh a dreaded monste* 
and scarecrow H is only so In Ibco’  
and not In pmrtice.

Now. I win give two reasons why I 
think Ike M. B. Church system shMiri 
S.-evail In terms of agreement be
tween the two Churchsa;

1. Ttmes are nmre HhetuI now 
than they were la U44. Binee then 
China has becosae a republic. Russia 
has a Puroa. Oermany Rs Reichstag 
Italy a clvfl government aad human 
liberty everywhere enlarged aad the 
Jeffersonian theory. “The Isaat gov
erned the best governed.** being tried 
and approved. *rhls would seem to be 
a backward step.

1 n Is deslrsd In this movsmsni 
to unite an lbs bmnekes of Methodism 
Into one great Cburrh. Judge Beeves 
says there are of these an told s|g- 
teen different denominations, t do 
not know, hut If be Is conwet. aad I 
•upffose he knew, there are fourteeii 
of these that have always resented 
any Epismpal form of govoramsnt 
whatever, and to my mind R would be 
sbere presumption to offer them as a 
condition of union the very strongest 
form of Episcopacy known to Meth 
ndlsm. The Eptecopaey wRh Rs re
striction would appeal to those small
er Churches much asore strongly than 
our atmost wholly unreotrirted BpI* 
eopoey. Now, to our dear aad heroic 
brethren who stand aghast and as 
nulled at this liberty-crushing, 
'^nrrh-killing monster. I wogid say 
you remind me of a story 1 heard In
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the loos aso. A  moUier bad a twelve 
<w fourtoen-year-old daushter wboae 
name waa Sallie. and one day she 
came into the room and found Sallie 
cryUiK and deiply distresaed. and It 
touched the mother's heart, as it 
would any fond mother’s heart, and 
she exclaimed, “Oh my dear chiid, 
what is the matterr’ and Saliie said. 
“1 was Just thinkins that after awhile 
I will get grown and get married and 
have a baby, and sometime I ’d leave 
my little baby playing on the floor and 
go to the spring after a pail of water 
and a ham of meat would fall on my 
little darting and kOl it.’* So 1 say, 
“ Be still, sad hearts, and cease re 
pining, behind the cloud the sun is 
shining."

Pull fifty years since I heard this 
story have swept over my bend since 
then. 1 have se< n the rise and fall of 
States and empires, but I have never 
known a baby killed by a ham of meat.

Now, dear brethren, if union is best 
do not stand pat on anything unUI 
the time comes for action. Discuss 
the matter in all its phases which yoi 
will do and which is proper, but do 
not say you will do thia, or you will 
not do that. unUI at least the time ap
proaches nearer for final acUon.

M lt  Bowaer St., Dallaa.

FRANKLIN’S MISCALCULATIONS.
Even as wise and astute a man as 

Benjamin Franklin fnade one big 
break in an economic way, when he 
beuueaibed in his wiU one hundred 
thousand dollars each to the cities ol 
Hhiladelphia and Boston. Franklin 
devised that thia money, interest and 
principal, should not touched lor 
one hundred years.

The intenL Franklin explained, was 
to show the world is>w much one hun
dred thousand dollars wonld amount 
to in one hundred years if placed at 
Interest and left untouched. Theo
retically, at six per cent interesL com
pounded annually, it amounts to some
thing over three million dollars.

But Franklin did not take into con
sideration the dilllcaity in keeping 
capital active, it is just a big a task 
to keep capital busy aa to keep labor 
proBtably employed. Capital that is 
not being utilised is a care and an ex
pense. in fact, it ia a liabiUty. Only 
conatanL Intelligent supervisiM keeps 
property productive. Franklin did not 
And it very dUBcult to keep hia osm 
capital active. Perhaps not more so 
than to keep bis own body busy. Ilia 
own activity and right intent he as
sumed were the possesalons of every 
one else.

The result of his beqnesu to Bos
ton and Philadelphia was that after 
one hundred years Philadelphia had 
barely one hundred thousands dollars, 
aad Boston bad seventy-three thou
sand. What becaase of the interestT 
it wonld take a book aa big as our 
Webeters Unabridged Dictionary to 
UU.

The committee who had charge ol 
this money had business of their own. 
Some look sick, others went to Eu
rope, a few were sent to prisons or to 
hospitals. Aad then they all died. 
Other men nm e in. The money waa 
loaned oa mortgages; Ores occurred; 
lawsuits followed; there were fore
closures; courts took a hand all along 
the line. Expenses of receivers, trus
tees, baillCs and attorneys; each got 
his little per cent.

The miracle la that any of Benjamin 
Franklin's money waa left at alL Cer
tainly some of oar legal friends lapsed 
or there would have been a deficiency 
JudgemenL—Ex.

P E R S O N A L S

tContinued from Page 9|
did sot ,svc him from barm. Brother Alooao 
Honk, Jr., at Hamiltoo, begina a meeting 
aoos and Brother llsaton goea there next to 
aaaiat.

Lir. V. Godbey, prcaidenl of Coronal 
Institute, is a busy man. The sale of the 
Fitting School property at Georgetown will 
make Coronal doubly necessary to the Charch 
in West Texas. We know ol no one who - 
haa a better conception of what a htat-class 
Academy should be than lir. Godbey and we 
predict fur him the best work ol his life 
as l*iesidcnt of Ctmmol Institute.

Brotker II. K. lirapcr. Commissioner for 
Superannuate Homes of the West Texas Con- 
Icrcncc, writes ns tliat a Sute-wide luceting 
m tkc interest nf otir Superannuates will be 
held in Lialtas September IV. Biahops iiou- 
con and McCoy hare been aaked to speak 
aad otkcrw'isc assist in the meeting. Brother 
Uraper has secured some $J0J)0O toward the 
JlOUdNMf goal of the West Texas Conference 
as aa cndowmait fund for the superannuates 
ui kia conicrencc. Fine!

Bar. A. W. Hall, presiding elder oi Claren
don UiscricI, called at the .\dvocate ohicc thia 
week. He was ca route home from North 
Carolina, whither he had gone on his vaca
tion. Barring the devastation of the floods 
he witnessed, his trip was a pleasurable one. 
In discussing his district he gave us some 
glowing accounts of the work. Every debt, 
practically, on the d.strict has been lifted. 
His prcacbers arc contented and happy. He 
will go up to conference with line reports 
from kia entire district.

kcT. £. Higktowcr tends us the fullowiag: 
**This note IS indicted in the mountains of 
Norik Carobna wkerc ibc editor is making cf- 
loru  nndcr diiicnitiat t*  oacapo Ibo hiirful
flood conditions that prevail in the vtcmily 
of Asheville. N. C. Ihe half has not been 
told. There is only one avenue ol escape, and 
that ia over a mountain railway, and trains 
and hotel- arc so crowded that editorial work 
la out of the qne-tion. We kope to say 
aomething more about Jnnaluska next wcck.“

kcv. C. N. Morton, pastor of the Metho
dist Ckn.ch, is a man who helicvea in doing 
semething. He is a man imbned ndth 
spirit, believes in peace and harmony and 
has endeared himacll to onr people regardlem 
of their religions beliefs. He is always look
ing ont after the interests of kis Master's 
cansc and kia Chnrck and is ever alert lor 
some feature that wilt arouse interest in the 
work and tend to s.lengthen the bonds of 
friendship. He is ably assisted in all his 
work by his -*.vont wife, ft is to them that 
is due the great gathering of Mansflcid Meifa- 
odiats on the lawn at the parsonage last 
Tuesday night For acveial weeks they have 
been planning and working for this and their 
efions were appreciated at least by about 20U 
people who re-ponded and enyoyed a pleasant 
evening. A very pleasing program was ren
dered and cake and punch was served every 
guest. A t the close of the evening all pres
ent were lined np on the outer edge ol the 
lann and a regular old-time Methodist hand
shaking was observed. These occasions arc 
good and cansc people to meet and know 
each other better.— Mansfield Mirror. We 
greatly enjoyed onr recent visit with this 
noble pastor aad bis good wile.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
hilM a flxport— I — g — ytMag f  w— ttnfcir, M llaraxaluMt*
The rate is TWO CENTS A WOOD. No odvertlaeaMUt Is taken for less than $S cents 2ash 

nuat aocompoBy all orders.
la  flgarfag cool o f advertisement each inltMl, sign or number fa counted as one word.
We cannot have answers addressed to ns, so year address most appear with tbesdvertisemeDt
All advertlaementa ia  this departasent will be aet uniformly. No display or black faced type 

will be naed.
Co|^ for advertisements must reach this oSoe by Saturday to insure their insertion.
We have not tavestlgnted tbe merits o f say pix^>osition offered in these colnma* but ft Is in- 

tMdad thatnotluagof a qaestionsble aatare shall appear You most make y'Mircwa trades

AGENTS W ANTED- H E LP  W ANTED.

GARTSIU E ’S JRON RUST SOAP CO., 4054 
l.anca5ter Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Gaitsidc's 
Iron Ku2»t Soap (Trade Mark* Print and Copy
right registered in the U. S. Patent Office)

A N Y  IN T E L L IG E N T  PERSON may earn 
steady income corre>poudiiig for new&papcrb. 
Experience unneces>ary. Address Press 0>r- 
respondence Bureau, VVashington, D. C.

stains from clothing, marble, etc. Good seller* 
big margins* agents w an t^  The orinn^* 
25c a tube. Beware of infringements and the 
penaltv for making* selling aM  using an in- 
tringed artidm

M EN-W OMEN wanted everywhere* U. S. 
Government jobs. $7L00 to $150.00 month. 
\'acntioos. Common education sidficient. 
Write immediately for free list of positions 
now obtsinsble. F R A N K L IN  IN S T ITU TE ,

BASBBK T S A O X
OepL M l74, Kochester* N, Y.

HOUSEHOLD T E X T IL E  FABRICS-
BARBER trade taught by J. Burton at Texaa 
Barber College—worid's greatest. Position 
when competent. Mcmey earned while leara- 
iag. Free catalogue explaiuiag. Dallas, Texas.

BED L IN E N , BEDSPREADS, etc., 10 per 
cent discount on all mail orders during our 
annual sale July 15 to .\ugust 16. .Vsk for 
booklet .\o. 2u5 B. TEXAS T E X T IL E  
CO.MP.ANV, Box 745, Dallas, Texas.BARG AIN  LO T FOR SALE.

A  liESlRaVBLE residence lot only blow'ks 
Irotn Administration UuildinEi Southern Meth
odist University. Accessible to artesian water* 
electric liRhts and telephone. Price, $7o0* paya
ble $70 cash, balance easy payments $10 per 
month; 6 per cent interest. Similar lots* same vi
cinity* recently strid at $800 each. Owner 
must sell this lot at once* hence the price 
and terms. J. I>. CULLU M , .\gent for owner* 
Dallas* Texas.

SANATORIUM *

M E TH O D IST SA N ATO R IU M  FOR TU 
BERCULOSIS at S^ver Catj, New Mexico. 
Altitode six thoossod feet. Co<d sonuners. 
Low rates.

SINGER.

BVANO BLISTIC .

CbcMT leader* aoloist and pcraooal weaker, 
open for daica through August, September 
and October.—  J. VirgU Oower* Ladoma* Tex.

D. V. YO RK , Evangelist* Eldorado* OUa.

D ISTR ICT CONFERENCES.

Choctaw* at Old Cedar—
Tyler* at Grand Saliae.-

..July 27 
; 28

WOIEAM'S DEPARTMENT

A RCMARKABLK REPLY.
The Bible prt*cenU lu with a view 

of a Ood vaat PDouah U> fill iMe lall* 
Bite spacea, and tender and lovias 
eBoBRh to flt dowa by Hia trace Into 
the nicbee aad trooves of oar Innei^ 
luoet experieace. A freethioker met a 
plain cooBtryman yolBt to Church. He 
asked him where be wae goint. **To 
i'harcb* sir!** **What to do tkereT* 
T o  worship God.** '*Pray. tell oie 
whether your God is a great God or 
a Uttle Godr **He is boU* sir.** **How 
caa He be both?** **He ia ao great* 
air, that the heaveas caaBot cootala 
Him* aad ao Uttle that He caa dwell 
la my heart.** Tbe freetklaker de
clared that this simple aaawer from 
the plala peasaat had DM>re effect np- 
oa his miad tbaa all the volumes 
which lesraed doctors had writtea 
agalBst him. Tbe simple are oftea 
wise, aad there U ao telliag wbea 
tbe Holy Spirit may take evea tbe 
uttsraace of a cblld to coavlct ao aa- 
tate tblaker ol sla, rigbteottsneasp 
aad judgaieot to come.—Ziou*a Her-

A KNOCKOUT.
If the people engaged In Uie Uquor 

busIncM ask for compenBation for any 
IKHuiiiary loss brought to them !>y 
prohibition* a veiy complete answer 
<*an be made to them. Do they give 
back to the wtfe tbe value of tbe hus
band drink has taken from her? Do 
they give back to tbe oMlber the son 
whom drink has ruined? Do they re
compense society for the moral di
sease which they spread? Do they 
give back to government tbe purity 
for which they have substituted rot- 
lennesa and corraplion? Until they 
make reatitntion to the family and 
to the nation for the injury that they 
have done and are doing, they can
not ask from society compensation 
for any money that they may lose 
becaase they have invested in busi
ness which they knew to be a con
spiracy against the body* the mind* 
and the soul of their victims.—W il
liam Jennings Brywn.

All comnutatextioos ia the iaterest of the 
t%ooiaa*t Fereiga Mitsiooxry Society xod the 
W oaua'i Home Miemoa Society should be 
»cat to *Mra MUtoo Rsgsdalc. cxre Texas 
Christiao Advocate, Dallas* Texas.

TO  T H E  M ISS IO N A R Y  SOCIETIES OF 
NEW  M EXICO  CONFERENCE.

The time has now past for tbe reports of 
the coafeteoce ofiicers to be sent to your su
perior Council ofiiccrs. i  have only eight re- 
port^ out of forty-hvc societies.

This is discouraging. I  must send ia a bad 
report. Vou each have something to report 
in regard to your work, why not send it in* 
though It be little— send it.

1 urge each Supehatendent of Study and 
Publicity to watch the dates and send me 
some kind of report by or before the tenth 
day of October* as that wiU be the next 
month for reports. Keep tbe date m tuiud 
and tbe work before your ladies so we can 
have a good report for our Council report. 
1 have written letters to every yociety and 
have scat bulletins each month but have never 
beard from at least half the societies Will 
you not help us in this great work by at least 
sending me your names and addresses? 1 am 
so anxious to get this great work of Mis
sionary and Bible Study started in every so
ciety, but It caa not be done without the co- 
oneration, support and help of each local aux
iliary. Begging you to give heed and help 
me by sending in prompt reports* 1 am yours 
in our Master's work*

MRS. T. M. W ILSON* 
Conference Superintendent of Publicity and

Study.
Marfa, Texax

Tyler District— Fourth Round.
Etlgewood, at Kiigcwocni, Aug. 19, 2U.
1 .11)01 y Cii.* at I'.inory, Aug. 26. 
i.iiiury ami Point, at tlmury* Aug. 27.
.tJUa, at Alba. St^t. 2, i.
IkiK Sandy* at B. S., Sept. 9, lU.
CMiitun, at Wallace, Sept. 16, 17.
Grar.d Saline* Sept 17.
V\ Ills Point Cir.* Sept. 23.

ills Pmnt ^ta.* Sept. 24.
I.imlale Cir.* at Sabine* Sept. 3U* Oct. 1. 
l.iudi.le Sta., Oct. 1.
Mineola Mis.* Uct. 4.
Mineola Sta.* Oct. 4.
Chandler 6i Bruwnsboro, at B.* Oct. 7* 8. 
-idurchison* Oct. 14* 13.
Ou'tinau* Oct. 18.
Uhitebou>e* at Noonday* Oct. 21* 22. 
Maivin, Oct. 23.
Cedar Street, Oct. 26 .
Edom* Cir.* O ct 27.
Colfax, Oct. 28* 29.
Tyler Cir., Nov- 3, 4.

Note, first, that on this round all Church 
otiiceis are to be elected for next year, ani 
that it is highly imp«>rtant that we have full 
attendance of all odicial members.

Note, seeund, that the Tyler District Con
ference meets August 28 at Grand Saline, and 
that everybody who has business w’ ltb it is 
cordially invited to attend it

J. T. SM ITH* P. E.

Clarendon District— ^Third Round. 

(Revised)
Wellington Mis., at Dodsonville* July 29. 
Wellington* July 29* 30. *
Quail* at Salt Fork. July 30. 31.
Shamrock Mis., Aug. 4.
Shamrock* Aug. 4. 5.
Wheeler and M< •beetle. Aug- 5* 6.
Zybach and Gagt^by, at Cataline* Aug. 12, 13. 
Goodnight, at Leila Lake, Aug. 19* 20. 
Iledley* at Mcknight, Aug. 26, 27.

A. W. HALL* P. E.

at commit oortelvet to that 
antl<*cpinE love and witdom and 
power. He will go with ns all the 
way throoEk—not alone to the end 
of life, bat to the end that Uea be
yond tbe end. There will be onr 
final going ont* onr ezodna, and onr 
final coming In* oar home-eoming. 
And there Is nothing that Ilea be
tween yoa and tbe threshold of that 
heavenly home that need ever fill 
yon with divmay if Ood be with yon.** 
-nioha McrellL

Clinton District— Fourth Round.
Foss* at Page. July 29, 30.
Butler, July 30* 31.
Brihel. at Bethel, II a. m.* .\ug- 12.
Clinton* Aug. 13.
Custer, at Custer. 10 a. m.* Aug. M. 
Hammon. at llammon* Aug. 19. 20.
I.cedy, at l.eedy. night, Aug. 20.
Berlin* at Sweetwater* Aug. 26* 27.
Cheyenne* at Cheyenne, night, Aug. 27* 28. 
Erick* at Salem. Sept. 2, L  
Sayr^ night. Sept. 3. 4.
Elk City* Sept. 9. 10.
Mutual and Taloga, at Muttul. Sept. 14. 
W'angier and Wciodwanl. at Woodward* Sept- 

IS. 16.
Arnett* at Liberty Chapel* S ^ .  16* 17. 
I.aKefni». Sept. 20.
Grand Valley ,̂ at New Hope* Sept. 21.

Ty .

Boise, at ti^ran^^Sept 27* 28.
Goodwell, at (kKtdwell, Srot. 30, Oct. 1. 
Guymon and Texboma, at Texboma. Oct. 1, 2.

W. I. STF.WART. P. E.

Madill District— Fourth Round. 
Durant* First Church, Aug. 19* 20.
Grace Church, Aug. 2u.
Kingston and W o^ville , at \V., Aug. 26* 27. 
A-bury* Aug. 27.
Stonewall* at Jesse, Sept. 2* 3.
Pontotoc, at Pontotoc, Sept. 3* 4. 
Wapauucka, at \V., Sept. 9* 10.
MannsvUlc* at M.* Sept 10* 11.
.MaddI Sta., Sept. 16, 17.
Aylcswoith, at A., Sept. 17, 18.
C^bert, at Colbert, Sept 23* 24.
Durant Cir.* at Platter* Sept 24. 
jntibuin. at M.* Uct. 1.
Tishomingo Sta., O ct 1* 2.
Lebanon Cir.* Oct. 7, 8.
Boft ami .Mil! Creek, at Kotf, Oct. 8.
Vanoss Cir-, Oct. 14, 15.
Ada* First Church, (Jet 15* 16.
Iloidenville Sta.* Nov. 19, 2U.
ifoldenville Cir., Nov. 19, 20.

1 wish to call meetings of all the pastors, 
lay leaders, stewards and other otiiciaJ mem 
berg at the place and dates below set out. 
It is very necessary that these meetings be 
well attended. 1 urge the pastors to see to 
it that their laymen be present. I f  tbe pas
tors will be diligent in collecting the confer-
ettce's benevolences it will be easy for me 
to get their salaries.

Group No. One— Wapanucka, Milbum, Tish- 
oimuKo. Stonewall, iiurant* First Church, 
Grace Church and Colbert charge will meet 
at Wapanucka September 9 and 10* coramence- 
ing Saturday morning, the ^th, at 11 a. m.

txroup N'o. Two— Lebanon, Kingston, Wood- 
vilte, Ayleswortb, Mannsville, Roff and M<l! 
Creek and Madill will meet at Madill Sep 
tember 16 and 17.

Group No. Three—Iloidenville Station and 
Circuit, Vanoss, Asbuiy and Ada, First 
Church, will meet at .\da, October 14, at 2 
p. m.

Vou will receive further notice of these 
meetings.

May 1 appeal to the pastors to be ready to 
answer the questions of the fourth Quarterly 
Conference? N. L. L INEBAU G H , P. E.

Ijrrnnc, at Tyrone* Sept. 23* 24. 
Hooker* night, Scpt._ 24* 25.

M ARRIED.
CAMPBEI.T. \\ M ITW O R TU — Near Alva- 

r£«lo. Texas, on July 23, 1916, Mr. V îrgil 
Campbell and Mi-s Mary Hester Whitworth. 
Rev. J. II. Braswell oAiciating.

M cCLENNY W IL L IA M S .—At the par
sonage home of the bride's parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. D. A. Williams, in Pittsburg, Texas, 
Mr. II. G. MeCknney, a prominent young rail
road man of Childress, Texas, and Miss Emma 
Belle Williams on April 30, 1916* Rev. J. Ed. 
Morgan officiating. Only a few friends of the 
couple were present. After the ceremony tbe 
ipiests were served with a bountiful 6 o'clock 
dinner. Tlie couple then left for Dallas. Ft. 
Worth and Wichita Falls for a few days be
fore returning to C!hildress, their future home. 
Many blessings follow them.
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LETTER FROM CHINA.
By A. P. Parkar.

The home papers hare beea gtrtas 
aome accoont of the progreae at 
erents la Chlaa daring the Mat law 
mooths. What may be caUed the 
Third Rerotatloa has been going on, 
and. contrary to the expeetatkma o( 
many, la, in tact, making a consider* 
able amount of progress. Some foar 
or hre months ago the proriaee at 
lunnan declared its Independanaa. 
For some time It appeared as If that 
prorlnce stood alone in its parpoae 
to resist the monarchical moremenL 
But sttbseiiuenily the prorlnce e( 
Kweichow Joined Yunnan In seceding 
from the Central OorernmenL Later 
on Kwangse followed suit, and with* 
la the last month two other prorlaeeA 
Kwangtnag and Chekiang, hare also 
declared their Indepentlence. The 
goremssenL ot course^ diepatrhed 
troops to tIM prorlnces that were 
leading in this secet;sio3 morement. 
and it was not long before news caiue 
cl some fighting on the borders ot 
Szechuan and Yunnan and Kweichow. 
The rerolutionarlea, who bad beea 
sending troops forward, when met by 
the northern troops were gradu:my 
pressed back and about a moniti ago 
it seemed as it the ebb of tbe retuiu- 
tion was in sight. But later on uew 
derelupments bare tdken place and. 
CO above indicated, three more pro
vinces have Joined the anU-monarchi* 
tal movement and tbe revolution has 
then-by lieeunie niwh mure formida
ble In its proportions. The leaders 
in several other provinces are la* 
ported to be meditating Joining thane 
provinces which have already asead* 
ed. and It begins to look as thongh 
the movement will take on such Mrss 
proportions that It will bo very dlt- 
hcult tor tbe central government te 
deal with IL In the sseantime, Prsel- 
dent Yuan Shih Kai has issued a 
proclamation revoking the moaarchl- 
cal movement. As the provinces of 
Yunnan and Kweichow declared their 
independence because ot the pwpoaa 
of Yuan and his advisers to do away 
with the republic and establish a 
monarchy with Yuan as Emperor, It 
was thought that when Yuan revoked 
this movement the question at issue 
would be settled. But the revolutloa- 
ary leaders apparently are aot saus- 
hetL They want Yuan to abdicate his 
position as President, and te put ine 
government in the bands of Li Yuan 
Hung. Vice-President, and restore tbe 
National Assembly and parHamentsry 
government as It existed la U lL  
Yuan and his advisers have refused 
to take this radical move, so tar, al
though reports coming from Poking 
Indicate that, on certain condltioas. 
the President Is willing to resign. Re
cent news indicates that a comprom
ise between the Northern and South
ern leaders Is possible. It Is propos
ed to hold a conference of dslsgstss 
from the North and tbe South, possi
bly here in Shanghai, who shall agree 
on the terms for the settlement of 
tbe questions at issue. The Presi
dent has already Issued an order for 
the formatiun of a responsible cabi
net, thus meeting the demands of the 
Southern leaders in part at least. Ev
eryone Is hoping therefore that tbe 
di.spnte may be amicably settled, and 
that the civil war will aot spread.

In regard to the questions at Issue, 
we may say In general that there 
seems to be wldespretul distrust of 
the President himself, founded, un
doubtedly. however, on mislnfoima- 
tlon. There are also many who them
selves wish to secure power and in
fluence by driving out those who al
ready occupy positions la the govern
ment. In a word, it Is largely a dis
pute between the *Tns’* and ‘‘outs.’* It 
is altogether probable that Yuan has 
really not kept In touch with the 
moveoMnt.s and feelings of the peo
ple, and bis purpose to change the 
form of government from a republic 
to a monarchy, with himself as Em
peror, was founded on the sslstaken 
belief that the country would support 
him In such a move. While the peo
ple are undoubtedly Ill-prepared for 
republican institutions, there Is sUU 
a widespread feeling that they would 
rather have a republic than a mon
archy, distrusting Tuan’s soa much 
more, tt is believed, than Tuan him
self. Tuan’s son. It may he said by 
the way, has been the chief manipu
lator In the monarchical ssovemeat. 
and it is he that the people dislike 
and distrust far more than the Presi
dent hisiself. President Tuan la the 
strongest man in sight to occupy the 
position of ruler over this Un^ If 
he resigns or Is put out there is very 
great danger of chaos and general

upheavaL There does not seem to hs
any other man who can eoutiol the 
situation as well as ho. It M tbs 
hope of foreigners generally that some 
compromise may be made by which 
loan may retain his oMce aad hla 
bold oa the country.

la tbe meantiase It Is a cause of 
thanksgiving thaL with the wide
spread unrest among the people aad 
civil war In s o s m  parts of the coun
try, the missiouaries have net been 
disturbed. In the revolutioa of IM l- 
13 many of the mlsalonarlee had le 
leave their sutioas aad cease to tbe 
open ports aloag the coast lor safe
ty. A»Un la the sseoad, or attempted, 
revolution of l»13 several of the mta- 
sloaarlos. though net so many as be
fore, had to leave their statloas and 
go to pMceo of safety. 8o far la this 
third revotutloa the misslnaartea have 
not bad to move. Proclamatloas have 
been Issued by the pravlaelal sM aM  
commanding thi local oflkiaM M ev
ery place to give special protectloa te 
missionaries, churches and Christ Mae 
The leaders are appareatly well dis
posed toward Chrlstiaaa aad foreiga- 
ers ia general and they are undoubt
edly putting forth strenuous eflsrts. 
wherever ascssssry. to keep the

It Is qntte Impoeelhle te prephssy 
as to what the immediate future umy 
i>rlag forth As the North China Dal
ly News recently said. It seems asst 
to imposeibla for aay one te uader 
stand what Is going oa hsaseth the 
surface. We have a feeling that 
great things are being done, but tt la 
Impossible for as to teQ even appros- 
isMtely what will be the proheble 
outcome. In the meantime, we can 
only wait aad see, praying and hop- 
lag that la the provldeuce of God all 
these things shall work out for the 
furtherance of the gospel and the 
.salvation of this people, 

ahenghsl, China, April IP.

ONDYINOE.
Rev. Frank Ouderdouk.

Some time since I received a letter 
from a good brother la which was 
encloeed a pert of one of my serlM 
Mings tor the Advocate. He had car» 
fully drawn a circle around each at 
the many capital ’‘I’s.’’ aad pro seed- 
ed to write me a pious lecture en the 
unbecomlagaess of such sgotMm oa 
my part That fact took so maeh 
starch out at me. that I am Just re
covering snflick-nily to dare send la 
a little more "copy" to Bra Brad. 
Poor me. 1 never dreamed that my ee- 
castoaal letters, written la a free and 
easy style, were Mack-balliag c m  la 
the minds of some of the salats, 
ProbaMy 1 never would have attempt
ed to write again, had not some at 
my "simple" friends assured me that 
this feature was aot equally eflea- 
sive to alL

Now, I have been taking a little no
tice of other writers, and to my sur
prise (and comfort, of coursei, 1 ae- 
lice that the popular writers iregaaot- 
ly give their materials to tbe public 
in the brat person singular. 1 have 
just this to say, "gentle reader.' I do 
liOt feel as importaut as my wrlUags 
would indicate.

Tbe work of evangeliiing the Mex
icans and other foreigaors la Texas 
goes on apaca la spite of this year 
ot strained relationj between the 
United Btates and Mexico, a year of 
almost unprecedented poverty among 
the Mexican people, 1* is proving a 
year of wonderful Messing. More 
than twenty-dve per cent of the be
nevolences are already paid ia cash, 
congregations are generally good, aad 
about I6V people have beea received 
into the Church ou profeavlon of 
faith. Many mcetinKs are yet to be 
held. Our effort Is not so much to 
.swell the Church roll, as to get the 
people really saved from ala. As 
never before I am strrssiag a present 
salvation from all sla by faith la the 
Lord Jeans Christ. I And that yon 
can get people to consent to surren
der to Christ, hut this may be sim
ply a menui transaction whieb leaves 
the devil still enthroned la the citadel 
of the soul. The people must te re
generated and receive the gift of the 
Spirit. Without tbe witness of the 
Spirit, they will aot amount to a 
great deal.

In our Mexican congresatloas we 
have no problem of worldllaeas te 
combat. Our p-ople understand that 
when they surrender to the Lord It 
means to give up the world. May

our Ood help us to hold to this 
ard. Our Meslcaa glrie cannot 
stand how our Ameiicau Mothodlet 
young women can dance and remain 
In the Church. I believe that a larg
er per cent of our Mexicaa people 
roatrlhuto te the support at the 
rhurch thaa la the hons 
tioue. Borne of them show a 
wonderful spirit at self-saerlBee. And 
as for preachers, ere have seme at 
the UMOt spiritual aad self serrlBrlng 
to ho found anywhera

There Is another encouraging aete 
I wish te give ouL Our Amsrleeu 
rongregatlens are awre then ever In- 
tvroatod la the terelga work. ThM 
Is not always true In the larger slUse. 
whore brethren are so aboorhod m 
their ’’Mg”  prehMuis that they hnve 
no Uase to turn asiilo for the strangar 
la our midst la seam pMcse we have 
American women who give a part of 
every Sunday te Sunday School work 
among the Mexlcena. In others, peo
ple have wrlttoa asking that 1 visit 
their lecalitles aad show them what 
they can do. Some are proposing In 
build chapels tor the Mexico ae We 
have Jnst freed from debt our chareh 
In WaeMer; Bra Vargas M gsttlag 
ready le build in PaMclae. end Mter 
la the year wo will cemmeaee ear 
now church la Del Rla Our church la 
Saa Antonio has beea sniargsd to 
aonrty douMo Its former slao. and M 
being neatly inlshed. With a couple 
of hundred doUnrs more, things wIB 
bo in flao shape there.

KRtea aad I have been doing n Mt 
of Itiaerstlag la the "Tin Hsniy.'* 
Wo have the back of the front ssat 
cut out aad kinged ae R can he Mt 
down, thus forming a perfect sMepar. 
iVkorever sight ovortakas as. we ate 
la comfort—rain or shiaoi The naln- 
mobUe M a wonderful ageney lOr 
good. How I ever get on without k 
M now a mystery. Buying Uros M 
my chief grM ; so you can Imeglue 
bow happy 1 was a few menfhs age 
when a aaod friend presented am with 
a good pair of rears. I could gladly 
lake treatment of this kind at Maat 
once a year without offense.

I held a gracious meet lag uader the 
tent at Corpus ChrlstL Ml^s Wynn 
did vaBaat sorvleu. Miss VlrglaM 
Booth, formerly a missionary to 
Mexico, who has refused te be 
Taid up" durlag thM period at 
"watchful waiting.’* has gl 
time to Mexicah work la Corpus with 
rosulls which only tbe Lord caa 
measure. She Is a power for good 
here. Bro. Macune Is active, aad the 
Lord M Mosolag bis work. We are 
expecting a groat revival of old time 
rellgloa.

Tom Sessions says that the new Bp-
worth Is Jnst too good to be truai Bo 
theref WolL Just watch me! 1 am 
srorkiag like forty te get things shop 
ed up so I caa get thoao few days 
of rest, ter it’s ail I will have during 
tbe year. They are advertising as 
tbe great thlag to bo had—the great 
attraction of the occasion—as "iab- 
iag.** "Bring your lii-hiBg tackle and 
come to Epwortb" la the slogaa. That 
aouads x o ^  but, yotiag folks. I sia- 
cerely believe that we ought to go 
down there determined to Wt the 
Holy Spirit have hla way In our 
hearts, aad make this Ann encamp 
moat la the new grouads, the moot 
splrttoal ever held. Don’t Mt us go 
"hoping It wUl be spirttuaL** but 
rather see to It that we carry the 
Spirit of Christ with aa No gather
ing caa be more spiritual thaa the 
people who form It. Let us carry the 
very atmosphero of heaven la our 
hearts. We should see aeoreo at 
young lives, with a new vision of 
Ood and duty, return to their home 
Leagueo flred for service as never 
befora I am already prsylag tor a 
great spiritual uplift at Epworth-by- 
thaSea at Port O'Connor.

Our Texas Mexicaa Mission will 
moot at Kingsville on October 11. and 
will he presided over by Bishop H. C  
Morrison. He la known among tbe 
Mexicaaa aa "el oMspo slmpatleo,” 
and win receive a warm welcome 
from an.

OOINO OOIFB WORK.
Are you doing OodM workT Are 

you Just save that you are deins hM 
work in the teak that has beau as
signed yeuT Are you dotag K wMh 
a single eye te hM gMvyf 
raaaot falL It metiers not 
may feet what men may any, or 
what apparent results you sany aaa.

work lor hM gtary yon eaaaot fafl. 
The world may not apprscMts yen— 
It rarely does. The Church may aot 
shew aay graUtnde, aad yea may he 
M l la the trenches appnraatly alone 
and without any eoasidamtlea Isr 
yon or sympathy wMh you; but H 
your task M the one ssslgued yon by 
Ued. go on aad do year bosL for 
then yea eaaaot fait—Wselsyan 
ChrMtlaa Advocau.

Shan wo Jsta the •‘standing army 
of the Klag at k lagsr If an, wo 
••ech shall be able to any. "Wherever 
He says I wtB go, aad whenever He 
says I shall spring pruowtly tn.ahny: 
whatever He detalM me te Bk  that 
sorvlee I shall gladly do or sa m iles 
I shall gMdIy suEor. whether M be 
to preach oa a ‘seep box’ or oa n 
capItoL to wMM a scepter aad fuM 
a natioa. or minister la the aahaowa 
aad forgotten sUiloas at ttfu How
ever He soya, tt ahnU be done m HM 
way aad all (or His glory."  Worth- 
•ra ChrletMa Advoonta.
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OBITUARIES
IwMly aW Kaci, ar abaal 170 ar IW vatOa. 
Tka onrilrar te frarrral af caaOtariac ah 
aMlaarr aaticai. Panaat Iranaa aach aalictr 
•a aaoaar ia iaO aa a riwra rbaaU raaii 
■ aary ta carar cacaaa mi •pact, ta-vil: At 
* t  fata mi Omm Ctmt Par Wart. Maary 
•feaoM aceeepeey atlara.

IMpBCt VlB Mt W iS
thf O tanry fliB in— f w iitr « iy  cirr—  
turntn, tat H paid ter wM kt teMmtf te am-

CM >■ ■ ru in i if arm n i t 
•Mt rn sip  ftvB eamta par

UAYS-teater Ijacp Uammak Hapa (■•« 
1 •rircigfi vac ham m Ua Kate C#MUr,
• pTwrcta. S tp lritr i P, ISS5; memc^ !•  1« JL 
Hcfc Occcakcr liSrj. Tc ilite m im  were 
ter* kva cteUfM* tevr v f vhMv avnriw cWtr 
mot her. Ska prefeeecd Uitk i«  Ckrici Aacurto 
IftTA cite MMte viik iW U. E. CWrck. 
te*vtk, M  Um tev cl her CMvrrMoc amd r f  
nMig4 c teithial atraahar M iil she fell m  
•kc^ m Chneta wtech |«ick pUce »t her hair 
Ml UalMecfilfea TcM»a J«l> II, 1914. &cl«r 
llcyc vcc a 1c m  teit pAtmii huAcrcr, her 
UMk VC* hrwdf Cned m Gcd. She vict her 
cartUy m i fccftecalty m i cateOy. SW hm i
Ut Mc all ti*mt te het cteWrea married mad 
•ettted te Ktew aaed dtiacMC aad teithfal awai- 
tera af a v C te M k  Har hMinad. cMcte cm  
M»ma *>ma « «  m-lc« are eweLers of tiM Beard 
at Scevardcp ami ama aam^lam am the 
ilmrch baildMia cMarnttice. Her daaahier* 
aMd d a i^ itn  m Ua are aheailierB ol ear 
Chorch aad aweber^ cf the lleam Ift—iM 
S««cty> Truly the leu her teiprecc ter goed 
ape« her aatire iaauly. Tree, teyal aad 
Uiihfte le her Charch. ■eU-aacnhcaag perh ^  
le a Icall ter the ercctwa el ear huiitilat 
eharrh hildiat. Whaley Mrmenel, ahe acat 
kM het ptater at S a. la. te tell ham ahe vaa 
aaarteg tha ami at Kte*a jaaraay. She had 
iM««e te the creaiift^ aed her P iM  vaa there. 
I thmh her Matter lilted the caruaa aad gaee 
her a a l f  y r  kt her iviare gtery a tev day* 
tetere ahe vaa traaalated With her faaitly 
•ad itieada I aav her aa ahe appeeached that

1} hy, aad aav her aa «he pat eat ta tea. 
IW  Weahera verc caha* tW warn vere atiB, 
the l*>vd tear vaa haahctj. death had loci iU 
»l*aa aad aW paaacd te her reward aa calnily 
aad Mictly aa a child gviac ta »leep. W'e 
toeh Wt body ta oar beaviiial aev charch 
that ahe aad her laafely verbed aa hard to 
help InuM, aad there, tm tW preaeace at a 
t  rge caacavrae al yroale. tW vnter preached 
her teaerat Her fiteada were Buay, the 
Coral uBtriao vere pralvar aad bcaatifvL At 
Wr lOt̂ aeat lier lamaly vaa dreaaed m white. 
a> wtbatical al Wr life al fetvnty, af Warm 
and iW aaaela. We laid her to reat ia 
GaNM«ville*a Waatiial ceaictcry, to await tW 
itaarrectiea at tW jaat. I haew Wr ter aaor? 
tl-aa Iveaty ymn. SW was iadecd a good 
r oaiaa. c tertwg wile, drroted aiolhcr aad 
laithtel Chhaiim I vaa gUd le W her 
^•tae, la «tek aad pray vith her ia her al* 
iictiaa, la W te h n  heaie, ta vitaeaa her 
iwaar triaaiphaat death aad le hare tW pHr* 
tlcge at preaeWag her faacrnl. I„ct am aay ta 
1m I Wreared fM ily. Serrw net aa thoar 
who hare M  BaM. Yaai aeparattea aeed 
aaly W ter a vB ic. thca aieet year deparma 
terW ama m  the other ahere. tier patter.

TOM J. BECKHAM.
M

W IL L IA M S —At hie hoeie ia Celma. Tex- 
aa. Jaae 14, I9lte Thaaua Wealry Williaam 
pio-a^ away. While hit death vaa aot m - 
eapeeird. yet vhm it did raaae aroloaad aar* 
rev aad radaeaa acttled hearily afea aar 
Warta W hile ve  realised that W aoeaer or 
later $mmat pa ve vere rery laath to gire him 
op. ter hia geatfe apirii aate Mpright life had 
endeared nim la all af aa. He oraa bora ta 
lo^vaaiha CoMty. Miaafemppia jaly It, IS41. 
He vaa married te Mim Samira jaae Fraaria 
FebriMry 2. IWS Ta thia Wapy aaiow verc 
hara tvp chiterea—Mra. I. A. Haaa, vhoae 
hi am ia Ml Maiida, aad Mra. R. C  Uartia. 
who, with her haabaad aad cWldrea. lire atar 
l*T« iper. Mr. W'liUawM made a profeiiAiow of 
ritkiue ta IMS aad jetaed the Mcthediat 

('l arch ia 1M9 TWre was ae dam that he 
«te* aoe liare c ccaai»teat life. Ahere all clae 
W loved hia Rrdrerwer, aad ao orerh ia hU 
Maaicr*c caacc dte he coaaider too great ter 
h.« wadertahiag. For auay years hr cerred 
ac atevard ra hie Chvrck. Ilia eeperteace 4* 
a Saaiiay SchanI Myerinimdeat ealeadeJ 
ihrvBoh amoy yoarr. Many are tW Hrec thjt 
W «r bcca made better and aoMer by hia ta- 
•vrace. He Joived tW Maaeo'C Lodee ia 
IlMai »ite not luac titer van made a Roy^t 
.hrrh Maaoa He tered Maaowry aad aenrtd 
hi' order a aamre. aa C4pacilica. He aerred 
iW c a w  of *W Sov«h derive the Qril 
War. He vaa a raliant aad trve aaldier. 
He came ta CoQia CoMty, Texaa, vith hit 
•  dr and two rhtldreo to IM l, aad c:vc; 
comma bred arar Proaper wetil foar year* 
ago Uat DecemWf vhea W wMtrcd to Celiaa. 
To hi* vile and childrcv. la thfe iWir tad 
bemarimrat, ve ertead oar masl heartfelt 
•impalhy. TW fttaeral aerrtcea vere coa- 
t*ecfrd at Cottage Hill Ceamcery. Rev. W*. 
F.. kirby and the writer, with tW Masonic 
lirthrev, ceadarted tW cerrirea.

HI <'.ll F„ ANDEPSOK. P. C
0t

SHrA.TOH^Mf% r. R. Shelton, who vaa 
bare jely 24, ttro. died laci Thvr>4ay mom- 
tag, ^aly 29. 1914. aad parted oat tu her re* 
ward with tW redeemed. Site waa coeverted 
•nd Jetaed tW Methodist Oiitrch ra ihtld- 
toed. SW was loyal te bet Charch aad 
faithful to her Christ vatil her bat day. She 
is « i  h God ia heavea. I am avrr, bccawse sW 
walked vttb aad lored him here. She was a 
nobk Chrisiiaa lady, a derocrd wife, a loriag 
amjier. and a coasUal friend to Wr pastor 
and Charch SW was a bfes«me trrrywWre 
*W went. SW was a granddavebter of tW 
greatest Texas Methodist, Dr. Littleton Fov* 
ler Brother Fevlet, of Texas Coaferenee. 
was preeea! at tW fvarral. which was brgely 
•tlcwded. Many frienda and reUtirea were 
|.re*ewt Thanhs to thorn who offered ao 
many Wavtifal ftevrrx SW leares to moa*n 
W f going 9VJ  ̂ Wr hn^nd. Brother J. R. 
Sheliov. tW Cmatrtran of o«r Board, who i« 
loval ta hia aa«tor and to Christ, atid her 
rhiMren. Conaie. Jack. Rayford. I>eon. and 
may God hleca each af those loved ones who 
yet ataed io iW **dreaxing room.** out from 
which Sister Shelton has Just sleftped and 
who are te b*How in a few days. I>rt God 
cemten yonr broken kcxns. Her pavtor,

/. EUGENE MATLOCK.
Froet, Tenon

BKCKIf AM—MMKir Ckilioa Uctkkmm wu
oon. at JtiMMM, Teu «, September 17, l$92, 
U e * « ie J  t «  God ia baptimu ia infancy by 
*e ». C  L. Bollard. Me « u  converted at 
ten year, of tg r  tm i received into tbe Chnick

i L . i j  •* ^  •** « »  kapp ly» t e d  fa aurruK M UiM  Connie Stone 
JnM 18, 1915.' 

“  • “ • “ » » « «■  in Den-

*■“  . M n«ey mu m dean lirin,
Jf? comfort o< hfa par- 
When one hai iieed to pnr-

twtion, aaddcnly dies, misgiviagi tbroag

••fnl mystery by the thaneht. *'TW 
ngteeevn P9iisWt^and ao maa layeth it to 
^ t t .  ntmc mvidenac that the ti«hieoo> i* 

” *1 «» con»e-? The 
Chffa* w the heart nukca character, 

^^7 thin, endnrin,. Snrefy 
i*ere la no aadder u,ht than fa .land, a.

mtket mi tome
bnmt ont worldly hie, compelled to echo the

Mi,ht diBrreace, -*55 here fa yonr bosinea. 
MKccaa M n, yonr tact, or yonr learnia,. or 

lood-natnre. nkich men appfaud- 
T h ^  hare m Ibem no p r tn e ^  of 

■ * * * ,  *»u perpetnat«>n o r nermaaeace All 
«en  fed this ataa,ly at tifaca. Yon mc a 
vona, faan. for caampfa, jnM kavin, cel- 
“ «*• r” "  •“  l>«n stodvinc.
H®w fard he iue nochedt H o «  coetly ?t 
ua  hem! Hon nmay h o ^  an  inealvedl 
» Ith what anxiety he ha, ed,cd aad poliahed 
hia wcapoaa o< tcholatahipl He enter, life', 

? .■ * * ■ *  ^  « • '  ' ‘ ■'“ i l»«co«e. 
ol It an? Or yon aec a yonn, ,irl who ha, 

»  *•/ throndt her whok 
childho^ to lo master tW piano that aa the 
puya cU tW avcct bacaes end bnraiog asm* 
rciionc thci Riled tW aanU of tW great i ^ i  
wmî tcrB aheU Uve agein. At last tW has 

ihe tedsona hears af practice lie 
Whind her-uW maay aacriRccc, tW tired 
hxgeta, tW secret tcarc. She auhea aomc 
inticnUr eeeniag melodioaa ter those khe 
Icvcs, titling it v>th memofiea tender, un. 
fcigutten harmonies—the aext day and thev 
whisper, **.sw is deadP Yon aay at sveh 
a ttaae, *'W’hct a vested Uhot! How tW 
hiog >ears might better have bcM spott A*n 
wn^biag yieUiag a present reward!** Tbe 
KsiWred knowledge or CW aniattc >UU eac- 

^  .'^*9 ^  pe*rihed. or the
..illliil lin,ers aic, in an instant, more clumsy 
ami u.eK-M than a child's. It  all Ion? What 

<*« <»»y thorn year, mi conKicniioua 
10.1 have uidded the character? What of the 
l^tx^KC, the .tcadfaMncH, tbe tkoncbtfnlneM 
-ley have nontiahed in tbcir young Minit it 
■ley have been Christian' Iv this wasted, 
ICO? 5on linow that if that life lias been 
faih as God approras there ia no waste. Nut 
even lU :bun«kl do we applj ihat terribfa 
.otd lo (he rtingktes which have made the 
stnl nobler ami more dieiM. If faith, and 
n ve, and parity, aad rigbteonsness hare 
managed lo hcen ,  foothold and increase 
lacii power in ihfa nncoiigcnial world, yon 
ilcl that iheae will know an ampler life im 
l-ts presence from whom tWy went kvth to 
bfe*>s tW hnmen Wart The palm tree, which 
imutves oar winter, will not witWr when .#* 
I ,wterf *he tropw> skies of heaven. Tbe 
aift. of Christ are everlasting g ift, .VII that 
yon cam ftoa him heie is an eternal gain.

JAUlih I.OVICK flCRCC.
m

l o i i ^ ? * !^ " ^ ^  .Thnrmiay mom mg, Jnne IS, 
1? «* L 4Be oldest citizen*
te llrookshi^, Tcjtca, died ia F t Worth, aged 

year*. He ves born in Tolbert Connty, 
• »̂corgs  ̂ l ^ c h ^  It it .  He was s member 
M an old houthem family. Onriag the war 
Mween tW Wetes W  enlisted i^ te o a tee r  
Iteaniry, C o ^ n y  I, of tW 44th Georgia 
Kcgimcnt and MTMd hi, cmtiiuy daring the 
enfiic tunc: he w u iwio, wownud. bnt con-

ISM the dcccucd came to Texu uni uttfad in 
farime, Couty. where he engaged in the facr- 
w i i fa  bnaum for sercral ycara In Ifacem- 
h*r, 1872, be nurrwd M iu Elixabcih Ed- 
■londat^ To thia union aeven chiMren were 
born th rec^  whom, with their mother, anr- 

Tfctrty three yema ago Mr. l^nia, 
with h » fanuly, moved to Bruokahtre, wbm
I * • »  faontha belota hfa
deaU, when, after fatUng b «h  pliyrically and 
I^ ia lly , he wes im iudcd to go vith his aon.

"twffc. thinking tbe cham  
w i^ l  benefit hie condition; bnt the relief waa 
only teaifiorary. He aeon bceamc too weak u  
leave hia room, aad alter aa illoeaa mi screral 
week, k  wu called to that land o< eternal 
Mism where^loor of hfa angel chOdren waited 
X deceased wu a bfe-ioaig mcm-

oi the Mcilwdisi Charch and^i aab- 
Knhcr fa the Texu Christian Adeocaw lor 42 
years. He never failed to attend services on 
. u f^ y  end prayer-meeting during the week 
as long u  he wu physically able. He wu 
a good Ohristian, a kind neighbor end a loyal 
frim l. remauu were brought to Bro^-
rtirc aad miermeat made in the family barr
ing gruaad. Those left to mourn, besides his 

^  ^  ^  Worth: Dr.
K. W. -Veria, of I-u  Angeles; Mrs. #. B. 
Manm. of l^nmont. and two gmiidchildrea. 
Barton and Beaaic Martin, of Bcaomoni, Tex.

^  A. B. A.

c —Keal McGaffey was born at
*!»••• December 4. 1827, and

at .'-abinc Pus. Texas. April 7. 1918. 
“* i " «  78 years. 4 moaths and 4 days old. Bm 
twccii these two dates many interesting event* 
hare occurred in this historical oU port, 
which span and time will not allow here; but!

* s'"**?, mention a lew in connec- 
* « • ' tfi* tfcta good nun. Hfa

puenfs settled at fubine Pass in 1825, and 
^m red  a large body of land and of course 

“ P**- ^ “ 7 McGaffey,
being the fiijt white men to settle there. W  

sobiecf of this sketch wes bom, he 
nas the firat white child ever to be born there. 
Bruher hfet .affey spent his entire years at 

haring had any other of- 
T  p-wtolnce addresa. At the 

time of his oeath there were seven children 
*sL^*7-*’'»  grandchildren end fonr great-grand
children, with e hut of friends to mourn his 
« " ° r  Brother McGaffey had been a
member of the Methodist Choreh lor qniie a 
number of yeatL The Advoeatc hu been 
cooTOg to his home foe many years. Hi, 
good wife became a snbaertber while tbe Ad- 
J**}!* 5 “  published io Galveston and Dr.

Brother McGaffey 
paralysis wreral years 

ago. from which he never fully recovered.' He 
wu a good man and foil of faith, and I am 
f “c* "ta.going waa m peace and arc shall su 
him amn aomc day in the world of tbe re
deemed. His pastor,

NmfarfamC Texu. ^ STEWART.

"iiBTiiitliv-:'w<wMinfiDiirirnr f-y-:.-.
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Step into this picture
— wherever you are, the same 
content and the same refresh
ment are yours fo r the asking 
in a cools delicious glass o f

Demand the genuine by fii!l name—  
nicknames encourage substitution
THE CO CA-CO IA  C a  A Tb A N T A . O K

SanJ for fraa hooUrt 
**7%g Reroaueg af Coco-Cote**

HINES.— The SeocovUle cotnimmity is 
draped in moMrninc bccsosc te her terrible 
loss, in the desth te Mr*. C/rishn ParssuU 
Hines. She hod lived amonf os for 24 years, 
conung to Texz* from Von Bnren County, 
TcnneMec, ot which place she vas bom, 
2)cptcnibcr 24, 1844. obc gave ber heart to 
(Sod while young. Her conversioo not only 
meant the saving te a *ouL bnt the saving te 
a life, for khc was osefui ter all that the 
word useful could ukcan. She was twice mar
ried first to Richard (Urtcr, io 1855, to which 
union i  children were born. Tbe second time 
to Levy Hineo To this vnion three children 
verc Iw n  also. She paiaed fr<Mn earth to 
hMven July 10, 1916. The children survive 
her as follows: J. T. Carter, Scagoville, 
Texas: H. G. Cai^r, Mangum, Oklahoma: 
Mrs. D. M. White, Terrell, Texas, and Mrs. 
Tom Crawford, Seagoville, Texas. No more 
valuable woman has lived among us. Her 
life in tbe home was like a sunbeam from tbe 
upper world, trxnsformtng everything about 
into a fadeless beauty. Her daily life in 
the Christian world ^>arkled as though it had 
been adoro^ and t^utified by a diamond 
|ducked from tte mines te glory. Tbe earth 
IS poorer, heaven is richer, but we will see 
ber again where no death ever come*.

T. M. KIRK.
m

M ATTH EW S— On the aitcmoon of June 8, 
1916, as the ^hadow» of niuht drew on, tbe 
spirit of little Katie Ray Matthews took tu 
flight from earth back to the God who gave 
it. SIm  it  the daughter of Urotber aud Sis
ter W. A. Matthews, of Re' iter, Texas. She 
was sick only a few hours—c-nKestion bein^ 
tbe disease that took her l:ttlc life away. 
She was two years, five mouths and twenty- 
two days old. She did not »tay on earth 
long enouKh to fotget the language of heaven, 
bu* long cnou»:h to entwine her life around 
many Marts that were made glad by ber 
sweet little life and very sad by her gtenji 
away. After services, held at the home of 
the writer, during which that beautiaul song. 
**lfeautiful Isle of Somewhere,** was sung b> 
Mrs. Martha McKatny, we laid her little body 
to rest in the Frankford Cemetery to await 
tbe Master’s calL Brother and ^>ter Mat 
thews expect some day to see tbe little one 
again and this hope gives them strength for 
the triah They shall, indeed, find ber again 
sonte tweet day by the fair shining river oi 
pence. May hu grace keep their hearts, is 
the prayer of their p:.stor,

ELBERT II. COBURN.
Shannon. Texas. July 17.

STU.hRT.— Frances, the oldest daughter of 
Brother and Sister W , D. Stuart, was drowned 
in the Colorado River, Wednesd^, June 28, 
1916. She was bom in Marble Falls, Texas. 
Julv 31, 1901. Frances was a sweet-v>trited 
girl, unselfish in disposition. She found her 
highest joys in making others happy. Though 
scarcely fifteen she had won h^  way into 
tbe confidence and affection te alt who knew 
her. She had a strong grip on the hearts of 
ber girl companions, in fact long before she 
left earth to- live with Jesus every one who 
knew her noticed she possessed rare and en
viable Christian graces. Her frienda bad giv
en expression to this fact before her tragic 
death. She had a rich Christian experience 
and ber prayers tn her Sunday School class 
room for her classmates and others will never 
be forgotten. She was deeply attached to ber 
father, mother, sister and brother, and had 
become a companion to ber mother, to whom

she confidingly committed all the perplexities 
and problems of childhood. In the mioai te 
the deep grief which overwhelms this home 
there is the blessed consolation that some day 
the sweet aasociati<Mi which was so unex
pectedly broken on earth will be renewed in 
that *'far-away land where no storma ever fall 
on the glittering strand while the years te 
eternity roll** HER PASTOR.

BROWN.—Chas. Brown was born March 2, 
1885. His father died when be waa sixteen 
months old. He was reared by an invalid 
mother, who loved and honored (jod, and who 
brought her children uo in tbe **nurture and 
admonition te the Lord.** Charlie was con
verted at the age te thirteen, remaining a 
faithful member of the M. E. Church, South, 
until his death. He was married to Miss 
Grace Hicks November 3, 1903, in Abilene, 
Texas. On ^ r i l  25, 191^ while in his fiel<l 
near Potosi, Texas, be was unjustly and un- 
mercifolljr murdered. He leaves a young wife 
twenty-nine years old, and five children, a 
brother and four sisters, w’lth other loved 
ones and friends to mourn their teas. For 
some time he bad suffered with heart trouble. 
He had told his family that should he diop 
off be waa ready to die; that he had always 
tried to do right; had he wronged any ot ê 
he did not know it. I have known him tor 
fifteen years, a man of bmiesty and integrity, 
one who did good and eschew^ evil. 1 ki êw 
him in hib home— indeed a good man. truly 
devoted to bis wife and chudren. I never 
heard aught against his character until after 
his deat£ Then for a purpose well-known 
to all his name was draggra in the dust in an 
effort to justify his death. But, thanks be 
to God who knoweth all things and searclteth 
all hearts, who knoweth the imagi^tion^ of 
our thoughts, whether they be g < ^  or ev il! 
Charles Brown’s character came through 
pure and undefiled before God and nun. 
A man described in the Psalms 15: ‘*He 
that backbiteth not with his tongue, nt>r 
doth evil to his neighbor, nor taketh up re
proach against his neighbor. In whose eyes 
a vile person is condemned, but l>e honoreth 
them that fear tbe Lord. He that sweaieth to 
his own hurt, and changeth not.** A  few years 
ago Charles had in court been obliged to 
witness against the character of a man, 
whose brother later became his own murderer. 
I>ear k>\ed ones, weep not as those who have 
no hope. **The body returns to dust, from 
whence it came and the spirit to God who 
gave it** So he stands today a redeemed 
spirit in the presence ol Ctod and angels— 
washed and made pure in tbe blood of the 
Lamb. *‘God is a present help in time of 
trouble.** Cast y«»or t>urden u|K>n Him and 
He will sustain you. I will say to the dear 
widow, live in the secret places of the Most 
High, that you may ever dwell nmier the 
shadow of the .Almighty. May God help you 
to bring the little ones up to love ami honor 
r.od, that God may lean them through the 
changing scenes of time, that they nuy grow 
to be strong men and women in Christ Jesus. 
May you alt one day be reunite*! with hus
band and father in the home of the blest, 
where the wicked cease from troubling and 
the weary are at rest.

MRS. S. H. U  SW AFFORD.

Youth IS the spring-time of life and hy 
this will be determined the glory of sum
mer, the abundance of autumn, the t>rovi- 
sfoa o f winter.*It is the seed-time and *’\Vhat- 
soever a man soweth, that shall h* also reap.*' 
— Union SignaL
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History A n d  The Union Of Methodism

Rer. C. W. Hardon.

To Brotiwr H. O. H. I offer nijr most 
profound thanks for bis fatherly ex
pressions ot sympathy for me in my 
gross ignorance, and assure him that 
historical ignorance is bliss in CMn- 
parison with unadulterated sectional 
prejudice. 1 hold no monoply on his
torical knowledge and possess no 
masters degree in logic, neither do 1 
claim to be a constitutional lawyer, 
but it takes neither a logician, a law
yer, nor historian to furnish a correct 
diagnosis of the organic ailment of 
some of our brethren who feel called 
of Uod to oppose the proridential more 
toward the union of American Meth
odism. And in my dense ignorance I 
may not know "the difference between 
a social institution and a political in
stitution over and against an eccle
siastical law based on Justice and 
eiiuity,'* and for lack of an analytical 
mind I may not be able to draw a dis
tinction between tweedleddedee and 
tweedledeedum, but I hare an opinion 
as to why certain* brethren who have 
never been reconstructed would have 
the young men read certain history at 
this particular time.

But for fear that Brother II. G. U. 
comes to the conclusion that I am 
maliciously refusing to "see the rat” 1 
make baste to assure him that I have 
carefully read all the editorials in the 
Texas Christian Advocate and espe
cially the one touching upon the pe
riod from 1792 to 1808, and tho one 
on the delegated conference Issue. 1 
have also read Prof. David 8. Schaff 
on the “Alliance of 184(.“ And 1 did 
not stop with Judge E. C. Reeves in 
the Texas Christian Advocatu but fol
lowed him in the Christian Advocate. 
And right along down column one in 
the Texas Christian Advocate to 
where be said, “In 1844 there was 
.such a wide divergence in polity in 
essential matters that the original 
•Methodist Church was rent in twain.** 
But with this inuminating bit of in
formation from the able Judge alonK 
with his learned legalistic discussion

of the relation of the episcopacy to 
the Church as the rock upon which 
the Church was split, and with bis 
statement that “the principle of slav- 
< ry was not involved,” with all this 
belated Information, even common 
folks know that the wreck came in 
the rising sectioiial storm that raged 
around the political and religious 
uuesilun of slavery. And the cooiiiion 
lolks are curious to know why the 
distinguished Judge and his friends d» 
out turn their constitutional law-ex
plaining talents to the construction of 
a modern constitution lor thu re
united Church rather than proutliuii' 
their splendid knowledge la prowling 
around in the musty archives of a dead 
past. And as to the Judge’s criticisms 
of Ur. John M. Moore 1 have 
to say, only that the good Judge i. 
nearing the end of his work and lives 
largely in the past, while Dr. Moore 
is young, optimistic and planning tor 
the future. 1 choose to follow the 
latter.

I also read what Dr. Stephen Ulin 
said to Bishop M’ightman. But they 
are dead and cannot grapple with the 
problems of today. 1 have also read 
McFerriii. Bedford. McTyeire, Tlgert 
and Bishop Hoss. They are all dead 
with the I xception of the tatter. Dead 
men cannot settle living problems, 
and some ordinary folks who are not 
ecclesiastical doctors are of the opin
ion that it is puasible for dear Bishop 
floss to get off on the wrong toot 
occasionally. And some of his friend;- 
thougbt be was limping slightly soon 
aft< r the Saratoga Conference.

For the further consoiatioa of my 
dear brother, 1 will say that my read
ing has not been confined altogether 
to the Mcs. on this side of the Mason 
and Dixson line, but 1 have been fool
hardy enough to venture into the his
torical tales of the Yankees, and 
found them about as truthful when 
talking about ns as we are when talk
ing about them. And I am wonder
ing why my professor In history did

not include in this last assignment 
to his unruly pupil,' the rabid, ram
pant vaporings of the New Urieaaa 
.Vdvocate. M'ell. for fear that be 
would scold mo for his own negligence 
I added it to my mental perambula
tion for self-protection, but. sad I.. 
say. to my spiritual detriment. As 
antidote I took the splendid articles 
by Dr. T. H. Lewis and Bishop Kllgu 
as reproduced In recent numbers ol 
the Christian Advocate, and for good 
measure added all the great editorials 
In the same periodical. Borne mighty 
good reading in the last named ar
ticles and editorials for Methodists in 
this present day of golden opportun
ity. 1 also read 1 Cor. U  in the same 
connectloa.

And my dear professor in history 
nied suffer no uneasiness as to this 
union movement being converted into 
a “ love, emotion, handshaking, slob
boring, weeping. oM-tlme religion, a 
general merry-go-round, well meet 
yon in the sweet bye-and bye, or call
ing sinners to repentance" proposi
tion. But 1 dare contend that love 
would greatly sweeten the solution 
by at least neutralising some of the 
acid of bitterness which has soure<i 
some dear old hearts slnoe the ’80s. 
And old-time retigloo makes me lovi 
everybody and everybody takes in the 
Yankees. And this auestion of tb*- 
union of Methodism may concern the 
calling of sinners to repentance in the 
coming years more largely than som« 
folks think. It is absolutely impos- 
slbie to satisfactorily explain away 
our secUon'l prejudices, denomlnn- 
tional bickerings and religions sns- 
piciona to a sinner who thinks, by a 
Pharisaical wsv« of the constltntlooal 
wand. The sinner may well say to ns, 
“Physician, heal thyseU.”

Yes. brother, if Methodists, North 
and South, reslly desire union we must 
take some risks for the sake of nnloa, 
and If we are ever to be done with di
vision and strife we must learn to tor- 
sive and forget. Nothing Is more dif- 
llcuh, not even an Impanial study ol 
history. Our memories are unspeak
ably tenaclons. Misunderstandings 
between Individuals die with the Indi
vidual. but the very deatblessneaa of 
■ be Church gives its loves and bates 
alike immortality. Even the most Im-
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partial historian will give to his re
cital of ancient wrongs a kindling 
quality and the hearts of those who 
read witl bum again with the ftres 
which were lit a half century ago. 
We St e striking demonstrations of this 
fact in the ICuropean coullagmtion. 
tmiy in recent years have France and 
ringiand come to a friendly relation
ship. The Jealousies and strife of ffvi- 
centuries have not been easy to for
get, and they have learned forgetful
ness only in the face of the greatest 
foe that has ever threatened them. 
Uow could they forget the past when 
its Moody record has been the chief 
inspiration of all their singers, artists 
and historian.'7 And the same la tnii 
with all the nations involved. If the 
people are to be forever fed on such 
history bow shall they ever cease 
making such history? If forgiveness 
and forgetfulness are virtues In th< 
Individual why nut in the Church? II 
pride and Mltemess work havoc be
tween indivlduaU do they not become 
mischief-makers between Churches? 
And now let me conclude this paper 
with the wise words of Dr. Gains 
Glenn Atkins as he rejoices over the 
healing of the Civil War wounds. 
“And all this was made posslUe be
cause the clearer visioned men. North 
and South alike, saw that since w< 
were to live together under one lag. 
we must live together as brethren. 
We, therefore, sought reconciliation 
and we have achieved It. We eoul<l 
have easily perpetuated the Mttemess 
and estrangements of the Civil War 
and the decades immediately pieced 
ing it. We have not teen wanUnr 
in men who seemed to make it their 
hateful mission to do Just that, bu 
had we done so, there Wfmld have been 
no hope for the RepuMic. We do no* 
feel that we have done unworthily it 
doing what we have done. We see In 
It rather an aecoiuplishment so signal 
that the future will account It ma 
the greatest achievement of our coun
try. • • * All thla means. I repeal, that 
we must give new place and new eni 
phasis to all those forces which heal 
and reeonrile, that we must exalt for
giveness.”  We must Mush with shame 
when political wounds heal more 
quickly than the wounds of Zion.

Miles, Texas.
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C A R L  V E N T H  
D«an ol F is t  Arts 

ol Vieba, HarsM sy sad

R E U n X M  H . D A V IE S  
D i tetor ol Ftoss D«vo'<s>o"< 

Tsachor ol Ptsao
A N D R E W  H E M P H I L L  

Teoebor of Votco

WE PRESENT THIS WEEK FOR SPECIAL CONSIDERATION PROFESSORS CARL VENTH. REUBEN H. DAVIES AND 
ANDREW HEMPHILL. THESE ARTISTS ARE GRADUATES OF THE BEST AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN CONSERVATORIES AND 
HAVE AN ENVIABLE REPUTATION AS TEACHERS AND CONCERT PERFOMERS.

CARL VENTH, dean of the Conaervaiory, teacher of VIolla and director of Theory, Harmony, rompaeitltm. Musical History. En
semble Playing and Coaching, is quoted by the National Earyclopaedla as “one of the Snest violinists of today, and an eminently success
ful conipoeer and teacher, many of his pupils being well known mndclaas.”

REUBEN H. DAVIES, head of the Department of Pianoforte, Is a graduate of the best American and European ('uasenAioiies. The 
Musical Courier of June 1st, 19K, says: “ Reuben H. Davies, piaals*. created an unusually Sne impressiiMi with bis artistic playing at the 
concert in Hotel Astor, New York, on Tuesday. May 23rd. His work won instantaneous recognition froni the large and seirrt audience 
which bestowed liberal applause. He again demonstrated his right to be classed as a pianist of antbority.”

ANDREW HEMPHILL, head of the Voice Department, bus had the best instruction the world affords. He has studied and taught 
several years in New York City and spent three years In 1‘arlo with the world's famous singer and teacber, Jean de Resike. Mr. Hemphill 
is an authorised exponent of the de Resske Method.

APPLICATION for class reservation should be made curly aa the number of students is Umlied.

For further Information regarding these or other artists in the Conservatory of Music, Art and Expression, .address “the leading 
college for women of the Southwest”----------

Texas Woman's College
F O R T  W O R T H T E X A S

Write for csUloirve eovTeoIr pletorteL
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